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TEA
* f we couldi mprovo"BLUE RIBBON TEA' we would do so.

But.we cannot. It is a pexfççt tea.
So w. Lave improved the. onyding improvabe-the PACKET.
la hftr "BLUE RIBBON TEA wIl be packed Mthe. new. double-
niaeriaL air-tight parchamt andi cartricige paper wrappers--tle last word
in tea packing.

~ enommu sgu of "BLUE RIBBON" pernits this improvemet No
Utumt=-over couic1 warat the. large outlay for the. special machiney

He1oMFo adTHE -BEST- TEAi>,ti. iaket' wii "e to-yôumh
~THE BEST' PACKET.

s efre- aiu eufe lu
.aupgai' bu a lft percen. btierwrapem

In Your Subscription to

The, Western Home Montl

Thei Subscription Prioe for The Western Home

Monthly is:

For, One Year

For Three Yeais

$10oo
'$2*OO

These Rates hôld good anywhere'itL Canada (except Winni-
peg) and i Great Britain. The subseription price to
addreses within the city of Winipeg linits or in the
United States of Arnerica is $1.25 a year.

Do t Now 1

On
The Haaiest

Terme

Write
For Our

Catalogue

You'II Enjoy Having Tbis
Orafonola in Your Home
There's No Entertainer
Like a Columbia

For Old or Young-the Grafonola

pleases them all-with modern dance

music, grand opera, popular hit

songs, sacred musico-in fact, any-

thing that's musical is recorded on

Columibia records. Make 1915 a
musical year, and let the Grafonola

help you.

Shipped Complet. On
Receipt of $7.50

Our convenient payment system
enables you to purchase this or any
other Columbia machine on the
amali est of cauh payments, and the
balance on simple monthly inatai-
ments. Completewith12 double dise
records, we seil the above machine
for $75-10--$7.50 cash and similai,
instalments on the balance monthly.

Winnipeg Piano Co@
333 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG I

j' -

WhCn writiflg advertlacra pleame Mention The Western Home Monthly.
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yeary vbwis i 1a1t &W

resf-ii you gtàteb*t

ember, if gooD44 reoovd sare bot

*dPariloulau abouit our
26. 00 DiAupw m i

'L BLACK & Co., Jlewep

ESOLUITION
Aue ne a putuor

aaking for oui uewbo<*-
let on the be»ut «Rewto
be u! . wb" hvo.

sitOwnMdWi"ê am
wbile you think of il.

Duig1914 vo did a

than in the Ivo PrMOviB~
yem iommbined, which in
amplevidme of the
aupS ôrquality ofOiour

BSEAMAN & PETEJRSEýN
The Neew m Mr Munee

bMng 1* t. ou~* ii

kno at-htw i
*ad dollars sa nia, but wied«

Me. oui r meboys st the fràt,ù44ý

Y«U *0 bov yOur coij>i à m oat 0

* 2y of 1OB4hYU

~wnt -

ceatleea>-Encosod leaefl id ronewal sabsleriPtion tth
The WeternHm Mothlythat have bio g a alêè or Otwo years. T1nayesy thst both mytof au Im fî--ý (a ï wu. WsAlksgot

every anonth *0 get ithe Montdily) ared e to w.h it, end though ifom the great centres ofe evlstion, v. tEl -the pou, es 1
Monthly crest u.A e or gth Ivvsc&4 *rlohty

<o the ~otladsdte .pu .

Gentlemen,-I enclosé ou 02.00 for tjhre. 7cm'seubociptim on 0your *i
able magazine. I have taen 1h Western Home M&outhlyeeraosP*
made since thst time. 1 have always fouad the îtoi4es06

and the articles he1pftl, being particularly improiaed vifb h 0  .396U
Ris Problem," "What thc World la Saylngn""F491% .~~e 4W~ut *0'Wi

and Whcn to Wear lt,» and tIceF'ahion PaÈes. Wêsubeswb a ,au
of perodoale, but in point of erceilenie Sud th"tyu aah.cui
cellcd.

Wishing you the complimentsof the. acson, I rein*hi
1). Wintrul.

A'C
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- What 'the World is Saying

Toekttsud .
un -TWg Muet bau Iid bhm psws bured

* m'ooeséÏt e u i h i

Wbb JIMw"in a "HoyWar» sau thi afly

-qM kw e'now Jalmulwtb the democratie
ýýei d a libeiimied usin he i war

dupolu~-oui.ilh(Ketucky)

An eéhaug.luebewailng the maymiirtunes
W"_ hbave'befallen the. Hapuburg dynaaty. Neyer
mmd. Thé miofortumes of the. Hapéburg dynat~y are

aISau o -Chbrlesom (9C.) News and Courier.

b It ina amaebet fo uay that if the Kabéidoud move
ç&ckthée bands of the clock anid were given 4saecond

clign e.,h would nôt'b. se ready witii hi. deèJationa
Of u.-Balubnior-Btar.

The Churoh-nomb.rdoa
Tii. Geman army bas chaplantoo, Wju e 1.ours.

Thego aon to instruct the. artil ery-men which end
obry icurciies ix the best te set on fie.-

à Short Out
Ai'the Germa, continue te put indemnities and

food taxes on the people cf* Belgium," it might save
tiai. sud labor if we sent our relief funds direct to
Bqrin.-OhimagoTribune.

A FootbllComp,.rluon
Turkpy mgays an Indian Mobammedan rajah, is b.ing

uSed .býv à;aUy as a football. And b, might have
a4W tat *the ball is likely te go te tthe dead lin.-

The. PrussianSpirit
Our trength is-our law. As long as possible we are

deceit -chape, but if needs muet we can b.e wme, toc.
Wh .rigiit? He who bas the. power. Tbat's jiuet

what la at stake.-Berli Zukumpt.

Kutural Methods
Belgium, accordingt report, muet pay the Germans

$7,000,000 a month, beides a lump sum cf $75,000 000
f 9r objecting te their violation cf ber neutrafity!
Dos the "divine mission" cf German kultur mean
f astening thumbecrew on a cripple?-New York Sun.

Net go Numerous Now
German apologiste eay that the. war was foreed on

the. fathierland by reason cf the, necessity for providing
for her eurplus population; but by this time we judge
that thi necessity is net se pressing a. it migbt have
b eeù. before the' carnage began.-Pbiladelphia Tel.-

Hermann's Distorted Vlew
"I dareeay that mycontemporaries will correct me"

pays Editor Hermann Ridder the. well known German-
American cf the New York âtaats Zeitung. "If 1 am
wrong ini drawinPg the conclusion tint the balance te
date for t ru t h reste with the. Germans." Posaibly se,
but whaVte use?-Boston Tran.cript.

One German Professr'. Admision
A German professer at the Ulniversity cf Miami,

Just returned from Europe, declares that Germany
will bave great difflculty in justifying herself in the eyes
of the. world for ber violation cf Belgian neutrahty.
Tuis is an -admission which deserves te b. plaoed on
record.-Duluth Herald.

Force va. Justice
F or the first time in history a nation ha.said, "Evil

l>e tiiou my good." Gcrrnany bas frankly 'played
Force abeve Justice in taking up the sword. Other
nations, as thcy armed themselves for battle have
usually taken care to leave open a door cf appeal te
Justice in case of their (lefent. Ciermany is in the
lamentable plight of finding hcr Force overborne by the
greater Force cf her enemies. She bas deliberal ely
abandoned the. possibility cf an appeal to Just it .
What -reinains for ber but te plead for Mercy?-
Toranto Globe.

O.rmai I1".About Caadau TrooPs
Over inOrmnythey emucli concerned as to

the. tompositionoc Can;ia'=ay for the front. Tiiey,
uay we are aendîmg Red Ipdians and compefling for-
eigners to-enlist. But what the German -o not know
about our troope the.y wïli find out when tiiey meet
thea.--Ottawa Evening Journai.

Not a dogtkusWar
French Cathoice ane fohtii.th Catholics of the

.outh Of OerinY. Prmu3an eta r ih
agalnst Engligh Protestants. Tiie cleavage 01f'war
isn't along religius linm..With this European object
lessen in mind there i. ne difficultyh ud* tadn
the. division that bnnsthe.Mosems of India into
conflict witii the Mouemu of Turkey.-Kansa City
Star.
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E PR'0 SMALLEST SOLDIER. II
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ila -Iiiaino u mltr eore
Il ng mayitrsigfcobeoetepbi.I
Il scneto, rbhyteyonetadms
il iuierieslir ntewrdi rubE toourattetio , intheperon o Gh ert ils n,
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in uf n l=wt fahr nterAjn

Motrea Get nanyc teÂ

Inmras u n tt fWar
How great ha. been the. increase ithe. cost of war

meybe- judged from the. fact tbat~ according to Sir
U brt iffen, the littie skfrmish 6 1870 only coat

eacb combatant 30,000,000 pounds a month or 60,.
000,000 pounds for the. two cf them. The figure for
the present confliet cannot b. less than 3,000,000)
pounds a day.-London Trutii.

Eobbing the Btuvlnt Belgamn
The German Goverament ha.s tood callouely by

without bit'n a finger to save these millions of inno-
cent non-combatants, whose br.ad its rapacity bals
stolen; and while foreignera send over sbiploada of
free food ta loeep th.m alive, its one thougiit la to
put its fingers again inte their pookets and feel if
there are no Pebaps still a few coins i th.m lert te

jBteL-ýew ork Times.

The Two Grutest EvHin lunWoe
The. Ottoman Empire in Europe will soon b. merely a

memory. Sinoe the. Turks have- x I>v.d upon theïr
own destruction, we do net regret their app oanehI
the. ranks of the combatantis. Their acte of warmean
that, when this mighty struggle is over, Europe will be
rîd cf the two factors which for more than 50 yeare
have been the -chief menaces te the peace cf the Old
World. WVe shah get rid cf Jrussian militarism and
,We shall simùltaneously get Aid cf'the TurklcEu'rofi
-London Times

Klng AIberL, cf BeWgum
Neyer bas a foreign ruler held sucli a p lace in tle

affection cf the British people as does King Albert
Leopold to-day. He bas the satisfaction cf knowing
that though the. majority cf hie people must celebrate
hie fete in alien, if friendly, countries, every day that
pas"e seems te make more sure the early freeing cf
1elgium from the invader, and that he and his consort

will have the task cf guiding the work cf restoring the
country te ite former prosperity after having helped te
win for it an enduring fame.-Westminster Gazette.

The. Tolatoi Family and the, War
It is said that nearly aillcf the. immédiate family cf

the late Leo Tolstoi are taking an active part in the
war, besides several cf the next generation. One son,
Count Leo, ha. been wounded in battle and another
son, Ceunt Michael, bas received the St. Stanislaw
medal for bravery. The widow and two daughters
are engaged in hospitai work. The famous count im-
self was a deughty soldier in his younger days and it ie
net disiionoring hie memory to wonder whetber hie doc-
trine cf nenresistance would have withstood the.
patriotic appeal cf these days.--Springfield Republican.

The German Hatred of Britali
We have been 'hated by other nations wbose efforts

te dominate the werld we have'frustrated, but neyer
with the. concentrated fury, the. petty spite, the naked
malignity cf Germany. Her hatred ha. ne glose of
chivalry, ne joy in figiiting for fighting's sake, -ne re-
deem.ing feature wiiatever. It is not eii passion of
pride, but of envy. That England iseiits object is a
tribut. te our power. In the. violent outb>ursts against
us is an unconscious acknewledgement that the ulti-
mate struggle between might and right will b. decided
by the. British army and navy.-Broad Arrow

The. Empire United and Resolute
Canada does net stand alone in her conviction tha9t

this war le bers as well as eurs, and that se is fighting
for ber own rights and liberties as truly as ourselves.-
Witii one accord the Dominions have grasped the
same fact, each for herseif. On. and ail, tiiey have
seen mnstinctively the real meaning cf this confliet te us
and to them. They know what the. triumph cf Germeni
militarism weuld signify te tthe cause cf freedom and cf
progrees, whose traditions are i their homes and i their
blood.-London Daily Mail.

The. German Treatment cf Belglum
There le a horrible suspicion that the German rulers

in Belgium are deliberately starving the. Belgian poP-
ulation as a matter of policy. The Springfield Re-
publican gives expression te this suspicion when it enys:
"A graveyard, with possibilities of colonizing, would 1c
a more desirable addition te German territory than aJ
country full of Belgians witii memorles." This 15
worse than the worst German atrecities in Belgiin
that have yet been recorded.-Hamilton IIerald.

Misjudging Tramnatlantic Inteigence.
The very distinguished German editors who prePare

these writings for transathintic circulation conceive
the Arnerican te b. a person of an intelligence and
knowledge net exceeding that of the average Germnan
peasant, quit. beref t of the power of logical deduction
and willing te ieceivc ibtis convictions ready-madet
predigested for him by learned 'gentlemen, don. up i*
neat packages, and simnply labelcd: "This is the t nth:
we guarantee it ."-New York World.
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Renewmg the lnward Man-u"A New Yeair Homily,
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Your bouse 'vil not Le popular Vf you met
Lefore your gueste thei mre old roaat that
should bave Leen buried decently long ago.
W. mustn't let our lives get stale. It la dis-
gusting ta auür friends ta id us barping an
the lame old hobbies, touching on the mare
old grievances, full of the. marn hackneyed
expressions of affection, with. the. mre narrw
point of view, the mare faulta'Bnci 'orries,
the smre dreary struggl., fna new hopes or

vinsot even a new difficuity or a new
7mi.n.God ave us from Leing a stal. friend
ta anyorie.

- >mm PRINCIPALf

STiAe Edko. .Wmâm ern oJki

r

man*hl. Whin4p. Mai.

SAre you the. mare man you were yesterday?
if you are, there la omethng wrong.The. Apostie -Paul, i describing hincseif,
uaid that haif of hlm decayed and the other
MaU was renewed. AU of hlm that grew old
was thrown away and the. remainder was ail
made new. This la the only way to live.
The outer man wMi grow aid. It inas blessing
to usif it decays.

It la characteristie of ail growth that the
outuide la ceut off and the inside renewed. if
ypur mother had made your first clothes of
camt-ron and buttoned thern on to tay, where
would you be. Look at the Chmnese woman's
foot. You muet cast aside your baby clothes
if you are going to become a man.

The outer man ia of value only asaua expres-
sion of tii. imner mmn. Unles e w are careful
the. man disappears and there la only 8 mariner
(pmn er) left. Someone has sad: "Manners
arg.tihe external1 deposit ieft, by a dead heart
that 'vas once warm," and a littie girl 4es-
cribed a gentleman as "a mam you don't
know very 'veil."y

.Unleua the outward mani deesys, the. inward
man i latifled. The moul cannot stand being
elad i the garments of propriety and the mask
of conventioriality. It would b. a good thing
to have ail the. varniali craped off us period-
icaily ta mee if there la anything at ail left
undenieath.

It la easy" to develop the outer man 80 that
he will run as a sort of automaton. Most
business men become, mechanical toys, anid
most professional men become lignified: they
are only 'vooden men. It would dq rnany a
clergyman, doctor or lawyer good to rip his
long-tai coat Up the back and strip off ail his
professiorial mannerisrn.

As a smail boy I used ta 'vonder whether a
certain oid minister at home, who 'vas an aid
mmr, 'ore a shirt like my father's or not. I
thie 20odd years Ilived in the ownin which,
I was borri, I neyer once maw hlm inhiei shirt
Bieeves. I've often looked at an Archbishop,
whom I did flot know personaily, with his
tight bishop's breeche, and spats, and wondered
wat sort of mor* e was; but aferwe had
sat -i the se railway1 coach seat for one
huridred mités and chatted to"gether, I found
hlm to Le a mani like other men. A Roman
Catholie Priest worked fér' a year or so on the
same mission fied as 1. I had bum often as a
guest, and one night h. stayed i my shack.
H. wore my nightgown and siept i the sanie
'Led. If there kvas one thing that lmpressed
me more than another, it was the fact that
Father B-_'vas a mani like myseif.

Let the outer mani decay: strip off the pro-
fessionai rnmerisins, and let unsaee what we
have uriderrieath.

It is reaiiy a choice in life whiether a womari
'vili be a dressmaker's dumy or -a living soul;
whether a man 'vill b. a machine or a son of
God. W. become so proud of the outer man
that we don't notice thie absence of the inner
mnar. We acquire the art of taiking 80 'veli
that noone notices that nothiri l said.

Let the outer mani decay, then.
But this is not ail. The inward mam must be

reriewed every day.
You wouid id it 'vearisome if the sanie

cOPY of your daily paper were handed out to
You every day. A mari should have in hbu
mnore that is new anid fresh than a newspaper.
Hie should get out a new issue of hiniseif every
day. No orie can blame our friends of tiring
Of US if we hand theni out the sanie bits of
Personal adventure, the sanie editorials, the
snie old joke colunin, every time we meet.
Oldl friends are not Lest frien.ds unless they
find somethinig new and inspiring in one
an<)othçer. If we want to Le true friends we
iust be renewed every dayi

Yours falthkid!y,I
W. Peter,.,,,

PrincipaL

Yet it's no wonder if we are. Our minds
lie in ruts like stagnant mud-puddles. We
hate to have our minds stirred up, to really
grapple with life. We let theni stagnate i
the saine old ruts until they become so covered
with sCUm that our only hope of salvation is
to get up and shake ourselves periodically.
There is enough concentrated power in 
acorn to push up a gant shaft a hundred feet
into the air and crown it with green, and there
is enough divine energy in these littie melan-
choly souls of ours to lift us up into heaven
in the grandeur and strength of a perfect
manhood.

There waý an old dirty, stagnant lake that
had tain motionless among the mountains of
New Zealard a t.hoisand years. By chance
a volcano broke loo.;e in the bottoni of it and

bl.w that muddy Stagnant pond Into a fancy
rainbow geyser a mile higi. There- was
sometbing new i New Zeu1and tliat day.

Every ma.n han in him tons and tons of,
divine dynamnite. Let it catch thiemark of
inspiration and traxcisorm us into something
altogether new.

Let us renew our mimds. Throw out mm
of the old trash and get momahhg II1
real and living.

Let us renew aur bearts.'Thraw out oid
ernotions w. have preserved ta exhibitu, aur
frienda: the. bottied teara of bllghted effeetiono,
the. mlsunerstood friendsbpe liai w. h4ve
laid away icented entiment-throw them
ail out, and let the. greatpure, strong love of
God and aur felaowrnen 1111 aur hearte.

Let us thro'v out past acbieve.rte uhai we
love ta rail 11k. cherlmhed Morde kigP*iOU.ur4,
tangues. Forget 'viat w. have doié I what~
we willdo. The c»â who.toeMs what ka
bas don, la not likely ta do azy nhore. fI Yere.
wvon a prise or two, forg.t-it. ThatIîabehid
let us face to the front,

SoInme hmba-Mid:- "W. .ehould not attempt
ta feed the. huugr witb last year'.s muffins,
nor try to.comfort the ditressedwioth joyli
the. Lord a year aid."1 That would Le oold.
coinfort.

If w. have no vital réliglous eprec
to-day, mretbing la wrongwith us. -fIf 'v have*
no joy utorne good thing 've have had aý
chance to do; no warmi*ng cf the, heart wlth
the ens of God'a love; no burat of lolwh>g for
that wbich la higiiest and beat; tien w. uva
an age, nheumatic, hobbling moul. IV. need
a new birth.

On. of the. chief dangers af 11f.-letruating..
ta great occasions, W. think that oonhplouous
events, mtîkn-_xprincsexalted moomtt
have most ta do 'vith u charaote a
capacity.

But we are wron& Common day., MOnO-
taons houri 'vearisome paths, pai ai od tôols,
and every Uay ciothea, tel e real itory.
Good habita are not md on birtbday« if
Christian character ai the New Yeur. The
vision may dawn, the dream may 'vaken, the.
heart may Ieap witb a new inspiration ousmre
mountain top, but the. test, the. triumph, lsa a
the. foot of the mauntain, on the. level plain.

The. lne that divide. the. years fromone
another laan1 au hSry and artificiai one..
Ta the. thoughtful mmnd every, day of life i.
soiemn and every seaman la a fit tirne for
reflection.

And yet, becaus. 've have at this meamon of
the year ta close a voluumn nd Legin to
number the, pages anew, 've naturally fall into
a serions mood and talc. occasion ta review
the. past and consider whiere 'v stand.

It la a time for rnking resolutions. On
New Year's nigbt as the. dying year pasmes
countiesthousaida 'vil mwear off. Tii. Loozer
wiii rais. bis trembiing iiard: "Boyel My last
drink; 'vatchii t go dowri." The w'orsbipper
of My Lady Nicotine 'vil fil bis pipe for a
last smoke. Tii. dancer 'vil shake bis iast
loose legan tii.stroke of "12." Tii. wearer
'viii do bis laat bit of picturesque word paint-
ing at 11.59.

Some of these 'vilI b. broken. And yet 've
must riot doubt that there are as many New
Year resoives kept as there are broken. Tii.
New Year la a good tume ta turn ovier a new
leaf. There are a great many brighu, fresb
pages turried over on the first day of January
that 'viIi have a dlean record at the, end of
thè year if we 'viii but remember that .very
day beginei a New Year, anid aur good resolu-
tioi' ml4st renewed with eacb risirig suri.

1"Thoogii aur outward mar isl deca-ving, yet
our inward man iu renewed day by day."t

i .1[

1 Dear r. A a f l nefrpu
1 vwYear numberpebut -mg 'mesaie'is*ust a

Msortgane. We are atils qgwlgabsrbelni me
incidents of thi an<dso etcheonerned

àabout IM prqébi Isu, #>a 4ùl diâut t
aifte or tinfaàk a,, gelèuiA nd perhfps
it is thL, feeling ofso a e j,1.feeling tMat ave
ail have a commun É'nterei El ffÏÏ that makes
iM naturel fer me Io seg, q f&kiv*aor hum abouttMe
sE wr. Flrstlet usremember Mat ML% ~for us,
a Canadian user, Me #a 0po past Me lime,
have ave not, suhen son*e Gonà«qans lmagined
that we shoul be able. 4' 4 nation, to look ona
suhile Britein dld the #hMlg;pend eoén flou'
thal av have sent our «càntfpgent'tb ÉuRFe an
are flot sIMPlIYheplg >e014 Countw -
Mhough Heaven knows se nMU at help ahie
con geil!Thls b'làusewr 4n defenoe of the
Empire,"l ad as CanadaIb t$* firsl of tMe -nea.
nations sithin Mat FiaplrMIlàb 'altopWes
naturel that she shoul ieula her part -nobly as
she b doing. Let us ho#ê' Mat the.411Wesmau
sin e. decisive rlqsmlphfnMme ead When ane
have helped Mhe Germons, Jo get ,'id ofiltde evil
spirit of Prussien mlitarisn4Mte world sý4l have
a rest frmnMte anàieties àvhiéh have ddhu*dd ltj
for Mhe lest taventy gears. And ushen 40t àlgreet
day cornes let u&, here ln Canada, pro& lth e n
lessons of Mhe suer and uork ail th. harder wlM I
a clear purpose of bindlng togeMfer lu the bonds
of faith and trut Me scattered provinces of our
solde Dominion, so Mhatit mey continue steadfast
o the end as Mhe brightest jesuel ln BrtaIn's

Imperlel Croum.
Wlth al good wlshes for 1915.
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The Passing of a Historical Landmark
of. WesternCanada

<%t*;By IreeKean

~Yestern Canada za almost toc new a
.w country yet for Historical Associa-

.. tions, Veteran's Societies, Monu-
ments, and the Jure, and this fact bas been
very painfufly bornein onthe mindsof all
who hgre histerical associations and
the memories of the pioneer days, and
believe in bequeathing to the next geter-
ation a fund cf knowledge which will
maire them more thorougy ppreciate
and honor the struggloe cf teir parents.

Others desire te, see these evideijeces
tenderly cared for, se thât th icommgii
settiers may have pointtd eut te them>
the places- where the - tuges and tle
honora cf their native lanýdewere gained;'
often at almoet inoonceivable coet.

Nevertheless, the citizens cf C1g y
and the Government cf Canada, hveé
tegether thiough their neglect of bistorical
values and covetousnesa cf commercial
gain, allowed oneeof the spots m Wetern

such wilful spoiliation of 'the country'a
records would mean in the future history
of W\estern Canada.

It isa of but littie avail at the present
time however, te voice these objections,
for U~h God cf Gold bas triumphed ever
the Muse of History and the S 'rit of
Remembranoe, and se, these building
the firet permanent buildings in Calg4P
are now ne ore, and the gouds wher
the first settiers iiths at cf Western

"Canm-] cmped, bave eu y

Early one moring in the late faUlof
1875, the R{èv. ; J.4hà MacDýbtigj.il then
statiohed at Mlorley;- was rudely à ened
by tethud, cf the..poun. many
hoofs.on the prairie, and whenlhe came ta
his door, a tebIîigfri'h roû-o*f
savages confronted, and told hlm
that a large number of white men with
strange costumes were making camp on the

This picture, taken July 1914, shows how the materiallam and commerdialu which permitted the
spoliation of this property, was iprogrensmn. The building in the-picture wmau i that rmained
at that date of the main barrack roomu A maes0f the motels, pipes, etc., required ini thé
construction of the new terminal mre aLso sho*a.

Canada most richly endowed with bis-
torical associations and memories te, the
first corners in the Canadian West, te be
disfigured, and ail semblance cf its early
chars oteristics blotted eut for ever.

0f course, it is argued by some that the
material wealth, and the increase in the
popultion cf Calgary which wiil resuit'quste overbalanoe ail puny considerationps
cf historic interest, or personal memories
which any of the Old-timers mpay desite
te see festered. These arguments hold
true te, a certain extent only. It is al
very well to build up a strong commercial
city, and in ne way can this be better
accomplished than by the developmenit
of the great systems of transportation;
but -"the reople who have ne vision
shaHl perish," and in this connection we
may take that vision which builds, net
alone for the present, but links the past
with the future. When our landmaiark
are allowed te pass away, and we thinlc

banirs ef the Bow River. The Rev. Mr.
MacDougail had a fairly clear impression
regarding the identity cf these strangers,
but he leapeon the oak f bis pony and
gailoped alonig the sixty odd miles cf trail
as fast as the pony could gallop, just tb
make sure cf the accuracy cf the repot.7

Whep he reaehed the'Bow. iverIt.-;ff
toc dark te safely attempt th~e lord, an4tse
he co.mped on the first býnk.: fInthe
morning he crossed over and'found, as-he
expected, the detachment cf theé- fîist
contingent cf the- RoyaL Noth.West
Mounted Police, under Inspecter.- Briée-
bois, including about flfty officers and
men, of the protective force which the
government had been promising the
settlers for some years .after the uprisinga
and Indian and trader's troubles. Mr.
MacDougail remained some time with
the detachment and lent them a hand at
erecting their first buildings.

It is very unfortunate that we have ne

Caught just as the last watts of the Guard Room were being razed. The cross bars on one wall show
the remains of one of the cels. which were ail bult of shee t steel with luniber covering.
About the centre of the pictue ia where the gailows locatiou waa, the at mari W be huiig
from which was J. F isk.

lonly of commercial gain, our doom is
sealed, and therefore the objections of
t hose who wished thbe Royal North-West
Mounted Police Barracks and grounds in
Calgary maintained for a historic museum
and public park, anid new barracks ar-
ranged for if necr,.-:rv, wcre flot mere
sentimental objections. Thev were pro-
tests based on the knowledge 'of what

exact picture of these first quartera cf the
Mounted Police in Calgary, which wvere
used for a number cf years before t he
buildings which are now being tom dowyn
wcre erected. They were very PIC*
turesque, being built of legs, set side by
side upright in the ground (net horizont-
ally, as iii the usual custom with 1og
building-,ý. The bark was left on the topn
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anid the loge were aawed off square; the
building being finiahed with flat, mud
roofs, te officer's. quartera being some-
what more pretentious and better finished.
The detachment was named Fort Brise-
bois, i honor of the firet O. C. Some
pars later, Col MacLeod, who wus then
m om mand of the district, changed the
Dame to Ma%"rr, after an estate of the
macLeod famidy hm Sootland. This name
graduail became corrupted into the
preentform, Calgary. Trh naine meana

The Western -Home Mont hly
price, from aprl commercial point of
viewk was 9lnaly paid and a date set by

vacate their bi#toric quartera and on
wbich the Roaway Company cornmenced
demolishing buildings and rooting up the
grounds. The Barracks were transferred
to the Old land Ities office, where the
force are cramped'for room- but though
the Governinejt Lad instaile them i uthe
mnoet up-to-date and commodious build-
mng in the city, there would "ti have

Thegrounda torm up, and the remnu of the etable. on tbe smre date. A number of the buildingswere covered with lunber a f ew years ago, yet the original Io"u appearod to be in a bettermtate of preoervation.

"Swif t Running Water," and ia muet
appropriate when the clear, swiftly runmipg
Waters lin the Viichmitfy are considered.-

The buildings shown in our pictures
we ethe flrst permanent buildigs in
Cagary. Around them a tent settlement
K w up, the nucleus of. the future city.

Tie Year Of their erection; 1W8, the
white families in Calgary number&i six,
anid the shackes ad tenta seventeen.

Through -the years which. have rkeid
t1ie maivellous growth- of this tiny settie-
npMt, and its developiaent inta a city of
8@QO inhabitants, t he Barrack buildingo
hWAre.been a. connecting link between-the
o1dàùd the new. Many an old timer has
taioen the greatest plessure of hie late

srinviting thé brrk groundéansd

~caing hiscam p ig spot of tw enty or
thrt yars before. When the North-

:etRbeilon broke out, the wives and
children of the settiers for miles around

bee a an ofreçetover leaving behind
tbe 01 oh1g -buicgswhich haveAdenti-
fied the -Royal North-Weý Mounted
Police with ail the history of this part
of the North-West in sucli an intimate
mianner.

TO the Englishwoman.

S he (the Englishwoman) must remem-
ber. thatfhe nation -ta wiich she belongs
je not a separate entity from its people,
buIt- just - a collection -of insignificant
unita of wbich she ie one, and her
6éo'wardice- and wailing will diagrace it
as her courage and serenity will add to
its pride. Iler. conduct as an Englisli-
woman is a sacred trust which she has
no right to look upon as a merely per-
sonal matter, and she should brace up al
ber resolution ta be worthy of ber des-
tiny.-Mary IBoazinan.

The aid Land itien Office, where the R.N.W.M.P. are now Iocated.

were housed in the buildings and Cal-
arxy's defence was assured by the large

1Ha1ne Guard who made their headquat-
ere there and the splendid body oýf
soldiers wh0 rode forth under Col. Steele,
on whose soldierly qualities and vigilance
(iepended the lives of ail the other troops
in Albrta, and who before they returned
rade to, Edmonton, thence Victoria,
Moose Lake and Frog, Lake,. after Big
Bear, and formed the advance'guard of the

ptY who discovered the massacre at the
ltter place. When Lord Lsndsdownc

and Lord Melgund (the Earl of Minto)
paid a visit to the territorie, riding al
acro.s;, the prairies, they were met at
Calgary and escorted-to the réception at
the B3arracks b v as soidierly a guard of
honor as could be found in the O1-d
Land. Corporal Greet conducted the
first IPostoffice for Calgary in the barrack's
building, until thc governinent mail ser-
vi('( was established. And so we couid
go on ad inllnitum, quoting exampies of
the way ini which these buildings were con-
neeted with ail the growth and deveiop-
n'erIL of Calgary.

The Grand Trunk Pacific coveted this
sit'- for a Calgary terminal, and for some
~e us have been negotiating with thel-ninion Governinent, which controls
51 R.N.W.M'%.P. property. A satisfactory

Ashea of DreamsI (By "France.")

In the ash of Iat nighta fires,
fl1iddetn 'nesth the blackened embers

Lie our iast night's vain desires,
And -how gravely, one remembers,

.Of thc uplif t and the giow,
Now, there's mot one spark ta show.

Through a brilIiantý sea of bubbies,
Fancy led us, gay and eourted;

There, we drowned aur day-turne troubles,
To a mystic world transportedl;

Where the glittering pageant rolied,
Cinders cluster, hareli and coid.

Faces flashed into. our vision,
Old4friend faces--dead and living,

Some, did mock us in derision,
Others omiled, heart-comfort giving;

Oniy biackness greets us now,
Morn and Sun, no mythe ailow.

Wc ore children, pleased witb patches;
Mixtures strange, of strength and

weakness,
Laying down the cross by snatches,

Shouldering it «gain, with meekaes;
Dazed with mirages afar,
Foilowing some shooting star.

e,

READ TuE LABEL
tOUTUEPROTECTIONor TUIE CON-SUPIER t THE INCoREDIENTS A~E

PtAINLY PRINTED ON YNE 'LABEL. Ir.#8 THE- ONLY WELL-KNOWN MIEDI'Uà."I
PRICED BAKIN POWDE-R MADE,,N
CANADA TrHAT -DOIES N'O-T CiNT&N
ALUM AND WHlCbt lIAS ALL THEINGREDIENTO LJ~YTTEOO

1MAGIC RI4 ODf
CONTAINS No ALUM

ALUM l ~bMTIMSRJEFERREtD T6OKa*UL

PHATC OY AL MIA OR SO D IC AL Urm 1H10

isU LP >8Ait. TbNE PUBL1C OSOULD NT S5ié LteD sY HES T CUN CA NA ES

poucing food neteds no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizig forum i,
however, a matter entailing considerable,
labour ini the ordinary-kitchen.

CLARK'S IPORK & B]EANS save you
the time and theý trouble. They are pre-
paredlonly from the finest beans combined
with délicate sauces, made from the purentfactory equpped with the mot mode m

VIdEI 8181.

Ingredients, ini a
appliances.

THIlY ARýn coOKR-D R1ADY-SIMPLY WARM
UP THRE CAN BE1FORFE OPICNING

W.Clarlk Montreaf

Blackwood'sRaperry -Vinegar
Somethlng Deliclousf'
To be obtained of afl Groomr

Manufacturers of Blackwood's Celtbrated Soft Drinks'

Winnipeg

.ý Its 8upetb fiavo;i, iha
W'handiness, it's economyprmake 'Camp' a-fast favourite

in every house ht enters.
You cannot -get -better cofféee

at any price. You can make
it perfectly ini a few seconds.

GivecamP, a trial tp-da,.
~ As you £rooe or t. ad

se. that you j«tC M .
Rt. Praa iS,,L,
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Ca0ndenhousewife to kno# that .the' boet d<al ai tclien
eae-Pnshin-ms made in Canada--by a word-renowned

Canad-*an firm. Eveay cent you spnd oni Panehine ia so much
gioney kept in Canada-juat no mucli more moneyto keep
Caànad*an workmen employed Think t"i over.

mawcKitchen,

It in* anwhite, pure powd dt ha LasdièmllaoebloeliH.wodt
scrtch, and wiilno injure the Lundi. 1"a for ederjnsinks. pots and
pans. wuiad.wSrk. and every passibe kitchm mNO matter what
cisansr you ame nw using, youwill b. doligiited wh.m y-ou try Panahine.

F R E. E Your Gxoe« ha. Pandbie. If you have't-tried It -w IU

A Perfect Black Oye
It's very bard to get a perfect fast Black Dye
but we have itin

Maypole Soap
The clean., easy' home Dye that washcs and

-. dyes-at the one operation-Cottons, Wools,
Silkh or miitures. 24 colors,1oc cake-Black
15-at your dealers or postpaid with bookiet
l"Hfow tW Dye."

Frmk L Bomediot & Co., Momirl, Canada

w

I>~J'~ A trlend to the. householdf and a
~~- f oe to pain for over 60,yeara. For

r heumatiam, aprains, burnr
~.~f P''neuralgia, crampe, stomach ana

E' bowel troubles, there is nothing M
à1k HmI'Wazard Oil-tiie high.gt qu"lty liniment and the tnost

ani ci &U ltg a 2k..At dr«Ugita-rbut get Hamlla'à Wimad 011.
Famoua dreca boojr t! ionwrUs

RAMLINB VIARD OIL CO. TRN

TheAi
Written for 7%e Western Home Mori

T T WAS growing daik in the Mission
j house.- Outaide, the 1wlgtsi

lingered and the rimofdak lJi
that akirted the river valley were bathed

iii roe but in Miss Cthbert's cozy
stngroorn it was quite dusk.

ithelittie missionary folded her sewing
with a igli that wus more of weariness,
than of a sense of satisfaction in wor<
cornpleted, for the hkeat had been very ofi-

e an ler littie Indian pu5.pils had
mor trig ha uu. mm aro

and went to, the door.

panorama thali opened before lier view
was the fairest tliat nature, with a11 ler
extravagance of color, could produce. Be-

frbehind, on either aidep lay great green
atrethe: roflingjprre, genleroualy

dottedwfhrttblfs which were just
in the act of -exclhngmg their robes of
ernerald green for those of pale yelogw,hr en, gold and brown. And, nestlinghee=n there in the foliage, was a tent,
a teepee, or a littie wùtewashed cabmn,
and an occasional camp flue, aending up to
heaven . a column of bhie-gre:y~n~e
ÂAway to the north laythe gr eat pmne forest,
deep, dark, unfathornehle. To the left,
the pretty Qu'Appefle, darting swiftly on
itm wa betwe en precipitous banka, liedged
on either aide by maple, and willow, and
tail majestic spruce trees, which remmde
one of stolid, unbending sentinels, gur-
ing and miainingthe-bea4ty-o one of
thi ettetSsach nrvr.And,
over ail, wasa agolus ustagreus

bakUnd of ibo andtuqos and

"And evening lingerasi the west
More beautiful then dreams
And whispers of the Spirit-Làand,

Iswlernese and streams,"
breathed Miss Cutlibert, as sie gazed up-
on the lovely sene and feit the speH of it
Etirring inlier heart. This, was the. land
of the Indian; tlie nursery of Mystery- the
luxuriant, arena of Magie things. isa
Cutlibert could fel the strange intangble
speil of the mmc of Magie, which the

uperstitious tribes declare tliey cmn see,
enfold lier in its meshes. She could al-
most have believed that she were living ini
the old dear days of long ago, when Ro-
mance walked the eartih i royal robes and
Magic was the standard tlie people bore.
.On a grassy plat before thie door aMt au

Indian mother, 'witlb ler child. Her
glossy bakh waa anole back frein
lier brown forebead and braided tity
down lier back; and around her slioer
was drawn a brightlyr colored blanket one
of tlie gorgeous specunms frorn the Hud=
son's Bay potupthevalley. Henlieadwas
bent over the. soft buekekin moccsin she
held in lier lap and which she wam ernbroi-
dering witli colored glass beads- while she
was in eamnest conversation;wit-h the little
boy at lier side. He was a very tiny boy,
this laddie, although the registration book
Up at the fort showed hirn to be eight
years old. AI pair of crutches, lying on the
ground beside him, told a part of the sad
ýStoryo is lttie 111e; and the lines of pain
in 'isdusy face toldâ the rest. He w.s
watchi9, witli fascinated eyes, the dex-
terous movernents of the. shining hittle
needie, as it went in and out, in and out
of the toe of the. beautiful srnoke-scented
moceasîn.

"Sorne day," he was saying, smiingly,
as the rnissionary came toward tiern,
'rn going to b. a warrior brave, and go to

battie, like the man in the legend did,
only I won't stay away from rny sweet-
heart as he did, but wiIl corne back to lier
again and live ha.ppily ever afterward.".

It is curlous liow that happy denoue-1
ment of ail fairy tales finds its way into1
the vocabulary of the children of ail
climes, and in ail ages.

"Who is talking of fighting?"1 said Miss1
Cuthbert, sitting do-wn on one end of the
child's blanket. "SurelY, You would flot
exchange these tirnes of peace for the pov-
erty and pain and blood-shed which cornes
with war!"

"'Ah! but we are bondsrnen, Miss Cuti-
bert " returned the Indian mothler'What
wouid we not sufer, I wonder, to' obtain
our freedoin!"

"Miss Cuthbert," asked the child, eager-
ly, "why don't our people go out and fight
and conquàr and rule ths land just as

j'
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,tonement
nthly, by E9. Feru P~a, Kamsak, Sask.

n they did long long mgo? It would be
It4 ncIthink, U we eould do as welike in

isedof having to do what otlier people.
d tell US."i
y The missionary bowedlier head,eand a

wave of sornething like sharne roiled over
gher anddydler face. Lka fli , the
Îheart of the. red m-n Was rvalto lier,
k.with all its burden of shamne and disgrace

and ignominy, and worst of ail the. total
àIack of self-respect which tlie haplesa
eIndien bean, alwayo under the stony

hardnesa of his stoicism. T'hose touch-
ing lines of the Indien poeteaa cme to lier,
now, witu new meaning:;
V "They but forget we Indiana owned the
r land

Frorn ocean unto oceen; that tliey
stand

PWa ur slengdorn, and ouriglit
f atone.

Tliey neyer think liow they would feel
to-day,

If sme great nation came froni fer
away,

Wrestrng their country frorn their_ hWp
legs braves,.

Giving what tliey gave us, but wars and
graves.

Thougli starved, crushed, plundered, lien
oui nation low,

Perhaps the white rnan's God hem willed
it s.

"What made you think of it, Bifly?"
alie asked, after a long silence.

"It was the 1ged, Miss Cutlibert,
tlie legend of the.Qu'Appelle, you know.
We have "us been talking about it, and I
couldn't lIp thinking of thoS thmnga.
Why aren't tliere amy legends made, now.
adasteacher?"

The Indian mother turned toward lier.
«'Have. yu ever heard the. story, the.

strange tae?" sh. asked, almost whuspa-

l~isCutlibert sliook lier liead. Mucli
as alie desired to licar tlie legend of th6
Qu'Appelle, she knew better tiien to esk
a singe question. It le always a crucial
momnt witli the Indien wlien his voice
lowersand lie asks if you know things.
You muet b. diplomatie and never que&-
tion him in turn. If you do lis lips
close in unbreakable silence.

SOIUND 8LEEP
Aftsr Change to Pntam.

1«I have been a coffee drinker, more or
lesm, ever mince I cen remember, until a
f ew month ago I became more and more
nervous and irritable, and finally I could
mnot sleep at niglit for I was horruly dis-
turbed by drearns of ail sorts and ampce
of distressing mightrnare." (Theefct
on the systemn of tea and coffednig
are very simkla, because they each contain
the drug, ceffeine.)
of 'inaly, after hearing the exprieme
ofnumber of friends who liad quit eoffee

and were drinking Postum andler1 m
of the great benefita they Ld de r"ived,1
concluded coif ce muet be the cause of my.
trouble, se I.got sme Postum and hmd it
made strictly aecordimg to, directions.
r"I wae metonished at the flavour and

laste. It entirely took the place of coffee,
and to, my very great satisfaction, I began
tomsleep peacefully and sweetl. My nerves
irnproved, and I wisli I could weem every
man, womam and child from the unwliole-
sme drug-drink--coffee.

"People do net really appreciate or
realhze what a powerful drug it is and what
terrible efTect it lias on the humain systein.
If they did hardly a pound of coffee would
be ael. 1 would never think of gn
back to coffee again. I would amost
as soon think of puttimg my hand ina
flue after I1liad once been bured. Yours
for healti."

Postum cornes in wo forme:
Regular Posturnmut be weil boiled.

15e and 25e packages.
Instant Poatum-is a soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a cu>
of hot water and, witli eream. and suger,
makes a delicious beverage 1nstaiitl7..
30e and 50o tins.

The coot per eup of both kindas i about
the sanle.

"Tliere's a Reesonl" for Postum.
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l'Il write te hlm riglit awuyl But you
mustn't teit mother about it,teaclier,sule
meglt be mad, Yeu know."

Hle drew himeelf slowly te bis feet aid
liobbted painfully into the lieuse. In the
sitting ioom, Miss Cutbbert made hlm

coy nte lunge, theu breuglit a lump
andwriting material and left hlm. atone.
Wlien slie returned some timne Juter she
found hlm fast asleep aid a sheet cf paper
closely wnltten upen lu Billy's crme
band, 1l* ng on tLe floor, besde him.
Picking it up, she reud:.

"ILove ever.

Wgianipeg, Jan., 10-15

"Do youknowthe cal,"laskedWirnmla,
m COree, "the everlasting long that sobs
inl the Maples along the river-the watch-
word of the Qu'AýppelIe?"

The littie missionary repeted.under hier

"Oh cone ye into the Valley of th
Qu'Appelle;

Oh sweetheart corne
Wliere the white buflalo leada the
*herds

To the sky-colored wter
And the beaver.buin l themeadows

of the setting Sun;
Oh corne ye into the valley of the Qu..

eh sweetheurt corne 1"
"That ie it," mid winunla, with approv-

al shinlng fromn every une of lier face.
"llisten It was long ago that that gong
Criginated. Then the men were fierce
endwarlike and the women were gentie
aud very beautiful. There was one muid-
.en more gentie and beautiful than ail the
rust. 'Morning Mit,'Our people called

bebecause she resembled, in lier delicute
grace and frail beauty,the soft white clouds
Of mist that rise from the river ut day-
break1 and circle about the tops of tlie

rim ih@ whih crcl thevaley itJi sun-
ghielying briglit and warm uýpen them.
8hehadbeen wooed by awarrior mai, as
Mrong and fearless as she wa gentie and
lov.1,nds#ehadpromisedbim tbat,when
another moýn hauwned, she would go
away with him and sarehis wigwamuand
bis love. And neyer lovers loved go wel
as they; neyer waa such a huppy pair.

"But oue sad sunie day, the tum-tums
pealed out across the valley, smmoni*
the warrors to battie. Tenderly the
lover of Mo ' Mi*t bade lier farewell;
bravely he lauged uat lier"far adas-
mur edher that lie would aoon return; then
oýh low happy they would be, i the littie
wigwam upon the hluside 1 After that, the
maiden wandered up and down, before lier
father'. bouse frem mcm 11H sunset,
watching for lier- lover. But liecame
mt."

Winunla's voice ceamed for a moment.
She gazed straiglit ahead of lher tlien
tuning-"Miss (Jutlbert" éslaid, "you
bave heurd the voicescf te trees along the
river iweeping?",

The missionary uodded.
it la the voice cf the Indian maiden

sobbimg through the Centuries," she cried,
Witli a cadence of grief iu lier voice.
uH<)rs, niglits, days he wandered up
and down, broken wItl agony cf spirit.
At last, womn eut witli grief, alie threw lier-
se& mnto the stream; and now lier spirit
ever calls7 cals-for lier lost brave."

«'And 80 the valley was named Qu'Ap-
pelle-wlio catis?" said Biily softly.

"The Men of Madec say," continued
Winun", "tliat after lier dealli tle Goot-
cho-Minuto, te avenge lier, gave lier tlie
POwer te separate the hearts cf men snd
wornen, cf wif e and liusband, of sweet-
heurt and lover, until such time as some
brave warrior will give lis 111e for tlie cause
of love. Tlien shaHl lier ugony cf heurt
be quenclied; then shal liher thirst for
vengeance be upeed.Slie appeared
unto me onc,Zteniglt before myhbus-
band teft.",

Some wlielmmng tide of bitter memory
leemed to rush ever tlie girl, for lier voice
broke, and rising liustily she eutered the

m Cuthbert " said Biily, wlieu tley
were lef t atone, "ciid you know about my
fallier?"l

Miss Cuthbert nodded. She hi:.d'net
bee4 ini the Qu'Appelle district tbreé daysi
before atornes cf the young Englishman,
wlio, Preferring tlie freedom cf the wilder-
flesa te the restrictions cf higli s"cety,
had settted there and married the fair
Winunla, ufter ward biddin lier fare-
well foreveîj and takiug bis littie dauh-
ter n-ith him, had set sait for bis native
lard and had'not been heard ocfne, liad
found their way te lier ears.

"He was a good father," said BilIy,
Meditatively. "'We loved him, mether
and 1; and we leved Our littie Grace, toe.
She Was se pretty, you knew. Net a bit
like our peopte, but littte and fair with
eurlv, haïr likemv father's, and blue, blue
e?-es. We la d er very mucli. De you
sPoI.(," lie asked, as a sudden tliought

stukhim. "that tliey will corne back
soine day?"

"Perbap--if tliey knew yeu wanted
tex"replied Miss Cutlibert. Rumor

salid that Wlnunlu lad net made lier hus-i
band's domestie 111e liappy for hlm.

"If ITwere te+wite;+- hà u d.- e1,,l-

corne home Sme day mc I can ses Grue.
teil Graes I kiàs hler. and you kias.

"BiHy Martin,
QuAppelle, Sask."

out m- the garden, Winunla, lier
blanket wrapped clossy areund lier, wus
pacingý nervously basc and forth. The
evenint tresse swayed the white hoily-
hocks upon their stemai the liles gleamed
pale anl glosthjie i the p±lierlng clark-
nessid theair washeavy wlth the per-
f urne cf weet pesa ud hyaernths.Tlienrver
truoed by the friiige of maples aleng ils
bania, ent up 'a faint' murmur i its
pebbly peseage. Up on the hila a coyote
howled dimudi7 and vas answered mter
a moment by -hWu.mate . insh home lait.
The wail cf die vest pie forest as the
greut Irees bent their heads beore the
wind, vas plainly audible, lioDô.w and heart
rendg- kethe cry of asoutlfor itsmate.
Winunla sliuddered and caugit hli brealli.
It uas ail in such imofect aceordaies witli

DV.!

lier, theuglits ut the lime, thut she felt as
thougli the wind aid the wild animais and
the river werewepg for lier-giving
vent te the mà*msable loneliness lie un-
utterable agony of lier lieart, wIlch she
could not artculate, but could only cruali
clown, deep, deep in the resses cf lier con-
sciousness, becaume the werld miglit ss it
else, and ceff at herfor the haste with
whicli she Lad. chomsuto be the jewel
of love, aid thon caM t i awuy again.

She mev,, as ln memory's mirrer anotber
scene IliaiI"s.A taillithe form vam
bendineover lier. A hAuidmome, faim face,
with golden ourly bair -adtender bhue
eyes was premed againa er vr. WW
unie could neyer f * ' 'lhs voles m
poft and 1ev, as lie tld hwm f bis lb,. for
lier. 8h. cculd feel, yet- the.thbrilf à( - o3
aid pride that id asd threugh hmr .

caumeliebad Ingedheroufrw lth
maideàmoflbi rti, and loved kir busti.,

And, ch, thomebp happy P yesf ttt
feiove.d. Thome yesrs cf jeyful sevices,

TE
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Motheas get out of' pra=ctin lwj
darmgwhen their boys Wear
Buster Brown Stockings. Tl

Duster Brown is the ide4ls
for boys, well sbapéd, and s
looking. They are macle e
strongeat long fibre cotto%,Se
iaIIy twisted and tested fordua
bility, with double leg and'three-
ply he and toc to rcêit the bard
wear every healthy boy gives his,
stockings.

Buy
Butte
Brown

Stockings
for

Boisterous
BOY&

Cost no

doaler.
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"Dean Pather:
"Just a few lines te let y ou knev 1

amrn l the Mission achoel and I corne te
sehoel. I like togo tschl. 1L am in
third readern nw and how are yeu.
liew your mother get uleng and father get
aion . and 1am well andst"ywith Miss
M. e. Cuthbert and Low Gruce gel along.
Tell lier I amn weil. I wish you would
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-The -Western -Home mntl

Wcak, Anaem Uc,
'Iloervy," "Run-Down"9
Don't lotnyour 1fi.ebe clouded bynderu

ethont sufer needle1y-ont remain
WekAnsemi "Z'Ney"» 44Run-IDOwnM.PyLot

dWinearnls" us vnpot «'fe) give you net»
health, ne trength, nets blood, net» norves, and
nets life. IlWincarni" is a tonme, a restorative
a blood-maker and a nerve food-a11 combined
in eue cleari delicieus beverage. It strengthens
the weak, iven net» neh blood te the Anaemic,
new nerves te the '<Nerv," sleep te the Sleep-
less, new vitality te the Il Run-Down " and net»
lifs te the Miling. And it le the oniy Wine
Tome of any reput. Mia" does ecornkssn drug.

Begin te get ýWeil FRE
Send for a liberal free trial boule of ' Wincarnis.'
Enclose six cents stampa for postage. COLEMAN
& Co.. Ltd.. Wincarnis Worke. Norwvich, England.
You can obtain regular supplies from aU leading
Store. Cb.mists, and Wine Merchants. %

Ebpresentative for tuie Dominion of t!anada--Mr. Frank-F. S. Bal, 103, St.
Frauicois Xavier lot.-, Moit real. 'Phone No. Mlain 3079. 'Telegrams 'Daphn."

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home
Monthly. It pleases every one..-it will delight

1 him or her also.
-J1

whe n &airas love and joy andesunahine in
the little bouse on the hiside, and, uli<
wuB hie ail in aIL

Thon, had corne the awakening Wi
unis was net surewbetber it was an awak-
ening or a deadening of the sonses tobis
affections. At firet, ehe had angrily re-
fused te liston te the whispers of an«ber
woman, in the uuknown counitry aOroffi
the ses; but, in time tbey had thoir off ect
whioh showod inluthe eoldneesof
ber manner towards him. Then had on-
sued a icone which neither huaband or
wife culd ever forget, t hough their love
Éheuld return hik. a river and fiood thei
lives with it'e eoothing balm, wheu the
husband had demanded an 1xpantion
cf Winunlas behavieur to=Warbianc
ehe bad given lt-e- ut of the fiery depthi
ef ber scorchinç wrath ah. had given it;
sud hurled at him ail the blazing embors
ef fury which ahe could reoollect. At
louhthsor asquelled by a question,
delivered in hie cool imperturbable* grav-

thoIn, if as you say, your love for me
bas turued te dialike, you wisb me te gc
away. Is it net ge?"

",Yes!» aee oued betly, "for I can never
caU sa traiter my busbandIl" And so he
hsd goe, takiug with him bis little fiaxos
haired baby girl. "She does net resemble
your -people se you wil bardly find any
oemfort ut Lier presence '" h.e aid, wîtL
scathingompbia.& " gshewill havemore

ofteluui c lif. with me, anld my
mother wilI bring her up te b. s great

Ltwas -two years ago, sand eue had
net heard s word cf him sinco. Ho had
faoretteu hor probably and married the
white woman cf hieilove i the land across
the ses. Winunla hoped, eut cf- the
dopths cf ber impulsive heart, that the
bride cf bis choie. would b. hapy with
hlm, but e. ould net get over the feeling
cf reseutment his utter negleet cf ber
in the two years cf their separation, liai
caused. Because ho had played false
to her as others of hiawhite bretenha
playec false with ber baplese people; 'as

*they bdplundered, debaeed and filched
from te their birthrghte, f reeom, self-
respect, pride, the dwunership cf their
couutry; crushing their agonized appeals
for the preservation cf that birthrigbt;
forcing them te euccumb!

Ah! that wue wby the great white chief
bad ces"dte love ber; and merried an-
ether! How coùld a son cf se mighty a
country as bis, set otherwise toward a
daughter cf iguerniny aud poverty, auf
degredation? But, oh, hew se missed
thet»!

AUl the stoicism cf ber nature, which
bsd ho.» tranâmitted te ber from gener-
atiens baek, the stoicism that had buoyed
ber up lu ber darkest heur suddenly gave
way before the terrent cf over-whehning
lonelinese that rushed over ber. She bur..
ied ber quiveriug face in the folds cf
ber scarlet blanket and hastily seught
ber room.

Bily came dowu late the uext moruing.
The smile with whieh ho greetod hie mothor
sud Miss Cutbbert, was a forced ene and
hie littie pain-racked bod y droopod, ~help..
lesslY, more tItan usuel. B ut h. answered
their anxious iquiries cheerily. He feit
as well as usual, ho said, oxcept that he
was rather tired. Se, after the frugal
breakfast ef toast and stewed prairie
chicken and boiled cranberries, ho was
put te b.ed ou the sitting reem coucb,
wbore he lay fer many days uttering ne
cemplaint; smiling in respense te friendly
greeting; sayiug littie, sud gaziug mucli
eut cf the windew acroas the beautiful
sunlit vailey tewerd the easteru horizon,
where his father wes.

"H will b. botter when the autumn
frost sets in," said the Missionary, cern-
fortiugly, to the suxieus littie mother,
"tItis bot weather is trying on tho strong-
est cf US."

But Billy did net grow botter. Instead
as the days passed, ho grew weaker, ana
frailer, and his smilo lost its brightness
and becamo more forccd. Ho talkea
much about the legend of the Qu'Appelle
and the atoement whîch imust be made
beforo the avenging spirit of the maidenj
sbeuld bc qppeased. The missionaryi
caught bis rncanig and was almost over-1
corne by the thought of bis needless
bravery. Bute.said nothing fore.had
corne te learu that the Indian's supersti-
t ion hold a rnuch higher place in bis lif.
than ever had been supposed, and the strict
observance of it had much to do with the
înost important events of his life. if
hearts could b. divided from each ether by

An Eastern womsu who is a fend mether
writes su amnusiug article about bier
exporieuce feediug lber boys

Among other things oeh. e ays: "Three
chubby, rcsy-cheekod beys. Bob, Jack,
and Dick, respectivoly, are three cf ou
resens for using sud recommendmng the
feod,, Grape-Nuts for these yeungsters
have been f ed on drape-Nuts since infancy,
and often between meals when other
cbildron would have been givon candy.

"I gave a package cf Grapo-Nute te a
ueighber whose 3-year-old child was a
weazened little tbing, 111 half the tâne.
The littie tet ate the Grapo-Nutsansd
cream greedily sud the mother centinued
the goed work, snd it was net long before
a truly wondorful change xnenifested
itself iu the child's face sud body. The
resuits were remaxkable, even for Grape-

1Nuts."Both busband sud I use Grape-Nuts
every day and keep strong sud well sud
have tItree cf the finest, hoaltbiest beys
you can find in a day's march."

Mlany mothers instead cf destroyin~
the children's stemachs with candy and
cake givo the yeungstors a handful cf
Grape-Nuts when they are begging for
something in the way cf sweets. The.
resuit is soon shown in greatly increased
health, strength sud mental activity.

:Name given by Canadian Postum C.
Windsor, Ont.

Look in pkgs. for the fameus littie
book, "The Road te Wellville."

Ever read the above letter? A uew
eue appears from Urne to time. T1107
are genuine, true, snd ful cf humina
interest.

ýWinn'pe, Jan., 1915

tbis tziadition~ oould they not be reunited
a"s? Soiss Cuthbert held ber peace.

One afternoon, intober nearly six
weekse after the bpening of Our tale, the

lite nmionarY was surnnoned to the
ihome of oneof herpâhionrs, whoeittle
child wus dangerously il. The day wa
cool and oxhilsratin&, with juet a lunt cf

i -rost in the air. The native fiowers still
bloomed bravely in the sheltored ç1ades,
but the frail imported ones in the mision-
ary'e garden, eut down by the firet heavy
frost, wore but a black, reeking mass of
wilted leaveB. The bluffs, which dotted
the valley were striped of ail their gor.
geous drese, sd up hareh end barren
against the cold outlime of the bille. Ful
grown blackbirds and squswking jays
gathorod lu the nude branches; pourmn
forth their farewell son g, while in the cold
blue of the skymyriads of wild ge and
cranes could b. seen wonding tbeirwar
fliiht toward w rer rogions, with tbe sun..
abute glittering upon thoir snow white
breaste and wings. It was a soason of fui-
fillment, when summer, witberod and bent
with the burden of ber many labors turne
a amie of tender farewell upon ber sleep-
ing children, before paseing down into
eternity.

When she arrived at her destination,
Mise Cuthbert found the child already
dead aud the poor mothor almost pros.
trated with grief. No word of bers, how-
ever tender couldtouchthepoorangwished
beart, 8o tiho missionary coeludod that
It was uselese for ber to romain. She
theught of Winunla. Perbape the n•ether
would be helped by one of ber own people
sooner than a stranger. And siiiting the
atction te the tbought, se.et once set off
towerd berne. Haif way there she met
the objeet of ber return.

" Oh, Winunlal" she exclaimod, joyfully,
"i mi se glad you are corne! But, hurry,
do, for the poor mother je alm .st beside
herseif aud will not isten to any word of
comfort I speak. 1 wiil returu and cam
for Billy."

The boy was asleep wben se. arrived, s0
se loft hlmi the bammock on the porcli,
wbere ho was lying and sought ber room.
She wes feeling rather faint after ovents
of the afternoon and was about te lie
down on ber bed for a short rest, when,
tbrougb the window, she espied somoone
approaching the house, on the road that
Ied to town. It wes a tal elender young
man, dressed in trim well-fitting clothes.
Ilis bat was pulled so far dowu over bie
oyes that se could not ruake out whetbor
ho was a white man or on. of her copper-
coloured parishionore, but the tiny girl
beside himà, dresseod in a delicate frock
cf white muelin, was unmistakably of
the former clese. Miss Cuthbert decided
to wait wbere she was until summoned

THREE REASONS
Esch Wlth Two Leps and Ton FIngmr.

Ibo wi» et 14"
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The. Western Home Me»dthlY
Painful Proccs

George: "What a fine building that la
acroas thew.A kUsT

Charles: e , yes;- but the owner s U s Tbuit it ont 'Of the blood, aches and groans
of -hi fellow men; out of the grief of
crying children and the woes of wailing r vwomen.",

"Ah! A rumseller, of course. Yes,
yea!,

"Oh, nlo; he's a dentiet." T hat Ane

by the bell sud mat down in a chair w"thà
book. But, as the minutes passed, aud
nio souRd bioke the stilleos absdecidec
'to go snd iuwentigate. 8h.. gaaped with
surprise and stepped baok inte the eholter
of the docmoewrat the sigt which met bier
view. PFo, tandin over'thehanok
was the stranger, bis bat rmvdfrcm
his head, so that the. missionary caught a
full view Of hie face wlth ita blue eyes and
rins ofar har. Hli e resse

uoftly apeaking. tihe lad's nameî Mise
Cutbbert comprehnded the whole at a
glance, but what followed-she was uct
jrepared for that. When the littie girl
uatt.ered a terrified acresin, abestepped out
qulckly froma ber hiding place. The.
stranger aesmed to, b. êutirely unconacions
of ber resense. iàe yes were fixed on
bie littis sou, sud .b. after ene glauc,
understocd sud drew tAs litti, girl gently
into the bouse, and then took up a position
opposite the father.

Billy'a features were quivering as with
intense agony, and one littie wasted band
was up-raised. Hli. body was tense and
stiff bis oyen wore raised to %is father's
but e seemeci to aee him not. The man's
face waas set like Ilint, as tat ofoewho
feela the full intensity of suother'. pain,
but cannot, because of his nativs hiardi-
bood, give veut to, it i any way.

It was ail over iu a moment. The.
cbild'sfMatures relaxed, hise.ye-tookon a-
rational expression and bis lips
curveci in a joyful saure 'f recognition. j

"Fatherl" lhe broatbed . Thon the. ex-i
pression of joy merged into oue of perfecti

Emýpire Day, when County Sehools gather for cebralln. TII.pbto wr. stakon at Glatone, Ma.

pease1 as, wvith the parting words, "Love Mow Much aIoepl'
ever' the. lttie werrner who'bad been

m todie ho mlie gbit make atone-
mueto i e distoptlet bu habitation of .And uow the.authorities on health
Paini for another of jcy unutterale. are ayiug that many of us eleep toc

Iu a litti, wbile they bosrd Winuiila mmcii. *2It over eight hours and botter
eomig. Hr li v'~ ~ a 1~b~ as~i or seven hours for an aduit la about

did ilot notice the presense cf the etranger right, tiey say. Edison sleepas on an
until s reached the hammock, sud l1anà average- of about four heurs out of
ovèrlr littîs boy. Even thon the. sur- the twentyfour and advises others to

brmsemgthv ete eighn do Iikewise. However, he is a law unto
there was lest in the awful revelation that islannoevrn wudtie
came te ber with the toucii of ber on such a regime. The blood stream
band on his cold little face. With a during sleop accumulates a certain
ieof shriek, she flung hersef across hie amount of poisonous wastes because

-ite ieless body sud uttered a succession respiration la alower and the heart
Of bitter wails. action also which means that there i.

'~Wiun1!" he su' vos. aa erylesa elimination cf wastes. This as.
rpente, and the blueneas of lii.s yes was counts in part for the tired feeling and

dimdwitli hurried pity, as lie top the headache which often followa when
oversud11ftedIn you aleep late. Try advancing su hour

bis arme. The missionary turned away, your tume cf arising and you will prob.
sobbing. It was a sight toc boly for even ably fibd you feel the. botter for it.
bier Sympathetis eyes te, witness. Children ln the growing stage, cld

"'Winunla! Listen! rt wasill a li-. people and neurasthenies of course need
that leathsomes tory you heard. Winl more rather than les. aleep.
you not believe it? Love me aan
dean heant, for the atouement bas be
made," bers hee laid his baud neveently The Note 0f Rfeoment
upen the dark head of-their littie sou, "sud-
the wrath cf the Indisu maiden bas been Thers are some people wboes every
aPPsased. Winunla! Forgive!" action nevesà the note o f refinement. AnFor a moment as resisted, rebelliousIy air cf quiet distinction bauge aroundto free herseif from bis firm grasp, thoenlaia them like an atmoephere. Se it is withher bsad on hie shoulder, and gP9w ths Vinolia Toilet Luxurie. Thev appeal
atrangely quiet, as the missiona.ry'e voice instinctiveiy to peopls cf re•nement.
reached.ber. "Se shall he do with this- Their exquisite perfume sud their soothingand shall make atonement for them and and refreshing qualities ame irresistible.
forgive tbemn." To -experience the real poetry of 9,

À Terrible Enemy.
There'is left upon mind an impre-ssion

of the wonderful efficiency and the com-
plete enthusiasm of the German Army.
1limhossed upon the beits of the .erna.n
soldiers is the legend "GCott mit unïs
(-God with us"). They believe it. They
are a virile and believing nation-such
pc'ople make a terrible enemy.-A. J.
Ia wo

heatny existence ycu must use R~oyal
Vincliâ Toilet Luxuries. These include
Toilet Soap, Fané Pcwders, Creani, Tocth
Paste, Talcum Powder, Lypsyl for the lips
and Perfumes.

Royal Vinoia preparations are used by
England'e King and Queeu, by the Royal
Family cf Spaisud mauy other notables.

T he Royal Vinlia teilet specialties are
made in England adinsCaada sud may
be had i the better class druggists and
stores.

ILondon.(No Stiest ddrssNesuy

The Wleilpog lais -Cs.pauy, 3 otgo~
carry a copoeaaettof Shelo.aun insa~Ogn

tem fpaymuit amraed. '
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.Tbey Were Accomiuodatlng

fHe waa undeniably from far beyond the
suburba, end, as be was walking along a
city atreet, hoe topped in front of the
fire-engine hous. and looked in.

"Hfave many fires in thia town ?" he
asked.

"PiYes, we have them pretty often," re-
*pied. the firenian.

"Ever try te see (how quick yew eau
hitch up?",

"O0h, yes."
At that moment an alarm came i. At

the lirst otroke of the gong the men
rushed to their posta, the doora of the
Mtalle openedand within a few secondamenhores nd cart were speeding down
the etreet.-

Thie. young man wMithed the prôceed-
ingé with- adiiratioln1 - "Weil!" ho' ex-
clahimed, wien speech returned; *there.
aint many towns where they'd go te ail
thu.t trouble to show a stranger what
they eau do."
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Ml- huou

A Strenuous Wooing
By IL I.Chicaot

goodhumur smt la the
bunir-hOuse w"ichwonour o"H'ome
B3weSt He"whmkoutwitIt"iethregb-
ing Outf".Pi andci et were

aIauda&~oIdwin ho d out-.4 l nst ncti ely d rew d S er to th e
littie atove% and *occaaonailyam r

~~enrgetie 'one would s0 far bestir

cm the fre. mh head, lighmI>up by
the flu ime orm e smoking mteriai,a-
Pftred above chair or - o; 7whil the
Pwu&ra pair of feet which belonVedi to
euch head it would have been difficuit
to pck out from aniongst the conglom-
eration oi- boots restigo the stove.

Tom Baxter thefarer whose crop?
we were thresLin& wu to be married
the folknowing week, the "second round,"
m Rob Mackay xrsed it, for once
before Ih e eutredon the mca of matri-

m yand thia fact naturaily brought
rndthe conversaton to a discussion

43< arrapad women in generaI. Old
Nelon. w o la never hapwoe

how Jack was beginnin' to liave behind
ail bis -littie failn' so to apear. 1e
quit the boomue, exoept on moute special
buat-up an' to ocbewin' gumn an#

uini'p ain dictionard angge, though
it comehrem y ot

bein' useXto i. 1He was mure qualiyin'
for the littie Sunday-School-WïUie clasa,
an' one night Le took a feller, who you
might eaU a novice 'longaide Jack, and
tbrew him outer the bunk-house fer
niakin' the air a littie blue over a game
of aevens-up. The feller was naturally a
hot-headed cm but Le was so darned
surpriaed that Le Wua at Up on the groundgapi'l Believe me% there's only one
thn that sets a feiler on the ;ooy Une
like that, and we looks round fer the girl
She warn't Lard to find neither, 'specially
as Jack had took to goin' kind er frequent
to the Horsesboe ranch, where Bessie
Good kept house fer ber old p a, when he
was home, which warn't overly frequent,
hlm bavin' a double-distiiled thirst fer
stuif whieh Bessie wouldn't asow on
the premises

"We got to takin' an interest in Jack's
courtin', noue of un bein' in the min nin'

Evetybody helpa at the [arvest

Igusted -at. the bacheloe, fare Baxter had
Iput on- the boird, expressed the opinionthaf uWe* were likely to get better grub
when we camne round next time, but we,
mnost of us, asserted that there was more
in marriag than that.. 1 noticed that
the marrned men were particularly strong
on this point. Every man Lad lus own
views, wbich Lad ail seen the light many
a time before, and the female portion of
the cornmumity was duly discussed and
crit-icised. The subject seemed decining
for lack of material when Rob Mackay,
the separator man, pitched the stub of1
bis cigarette in the stove, prepared to
make another, aud started out:

"I guess most of you fellers remeni-
ber Jack Simnions thiat stopped at my
place the suimmer 'fore last?"

The waving of several pipes and cigar-
ettes in their respective mouths gave
ansent, and Rob continued:

"WeII sr Jack's got as fine a wife as
ever a ile cud pick out of a fashion
book, but Le.Lad the mightiest Lard
time 'courtin'' 1 ever seen. lle's a"true
sport tbough, an' Le'll tel you right now
tLat she waa worth every bit of the
trouble.«WeII, sir, ou fellers know Jack was
a cow-puncher, sanie as me, an' made
of the sanie stuif as tLe rest of the species,
only worse; just the sort of devil-may-
care euss you used to meet on the ranges
them days. To Lear hini taikin' to the
cows, wheu they'd break away was a
treat, an' feilers used ter corne roin the
other ranches, an' take lessons, so to
sJ)eak. Hc was sure a marvel at language
work; just open Lis mouf h an' let it
ray %vbat it liked an' neyer say the sarne
adjectivo twice in ten minutesi. We w-as
eliîre p1i-nin Of .Jack on the range an' le
ctiel gel j.h aywhere.

"Otei'mcr.Jc an' mue was workin'
on tlif, P\ -- li -outh ci-MeLeod, an'
me ,i- lien beffl to notice

1an' things not bein' so excitin' but that
iwe'd jump at anything %bat rnigLt turn
up an ace. We helped hlm out a we
could an' shared up ail our toggery.
One feiler lent Lis fancy saddle, an' an-
other Lis silver spurs, an' while one
curried down bis pinto cayuse, another
did the same job fer Jack.

-Weil, sir, we seen pretty moon that
things warn't goin' just right. Jack 'ud
corne back to the ranch at night, lookin'
kinder worried like, an' throw ail bis
joy-rags in the corner. *We was kinder
curious to know Low thmngs were goin',
but it bein' a rather deicate subject we
stood it off as long as we cud.

"Jack,'s partner was Roy Olates, a
Young feller just corne that spring frorn
the East. He warn't hardy the kinder
feller we'd been used to, bein' really just
a kid, with the face an' complexion, Of a
girl, an' we ragged him considerable until
Jack took Lim undcr bis wing, an' they
becorne great pals. Roy havin' bcst
ruight we primed him up to know how

updwas gettin' along, an' one night
when Jack turned up late, Iooking par-
tic'larly vicious, he up an' asks Lhow mat-
ters was goin'. For a minute or two Jack
lapses back into bis primnitiv'e state, so to
speak, and strings out the adjectives, an'
il began to look like, the old times.

'I''s that darned red-headed cuss,
Smnithers, fromn the Bar A,' he says; 'the
skunk seems to gel there ahead o' me
every blamed night, an' things is goin'
bad.'

"Speakin' dramatirally, there was a
rival on the scene, an' 1 ie next night when
Jack goes out, w-e hio1dS pom--wom- an'
there ha-vin' bin il%\: '-s kinîler bad féelin'
with the Bar A rae,\v inakes a motion,'whici everybody ends.te get ahead of
Smrithers if it was onff r v tw lie honourr of
thie ranch. Lots of p)i îî -: is talked over,
1» :1 none was anv gool.1 - o we j ust wait ed

pLu see how twhls 1, un ilcut.

A ddn
you, love to touch

Why it 1880»rare

beca:ne7ofew pole udcrt=th= ki
and its needs.

Begin now to taier e kia Seoasy.
You can makre k what you wotildlaye

to hiv.-i k by using- the following tre«.
tuent rffldarly

Just b4fore retrlng. work up a Wasrm watoe
lather of Woodbur7's Facial Soap and tub ititot the skia gently until the skia isasoftancdtteos opened and the face feels fresh ndean. Rinlacooer water.thea n>ycl
water--the colderthe beftter-fr a f1sil inute.Wbeaever possible, tub y car face for a fewminutes wlth a piece of Ie. Alwsys dry the
Skia thoroughly. 1

Use thi a tment persistently for tes dsysor two weeks and your skria wil show a mukedimprovement. Use Woodbury sregularly thoe».
mter, and before long your skia will take on
that fimer tete, that rester freshaess a w
clearneaoi'"a skia you ove to toucb.'

Woodbur's Fadiai Soap is the wok of a skia
specialist. It costa 25e a cake. No oneelse
nt the priceafter their first cake. Téar =u tht
illustratioa of the cake below and put it iny
purs as - remiader ta set Woodbury's oa.

Woodbury 'a
Facial Soap

For soleby Camd*f'ondruggdstfrons coast locoasu
isdudrng Neuwfoundiand
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THE RIT WAY TO.
STRIKE A MATCH
Once ini a while we have

complaints about our mat-»
ches breaking in two. This
is no fault of the match, as
Eddy's Matches
made froni specially selected
straight-grained wood only.
For the benefit of those who
are stili in ignorance as to
the proper way to hold a
match (and there are many)
we give the following direc-
tions *:-

"The forefinger of the right
b and, should be Placed over
the tip of the match, and
withdrawn quickly when the
flagne cornes. This prevents
any undue leverage on the
match, and instinct prevents
one, getting one's fingers buta-

The E. B. EDDY Company, Ltd.
HULL, CANADA
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--- "Jack always gave us the latest news a'tejmsrai'd

irorn the scene of operations, when he 1lyi b ide-an -ek iniHem- ame the seen we wua al fer helpin' bim an' from Te tart wau hot ail righ,
ai~nwvavwbat be said there was no teli'wbich hurt aore; auyhow herAÇAUM w onDs was the favoured one. One tirne he would an' stuck bih'eÎ d in t]Sha1dtonwhn ~ conehome lookin' quite down in the neck, Eves Beaie couldn't hell11USd ~~~ an' another quite happy an' cheerful; they though youn ayfcninr ibAntrcieExpedition: just about evened Up. At last the two he was, he found it advisas

7« auiy ,qi mpofth oiennî-e rivals got to dividin' Up the week, Jack quietly an' corne home alon<Wspi 4 « motat a etbree days an' Sinithers tbres- an' "As the. stage feilers say,i
itaub s our of b Yourishe Jacd ntvisitin' too on alternate unw an'-protector, an' I guessa.fY em no *k> days. ThinB worked a littie better for passed the word on 'caui.u Boril n ddiion a while, until 1 guess one of them cal- =oke for nomination.jto its own wonderful nourieh- culated 'wrongan' tuvrned tip on the sure in for a time then.mn vauBo'vflifl mk .other feier Sudy. t They adn't smen saddle would turn up misaeverythrng you eat more Ûour- each other for a cosder2le ture, an' cinch, or he would find thatishîng. But rernember had a good deaI to say, mainly personal, sat on his stifl stetson.Shackleto words : wbichi they put off until leaving. Any- one darned old time, an' be

It MuàSt be DOVM'J how Jack turned upaet theranch with a was kinderbhard tokee trblac eye an various bloody places on But he had grit, that f oer1
01 ail stru, 0e 2&.. -o2oz., 45r; bis face, wbich made us feel kmnder dis- bgan to corne bis way.k4 oz., Mr.; .:., ý$I.ï; 2o.50. consolate. But \ve cheered up when h. lwy stick to the felors
Sovrii Cordili,ifer. 51.35. 5 oz., 4sc.; 16o. told us how he had doctored Siithers' Wesie this up pretty aJohuosiolaFid I..l (Viabos), $1-a beauty-spots an' we set te, work to fi up that the beet tbing we cud

_____________________bis eye. That week Bessie got a, rest, Jack in 'statue quo,' as tq
none of them bein' in a fit state to visit, have it. So one day wes

ibut -tirne muster seerned kinder slow after the crneek, an' with evae uclos

Let KODAK
S'tortte&Wster £veaings

The funi of fli&hlight pic-
tures, of developing and print-
ing-all without a dark-room-
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And photography is by ne
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System.
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»SI tocay.
s"ce bis heart -becarne ,augew&.d.Aul ~
the time Beste was càilin' hlm an the

spon nmeéhe ever reàd of, an' thinga1
walok' f»ieuntil that darned SnitherU,
got nosin' round an' discovered that Jack'u BUIi
lair wasn't wet at ail. That was a set îooay..or t
back ail right, an' we slunk out mighty~ ,~
mean, an' Jack dursen't. go back for a ~'b ... i7~tf ew days. mb owmd&nutém l»"Thmngs was gettin' to a criais, as yu t ui -- em- wud
might say. This courtin' waa the fi euet voostJ' u mSou .
thing that lad struck the ranch for a eo=aady hUM fv
long tirne an' we uster lie awake at night wre- ýwh»AImown f our csid

ithinkin' out plans for the campai %ri. .Y U fpurmtvnLtg m h

None of thern was much good an' some of AmWOAN BOEMOOL or 2M80
them 'would make you chuckle. JimnjL~si îg hsg 1h~
Jackson, who got so ail-fired dramatie .~
after le seen a real theatre play onct,, .~
even proposed settin' fire to the house,
'cause Jack cud have er chance of rescuin1

Bessie. Poor Jim'a drivin' tent-pegs fer
a cfrcus now.

"It was Roy Gates, after all, that
thouglt of the Ai plan that did the trick,
an' an agent for Jimson's Pill what hap-
pe ned to bit the ranch, about that time
helped us out considerable. He was

Pretty weil down on bis luck an' bis grubfer a couple of days, an' a five spot,
cloeed-the deal.

"Next Sunday he goes over to the
Horseshoe ranch with Jack an' Roy, an'
at dinner they gets to talkin' about bis
travels. Seemin'ly that feller's bin a
over tbis little world exoeptin' China an W ~8udah i Id
a few cannibal islands. Then like ail
those travellin fellers do, he gets talkin' _________________

about the prettiet place he'd seen. I..s
disremember just where it was: guesa it If'a mode of
was sozne place in Zululand where le R B

cue teking of appendicitis and got R .1> VER
made some high panjanorum or other W Haethe'd got made lots of things accordin' to Me.t
bis account. AnWway he describes this Write un and mention
place an' gets Smithers goin', and le Y wants
blurts out: IVE SAIS'tMTY W~.

"'PHi bet it can't beat Lucas County, ~ *.**j
Iowa.'

"The agent looks up an' he says:
" 'Wç'll, 1 dunno. But tbat's Bome __________

pretty spot ail right. I know it well. ~~ W I F I~AROIThat your home, sweet home?'
"Smiters ignifes a how hat trip f flPVuW2ObmoM ig."Sm ther sigifie a8 ow tat >jii f fsi*ts.672u...<. O.country was responsible for him, 'an! l

j

an., 1915

Jack to look' aiter hlm. W. e a ge
sorne, but Jack ad it waa ail *r igh, n'I
guesal most of us offered pretty well ail we
owned te change place with hlm, but
there was nothin' dola'.

Well, air, young Gates was more cf a
diplornt or a secretary of war than an
open-air scrapper, and frorn that day the
mst curious tbings uster happen at the
HorseShoe Ranch; you'd er thought the
place was haunted. Bob Sinithers lad
struck the friend-an'-protector idea, ton,
an' lad a bie-whiskered f eller 'long witl
hlm that cu oer swailowed young Gatcs
an' lis drug-store complexion, at a mouth-
fui

"«At night when they corne te beave,
Smitlers a' bis pal found that their
herses whrcl tleyha tied to the fence
lad puiled out, an' young Gates havin'
been outaide heil' old man Good in the
barn, came la for a few choice rernarks,
but Bessie ben' round kinder beld thein
down. Roy remarked as how, the moon
bein' up, it was sudh a mice night fer a
walk, an' then the friend-an'-Protector
feller exploded an' Bessie went inside te
ailow him te relieve bis feelia's.

"O0nly once more did le return te thej
ranch witl Sinithers, an' a littie incident
in the afterneon deterred him frern anyj
more visiti'. The feur cf them were

havn' uppr wth old man Geed an'
Resale; a'yeung Gates, like the landy
kid le was, helped round with the dishes.
Resale asked lirn te go te the kitchen an'
get a jam tart that was warmin' in the
oven (Smithers, I migît aay, was par-
tic'lar partial te jam tart), telling him te
be very careful 'cause it's teniperature was
apt' te be pretty 11gb. Soon le came un-
mn' back,'rnakin' the awfulest face an
lettin' on that tart waa the, hottest thing
le ever struck. Jiookin' at it now, it's
kinder curieus, but it was just when le
was pasing tînt tart te Bessie's pa, over
the f]red-an'-protector'a head, that ho
corne te the conclusion le couldn't bang
on any longer, an' le dropped it. By a
strange accident it must er turned, an'
landed jamn side down on the poil of
Sinithers' pal. 1le jumped fromn the chair
like an outlaw with a spur in his rihs,
fr&ctured pie-crust stickin' ail over hirn,
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koiea itote:from anter a»e able te
puky to'à ut'musica> -witdi Ibis
!elew i!!Uutany esanae what.'ver
from UiYOin.w

Titis nei 'a y item whiieh iB ,csled the
?4umémWaletuhod, linaold in Canada by

- Nz Ibaeral 'Mathîod )fusic - Go. of
0 . a .pe4% ad a tbey. are desigoua oet at
mres mfâkigit known Mu eyery locality,
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Yit.are net aaked tu @ond any money
up#L,, johbave 't4ed and are gabied

vib*e nèw aÏr4thoiL , TheAfIunWc*aiQpjigsa~ i" lImto send tI te oeon
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L.te ep. L 1  rThere are noexrs
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y.i ~. maiL Simply. write a letter or
pOl~a t te.Numeral Method'Musie

Ce. c<Ornsta,195A Curry Hall, WindMv
O MroayiDg "ça»se anti mo the

Numffl Method on mseven daya' - réee
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ft,.thie 'Mebhod and ffty diffléremit po
oc. ujigt music w'iil cent you only$,
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Y'ôu should not delay wrifdng,.as the
Num emal Company will nul continue this
special haif -price offer indeflitèly. Later
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loake ovwu&t the smt *ho wus murmur- Bessie elle looka kilhin'et Srithers. He
flÇt him~if:wua ail the timo tryin' 10 uay somthin'
"~itoem8mftoea-yeu-men~sto but that girl mmr oould givo moule hug.

.USý >. r'alooks famihiar.' Thon hoe "'Bobbio, Bobbie,' esle gobs 'won't you
PI.~ ~ ýe .nihes-i 'Why, 1 knew orne baok 10 your lovin wifef'

wfe too-in fact, "nfelfolers wuaU i lookin' pretty -blackëoD ' a -t Bobbie, an' hoe was tryin' to say half a
juIDP Out <Of bieshar dozen things at the saine time au' per-

ad. Bum%,1. gus, ma a apa, to* apirmn' pretty badly over it. Not seemin'
te'YieYè -màddn' a mistaeYoung f el- i leo b convince anybody, an' seoin' tho

1er,' hï eaIt, 'I ain't-doue te matrimonial girl waa comin' hie way agmn, hoe hita over
Yev YOto-1 tho corral for his cayuae an' pulls out.
1 '', cone off,' y the agent feller. "I feit kinder qtieer when I seen Boulee

'Yeu caw3t bluff me. I knew your f ace at go up an' put her arme round the deeerted
OUMc'e.Ob 8h hwed me your photograph wife, but the lady corne over to me, an',

tha a.kdýepon tho pmaner ail decked explained 10 them ail that slle wanted to
out what not. She's mighby go back to bown sinoe she found out how
proudd .4 1bW oyBob" asa els hard-hearted Bob was.
YOU. fie, ide, are,, soino pretty, too- "nhe fellers al elustered round when wotake eft&,bi iohr Igss got ready to go, an' site gave them ail a
aithe a tying10sa. ge i gloved hand 10 shake. 1 was fixin' the

aIlhetmeust became agaap an' a robes on the seat, when 1 heard a noise
lot Of funny menu like a psoline engine like a eetingý rifle, an', turned round to
runngdown.. Ho had quit. a few tlun- find lier kissin' the whole bunch of them.
to ssqy au' trièdto get ndof them all at BilMitchell mt er relished it somey toop
oncesu0that thèy didh'tamouint te much. 'cause hoe was firat i line o 1 get tbe em-
Baàie wg's lookin' kinder deepairingly be- brace an' hoe stops round 10 the end an'
twoèn >hixm an' -th. agent, an' there wâs gets a second dose. 1 managed 10 get hier

murder rA îithers'ye.- Whilst Sinibh- away at Iast, though ele seemed 10 want
~.w twin'10 xplin verthi' 1 1 go over the bunch again, an' we started a
81,lit agnt ange.0 sip ut n'off for the ranch. 0f course, you've C
hil ack101. rnch whle ackan'Boyguessed the lad y warn't nobody but young
u1"lit af~iion iiteila'BobhowhoRoy Gales, baby-fac, an' 1 thought he'd

VhteuDay st Mr. C. S3tewat' Be. Fa=a, near Gladone, Man.

oue -rto o a tek hi rife an' that die laughin' when hie got off bis gloves an' Li
ther wat n plce ikehome for a veil.

narried man. Ho spent the lime in "Thinga seemed to go ail riglit after L
"Wlin us pet namles an' inventin' nice that, an'e-Smitheërsdropped outer the con-Le
methodg of torture for that pll agent. lest. Bessie did no more buckin' an'
On betweenl whiles hoe wsa lryin' to per- Jack went every night 10 Ithe Horseshoe
nuade Ruile that hie hadn't ever done the Ranch. He wore a face like the risin'.aryj' etunt; Bessie began 10 corne moon ail the limie, an' then one niglit

oudquit. a bit when she f ound the quack wakes us ail up, when he cornes in, to tell
adit off but we went away f eelin' we'd us things is ail fixed up an' they're to be

ione a littie bit of good, an' Ibat night the married next month.
fgent got his five spot. "I had been havin' what you miglit eaU

"Th seondact asyourniht ailitqualms of conscience sometirnes that we looki
mme off on, the next Saturday. They hadn't hardly given Smithers a square deal BjyIras 10 brand sorne colts at the Horseshoe but one day when 1 told Jack lie just Bat danw
anch an' Jack an' Jini Jackson went over down an' laughed. ce
ýo help. 'Course we knew Srithers would " 'Lt was a bit thick,' hie says, 'butie there-he had pretty near made Ibings Bessie knows ail about it. 1 told ber atr gt with' Boule. About dinner lime while back and, gee, it was good to hear lierMa thatday ybu cud have seen uý democrat laugh. An' say,' ho goes on, 'she says shepeedin' il acroos the prairie, me an' a liked me best al along, an' was go-Ili ter

.d bein' in'front an' a couple of fellers have m nwy

,hind.' You might have been surprised m nwy
tthe conduct of the lady, 'speciaily when "I thouglit this was kinder lettin' usN

fie asks me 10 roll a cigarete-she bavin' down after ah Our trouble, an' says so.
ed loveo, an' tiglit onles at Ihat. 1 'Why in Sam 1H11l did she make Up withM~ ~~ r owi ni the proceedings was Smithers riglit along?' 1 says.ver ý ano1 lok after ber tiquette. "'Wel, that kinder beats me too,
"When we:reached the ranch we found says Jack, 'but she says that's the way a

le fellèrs settin' i bunches on the veran- girl always does. You can't understand
Imthers al ksi', w alhshjusfet com "n' 1? go;j elewas about riglit, boys," Le
he' kitehen. mter washin' the dishes. I says Rob. eýtr

élped the lady down from the rig an' she "That month they gets hooked up cause
mnt on my arma kinder forlorn like as we good an' proper an' we was ail at the cere- an0.w
'ont up to the bouse: an' say, you should mony, young Gates bein' best man, though dsIIIP1
ýr seen Ihose feilers straighten up-girls lie warn't more than a kid.
-rn't anythin' loo plenliful on the prairie "Jack got a place of bis own soon after, cy"uof'
hose days. We wus gomn' slowly up an' we used often go down there in the fali, eaqîîl
0 the verandah when that girl lets a duick-shootin'; but a feller don't bave man' 1
aîsetto scream out of bier, an' hollers out: tirne to do nothin' with this farmin'-
"'Bolibie, Bobbie, my owNç Smithers, "There's nothin' like the old ranchin

iere's your love-lom wife corne back.' days."
"Smithers takes a step back an' tries to ,"There you are non-," he savs disgusted<ay somnethin' but pretty soon she's gotl, as we were loiling in otirsctadti

ýr armn round his moubli, stoppin' it up, b oss calîs out: Fn' lettin' out the biggest flow of baby- "Better go to by--hv bovs , get your
alk yoti ever heard outside of a nursery. beautY sleep. Fouir c'otk(ornes awftil
ou «bet tbie fellers wes surprised to see early '
er cuddýî' uil that chap like that, an' So we ail tumbled in. The
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.. Vcry good, very good. Well I must
Loff. Good morning, Mydra," said Mr.

Shorey, and then be was gone.
Mydra went to the window and watch-

ing bim go dowu the street, rnurmured
SoftlY, "We have been married five years
te-day, I wonder if he 'will remember-
probably net until be is reminded of it."

"Oh I wimh ho would turn and wave
te me from the corner this xnorning as
lie always. usedi to do but those days are
go long past,"I she added with a sigh, as
her husband disappeared from view, and
she set about her xnorning taskm without
.joy.

In spite of the fact that Mydra
Shorey's hban ds were completely oc-

cidalil forenoon with the duties of
hueeeping and the care of ber two

amail chiîdren, ber thoughts strayed to
other days 'when the privilege of shar-
ing a home with Ned Shorey bad seemed
an ideal thing. W7hen this home bad
been the vision of the future, their great
love for each other bad been the atrnos-
phere which madle it wonderful, go now
wben the home, was a reality, appar-
ently devoid of that love, it seerned a
vers- common-place thing. Mydra real-
ized. that, with al ber efforts to keep
the house pretty and scrupulously cleaii
the essential quality of a borne was
laeking.

"Why is you mo quiet, MuvverV' quer-
ied the~ four-year-old Betty, as she fol-
lOWei[ her mother about the bouse, giv-
iing lir usual assistance in the way of
upt!z1ing - ruge, leaving little finger-
IÙIIarkI on the windows or furniture, and
UP-tting dishes, with the pious convie-
tici! that she was "lHelping M.%uv.ver."
"Oh i other wam just thinking, dearie,"

aIý-,ed Mrm. Shorey, absently.

The western Home M-<onthI.y

rising and. putting the baby down, she
aid cbeerily, "Sec, Betty, bere cornes

Postie," and the child ran gleeful!y to
the mail box, rcturning with ber chubby
bands full of mail matter.

"How many letters to-day, dear Y',
amked Mydra, as the mail was put into
ber bands.

Foremost amongmt its contente was a
bulky letter from ber rnotber and the
home-folk, brim full of good wishee for
rnany Joyoum returns of the anniversary.
It breathed such peace andi love in the
assurance that sueli a bappy bride bad
fulfilled aIl their propheciee, by develop-
ing inte a charrning wife and mother-
bow tbey longed te see Ned and ber in
their own home with tbeir babies. "Oh,
mother, I am se glad you cannot se bow
nearly I bave failed '" tbought Mydra
wildly, "I bave been too tired or too
busy te tbink about trying to make my-
self cbarrning, and anyway, Ned neyer
takes any, notice of bow I look or feel
any more."

Mydra was overcome with feeling to
which she Ionged to give way, but in-
stead, set bravely about finishing lier
work.

During the succeeding bours, as she
reviewed tlie events of their marriage
day and of their life togetiier, a longing
awoke for the re-establislrnent of the
affectionate and sympathetie companion-
sip that bad been Ned's and her's until
this indifference bad en.ve]oped them.

"I will conquer my pride and make the
flrst overture," Bhe thought, and im-
mediately set about ber plans for the
campaign, with a lighter beart than she
bad carried for rnany a day.

After planning and beginning the pre-
paration of a niee little dinner, embody-
iii, sorne of Ned's favorite dishes, she

'Fr'om the Ashes. of Yesterday 
-: J

By Kydd Eggie __ ______

IN the comfortably furnished diningroom of a suburban home, Edward
'Shorey and bis wife at at break-

fast.-- The '041Y Sounds to break the
etilhiiess were those occasioned by the
mnugical contact of the china and silver

*sa tbe meâl progressed; or by the ruetie
of, the morning paper, behind which Mr.
86hoiey bad buried bimseif.

Ai the ipeal flnishedý, Mre. Shorey
broke tbe silence'by*-asking, somewhat
ipologetically, "Edward, will you have
Mmtex to sçnd a, man up .to the boume to-
day'te see about that plumbing ?"

After à paume, ber husband answered,
without lifting bis eyes from'the palper,
"Oh,, yes, D'I try te, find time to-day,

A frown pammed over tbe wife'm face,
for this wam' about the flfth time she bad
received juat euch an anmwer te that
question,. without apparent remulte.

The man folded bis paper, pushed back
bis chair, and arome frora the table re-
warking meanwhile, "It looksasa if it
were te be a fine day."

"Yes, I muet try to take the children
out while the ua lis bright," anmwered i
bis wife,, without enthnmiaem.

"But thinking about what kind of
thinge, muvver," persieted Betty, stand-
ing with wide-open eyes'waiting for ber
answer.

"Weil, Betty, 1 was thinking of your
grandmother and ail the dear people far
away that we are going to see smre
day. Mother left them ail five years -ago
when elle married daddy and came here
te live."

Mydra took her other child inte her
arme and at dowun beside Betty; then
continued, speaking more to herseif, it
muet be confessed, than for the cbild's
benefit. "It was msuch a pretty wedding
and oh, I wamse b appy," went on Mydra

dreami She was completely aroused,
hoeeby the touch of Betty's arrns

about- ber nieck and a voice appea!ing:
"But you le lots gladder now, muvver,
caue you bas got me, imn't- you,
ntulvver 1"

The mot'her wae atrangely moved, and
it was after an effort to control ber
voice that ehle gave the littie ene the
answer and caresa tbat shle wished.

"Bless you, darling, mother's happi-
ness je al l'rapped up in you and-.baby
--and. dàddy," .-Ée added, àoftly.-'-Then
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DONT GIVg
CON8IMPTIGU A, CHANCE

ieO!mFetbieuwï,1 !

laid the table wlth their prettieat chir
aud silver, tueked the. children into the
daiuy beds 4rlier 1han usuel, that st

igilve herseif- only te Ned th

IO~!# hai onvinced herseif the
tii dinewua going on properly, el

*ent to eriuto make amre elai
orate toilet.: Av she bruahed- her ksa

ah. suveyfd berueif in the. mirror cit
Il ,4 ¶ "Ireally don't Ibo

o like 'ta. : YM as ve yearne fo, vit
theýe 'èrêesaround myeyes, m

celer 0UO% sund my heir devoid of il
Iluffiness; Xl ! lways ued te rav
about my-lir. 'Well, my eyes mem ti

eulypnchngedthiig -about me.'
Wein ber'wardrobe aiie aelected, a froc

of sofi-lue mâterial, vhich lied ha
ofteu admire& iu the. old deys, novs a
thougli: sdly eut of fe«hon, vas stil
very'-be&mng, and it was a plesin,
figure that avaitea th. home-coming0
her 'hflabaucèthat ev'ening.:'

317dta feit reatiess and s the minute
flew pu~t *wthout briuging lied, ah
wandereci back sud forth between th
kit" an sd livingroom.

"Th& i. dmnr vil>be quit. spoilid -" ah,
MaM nurfh,"'and! if ho d"esno
h ruy PI forget my little speeches, au
l.108eMY courage."

flier goodi pira vere ebbing fa&
wiiea steps sounded upon the. verai4dal
and vere.-followed, by- oc knSye t th,
'door. Mydra started, then thinking thai
lied muet have forgotten, his, 1atcii-key
haatened te open the. door without turn
ing en the-_porch light.
Z. oa4 eveaing, .Mma. ed," saki as vict

hefore Mma. horey had i Ure- to notiei
thatlte mnuva net lier huaband
'«Vood evening," she returned ciUllily,
then u MmRent, as the liglit feu -ai
the. mWns face, ah. held ont her h*Md
exclaiming happily: "Miy lUne Drew,

-where did. yau drop from, f ueh a sur.
prie, Arn you directlyr front home?
Have you accu. Ned tn

"'Well, Mydra, if youn let me ait dowi
IMay flnd time te anaver a few cf your

j questions," -Saii! lUnceDrevw, amiling,
tienAtiey both laughed, as sh. siiowed

-him b" te little iving room udbau
still fartiier te ply hM wthquestions
concerning the dear frienda inii udr dis-

tatnative tovOI, frm v hich hoe had
just eonie.

'Whcre ie lied, Mydrar BRe managed,
te ask vii.» a pause in tlhe conversation
gave iiim. en opportunity.

"«Oh, lie hasn't corne home for dinner
YP- yet thougli I bave becu expeeting him
for an heur," vas the.rep}y, al reafly

togtyou vere ho."
"Ihdhie business addrese and caled

there before coming here but h. had Ieft
the. office, soI1 fuily expected te fini hlm.
at home,'" saii! Mr. Drew.

The conversation turned again te aid
friends, sud they vote so engrosei!re-
eounting an&i Iaugbing over youthful. ex-
pericuces, that Ned had!entered. the bouse
before they vere:,avare of hie presence.

RIe caught a glimpse of the. especially
pretty dinner table and! vas, prepared ta
se. his vife cntertaining visitors, but
Mr-. Drew's back vas toward the door
and hle eould not tbink to whom Mydra
could be talking vith sucli animation and
ývident pîcasure.

"Who the dickens ils hl1 thouglit Ned,
but vas left no time in doubt, as his
wife, turniugnaticed hlm. and came ta
moet him.

It vwap the d!-happy Mydra vho
smiled snd drew hum into the. roam, say-

in: You are Iste, led,ee viiom va
haehere." 'Well, PUilb. bîcat! Lance,

old boy, lOw' are YOUV" "Capital,
capital, Xed., How are you yourself 1"
And! the plesbure ef tii. two friends was
genumne.

.Mydra l.ft, hem to tiiemeelves and
alippei! out to serve, the dinner, congratu-
lating herself on having sucli a. veil ar-
ranged>.acal - ta e.ffer their unexpcctei!
guest.

(She peeped into the. uttle mirror over
the sink ta assure herseîf that she vas
lookzing as veli as she miglit.

"I wouldn't have Lance guese for the
world how unhappy I have beeu,. or that
Ned and I have bec» living ini such in-
diffet-ence '" and tbrough the mneal, and
thie hours whicii foilowed; she seemed
the personification of happiness. lied
watched lier furtively as sh. talked vitii
-their guest. and bis thouglits were a con-i
fusion of old mernories and late]y lived

-scenes. "Mydra looks 11k. my aId sweet-

- ~ .~w;~: ~~45

---I -t.
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naieart to-niglit, I haven't heard ber laul
Lktr se, much for an ago," lie relectedi, thf
he, au ides flashed luto usiemind sud b
da face took on, a scowl. "Penliaps ahe

been regretting lier ehoice aIl ths. Unm
et She may have been sory that ah. Il
he lance go fer me. What elee coula!hi
b-ý sctionsansd tiis sudden change meai
Lir Pool thit l'y. been:" he museil bitterli
i- aud once the, serpent of suspicion l

*k entered bhis mlud there vas plentY1
t wor for hlm end Ned'à brov gre
îy darker. Mydra had risen sud vas ev

ta dently Iooking eut a plece of muai. vii
v. lance openedl-the piano. "Sie bas
ho touchai!te piano for veeks before

aneered Nlid te himmeif, but lhe atarti
k wlth a feeling of Utvii.» Mydra "s
Rd aweetly, "00m%, Ned, let us have sonr
d- muaic.? <[nc. wants te, hear somet
il those dûels whi.h v. used to u"g9
ig home no mucli.» -
of «Coene along old. fellov, let'a bear

matrimeny lias spolled your voice.,"e:
e joined. Mr. Dr.v, amilîng and drawin
. Ie friend up te the instrument.

ic N.d rase reluctantly, but the amool
rnnlng notes of the. accompanimen

je played by his vif., iielp.d te dispel th
1 'itter tiipugite, sMd ho soon wms ai

Ld sorbet! lu tii. peaceful atmospiie:
crcat.d by the music.

3t -Wheu it vas ever h. lied regsiued hi
hcomplacency and he distruet bai!n

,e -hbiaoId _hum gooi-nigfiit sd good_-bye a
tt thecar.

r, Itdidi aeem goil ho se.Lance sgair
ddMnt it ?" nid Mydra viien they yer
alone. "It surely dich It brought oli

Otimes bok again *Il night. Well, Mt
elate. I amn going te b.. ood.nigii

L Mfydm". 'tGod-nigiit Ne&.I vaut t4
r, tidy thing as bite» answered Mydr
a slovly, as Net! veut up ataira.

ls h. begaa te remeve al aigus of thet
lj ittie fes*t but -ier gaiely had l.ft h.j
sund thi.eh lisRtlesanesareturned.

"My plans snd resolutioua came hi
naught » ahe aîghe4, "sud I vantei tý
make a nev begnnning se badly, but Net

rseemei! uneoius of aniy effort on my
udý, n&oh, dear"lier head; fell upet

tetable sud ah. gave henseif up to
teste.

Ned's thaugiita vere busy aiea; h. vas
poss.! witii a spirit of nest. Re
wantcd te have titis thing out vit>
Mydra but didn't knov hov te begin.
Ho took off hie ahoea and cost but could
aecide oune definite action. Witii the
ostensible purpose of getting aometuhing

.from hie overcoat pockct lu the hall, lie
came dovustairs again4 quietly sud heai.
tatingly, sud vas aurprisci! toe cMydra,
vho no lately liad becu in suoli radiant
spirite, a picture of voe.

"WhaVt'he matter, Mydral?" ho asked
kindly, going te lier side and laying bie
liani! on lier ehoulder. "Oh!I You
étartled me lied!" she exclaimed, but
quickly dropped bier heai! again without
answering his question.

"Tell me, Mydra,, vbat's botiiering
you ? Are you ill, or vh.at la iil'

&iie raised bler head but kept bier eyes
avay fi-rn him as se answered;
evaseivcly:

"Oh Ivoas only feeling binue over a
disappaintment I've iiad."1

Ned groaned. "It is just as I feared,"
h. thouglit, suspicions arising mare
formidably than before. lie determined
ta know the vorst, however, and set
about it diploatically.

"That vas a rattling good dinner yo~
bad for Drew to-niglit, Mydra." S2M
gave him a quick queer look, tben< a
amile overspread lier face as ah. rejoie
quickly:

"Oh, lied, are you sure ?"
Ned's beart began ta soar. "Likeda it;

well 1 guess, it would b. a funny fellow
who wouldn't appreciate sucli a dinmer as
that vas and served by 6uch a pretty
littie voman iu a love of a blue frock."1

"I arn so glad," she said happily and
poor Ned was further puzzled as she put
lier arme about bis neck and again began
ta ci-y.

"IVell, that is a great way to act glad.
What isail this about?" 'e" i.eld lier
and vaited. "Corne, I miust know.1'

"NZed-" 'Tes, Mvdra-"y "Do
you kno* vitat day thi«ý is? It is aur
fifth anniversary and I was feeling
grieved-.because w. seerned sa rnuch less
ta each other tban we did five years age,
and bemuAse vo seerne(l to be living in
such a state of intlijference that I
thought you did flot care for mie a.ny

t'-DR, WOOD'S
Dle
Lt NORWAY PINE SYRUP«

id A cold, Il neglected, will sooner w et Is
ne develop into smre sort of lung trouble,

&tmo we would advise you that on the fitil
sigu of a cold or cough you get rid of It

fi immediately. ) For this purpose we know
~'- of notbing better then Dr. 'Woo'j'u
'g Narway Pine Syrup. -Ts preparatioq
th bus been on the market for the put<
it, twenty-five years, and those who, have'
i. used ithbave nothing but words of pri
b- for its efficacy.
re Mrn. H. N. CMI ruro, N.S., wrîtes:
s ~ Last january, 1913, 1developed «
lelong I1vawufrad It would tutu into

le consumption. Lwould go tp b.d nighý
ât and coeûld flot get any sleep at all for thie

dioking feeling in my <broat and lump,
ni and sometimes 1 would-ocough tDi 1
e would tura black la the. face A frlmpd
Id came tc> see me, sud tolM me of yoar
'a remedy, ]Dr. Wood's Noeway Pin. Sy-rup.
t, 1 got abo)tte of 1 d after b d 
ýo it I could see a great change for the better,
-a so 1 got another, and vii.. 1 b.d t*ke

the two botties my cougb vau a lgarni
Ir andI1have neverhad an att.ckofet alaoi
r and that la nov a year ago."1

Dr.- Wood's Norway Pin. Syrup loupi.
* np in a yellow wrapper- thr.. pin. trm
*> the trade mark; and pri., 25e sud M..
à It lu msuufactured only by Tie. e
YMà0burn C04 MLmite.Taranto, Ont.

i

a ]ýEy.glasos ot NeoooSm~
e nghLt ea b. m"gIs Msd mm
i « P orm f DL..SIfuoflu
1.Trmalsd Wfthut OuUing or Drougla

1 ThMt *9. eyueau be irengthem. S f*et
aeye=a.ocmn bo dlseed with iu meW um ae~bu beaprom boed s daubt by the.tudlamy

r un Ofpeapl
puy aWm Ihat thsir
eredmt hbabera uàae

at2:ý"Ae=
tins." "4Actina#" mIr e-O liesBore sud Grenu.
lsted LiN dalth, Catir-
ata, etc., ivithout cutting

or duan. Over on
humdred Uioeuand Aces h nebeusold; ther-
fore the Actins treatment la not au eiperfimnt
but la reliable. The following lattera rebut
camples of hundreda we receive:

MmnRuile Swerts, Barlin, Ont., writes: I un-
Dot Bay enouah for whst 'Actina' ham dons for MiY
eyesight. wen I was 8 years old I had to stan
to wear glaises. The doctor naid I could never

expct e g wihou glise.1 have used *Actina'
onl mxmonha ud en ow ew sud do &UD mY

work without éasea.I had worna ises for
seventean yee.

Mns. Emery E. Dffeltk 7124 Idlewfl Street,
B. E., Pittaburç, Pa., writes: "my eyes were ve'y
weak, and my vison waasno bad that I could tct
nuze peopla only e t short distances. Since ua
'Actina'I have my headache.

stezon, adMY z'ny L=61 ie asaigood .1
evr t vl

Mr. J. H. Frenkenfield, M2 2» IOtset;
Cheyne Wyo., writes: *'Rearsding what the
'Actia a doue for me, I am proud te say thet I
amn fot weaarng my glanses et an. As for MYr
catarrh it ila lmoet gone, and I have been tuoubled
with it for more than slxteen yeu.A <ts
number of my rafiroari friends arebungA ?'
aa you know by the orders you have uecved.

"«Actina" m eauauaad wlth pretsfty bY
every member of the famuly for *any affiction cf
the ee , throat or head. A Frac trial of the"At nlagiven lu cvery case.

Send for aur FREE TRIAL offer sud veashilb
FREE BOOK. Addreea Actina Applance CO-i
Dept. 84N. 811 WaInut St,. Kanss&Z ~,o

P ATENTS
Trade Marksead Deignu

Write for boolilet and circuler, termei. etc

Featherstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh,K.]LM.G.
Gerald S. Roxburgh ,B.A. Se.

209- 10 Banik of Nova Scotia,, Portage AvW.
(Corner of Garry)
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more, udtbere was no usne trying to
'inke yO. Whe" I n mother's letter came

t«,dyit -made me feel 'ashamed for I
e.uld s es where 1. had made- a big mis-
tMqe by. béing- too taken up with the
children sud. thé house and too tired oÙt
t& be.a compauion to yoù any more ..
I didn't know what to do but thought I
would make. a little festival to-night,
7 ust 'for you and me, andý try to tell you
&xw I misséd your ccmradehip. Then

Lance came while I was waiting for you
aud, when yôu did put in an appearance"l
-she heêitàted and kept lier face hidden
on hie shoulder. Ned's lips were -dry as
ho ,siid tensely "Go on, Mydra."

"lWell, Ned, I-I thought you seemed
te think that. the especial care I had
taken with my appearance, and the dia-
li~erand everything was on Lance's ac-
count, and that part hurt-then J[
eouldn't say what 1 had intended to you
and feit se, sadly disappointed over it
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TeW,4mt4iàÀHôome ,fôthly
Ned's face rhowed a confiict of. emo-

tiens as bis wife stopped speaking and
his arma closed, more securely about her.
After a pause he said:

"Peer littie girl, to think that my
thoughtlessness, or Èelfishness rather,
bias caused you such unhappiness but
only let mp and I will. try and make it
ail up to you darling," and «as if to seal
his vow, ho kisseil. her passionately and
held his face close te liera.

-Silence reigned and during those Mo-
ments a load of bitterness and blindness
was buried forever and above them flour-
ished an underatandiug and ennobling
love.

Before thcy said good-night again,
Mydra, with eyez fuli of mischief, asked
laughingly:

"Will you send the plumber up te-
morrow Ned 1"

The clock struck two.
"Not to-morrow but to-day, dear," lie

answered.

"I don't see /how-lie bots tho secret
1ballet if our iirsÏde moen are on thefr joýb,"'
.said Logan.
3--"Neither do "", ~was -the repty-,"but
every time. a man votes for us and tries
te get auy money fi-cm tlie they tel
him juat how lie voted and they nover
miss it cither."
1 The next morning tlie poil opened -at
nine'o'clock sud Logan, iwhose naine had
been transferred to Bristol, mauaged te
C-t in fi-st.

The returning officer sud poli lerk
were both rabid "Ina" lie notie(]; and
Jack Cîsyton was installed as inside

iscrutineer.
The ieturning offlicer fouud Logan's

iRame, initialled aud hauded him a ballot,
repeatiug the stereotyped instructions:
"Take the ballot te the secret compart-
ment where ycu wilI id a table sud
poucil. If you want te vote for Broad-
street put your mark there-if for
Smith put your mark there. Thon fold
the ballot se the mai-k caunot b. seen
sud returu it te me."

Logan i'etii-od te the boetli and made
a tliorough examinaticu, but fouud
everything ini order. No peep-liolca or
chances for springs or signals.

Then lie turne&i te the table which was
cov ered with a sheet cf pasteboard se-
curely tacked ou. The. peucil for mark-
ing the ballots, lie ncted, was cf oci-
ai-y black lead but rather liard. As he
marked his ballot for Smith on the table
and turued it over hé saw that the
rather rougli pasteboard and liard 1ead
pencil liad produoed a raised cross on the
back cf the ballot, which a sharp-sighted
person could notice as it went in the box
aud could tell by its position ontbhe back
cf the ballot how lie had voted.

"Probably tliat's wliere tliey catch
on," said Logan te, himself. "At auy rate
it's wortli trying."

As accu as lie came out and saw bis
ballot deposited in the box lie turnod te
leav'e the room.

"What are you liguring ont?" asked
Caytou. pleasautly, for lie was a jovial
if unscrupulous opponeut.

"We'11 break even" laughed Logan.
"If you deo" replie& Cîmyton, "you can

hiave my head for a football."
Wlen Logan reached the street lie

went .down te the general store where lie
bouglit twenty-twe lead pencils with the
softest Iead he could fund and the saine
number cf short woeden knitting need-
les, wbich formed a pretty good imita-
tion cf the penisq bairing the lead. Then
lie returned te the committee i-com n d
took up his station et the window faciug
the polling booýh.

By this time the votera were begin-
ning te arrive aud the scene was an
animated eue. The committeemen cf
both parties were among the crowd and
as soon as a loaded teama came in frein
the country the voters-were promptly
"nailed" by the zealous workers.

Logan felt his pulse quieken as lie sur-
hýed the busy shifting crowd. "Surely,"

hereflected, "politics has its snrdid side,
but it's a man's game after ah."'

The secretary of the local committee
liurried iu.

"Give mie $5 for Jesse Foster."
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IT -was tlio evening before the daybefore the general election, and
President Harper of thý "Out", As-

9oeiation ini Ïhe eounty -of Lecti-not was
presiding over the final, meeting of the
,party workers.

The réport of tlie Finance Committee
distributing the funda among the differ-
ont polling places had been presented
snd -the workers were. dividing up the
")Mssion Field" for election day.

"Mr-. Logan will take the Bristol pol'
H[arper annouuced.

"Pretty tough ground," renlarked the
Becretary.

"ýWe've neyer got a majority there
yet,"' supplied the Chairman cf the Fin-
ance Committee.

"How are the other fellows flxed for
cash'T" asked Logan.

"OÔur opy on their committee says that
they have $1,500 ami the promise cf $300
more," replied one of the up-river men,.

"Jack Clayton uually liandles their
money there, too," averred another.

S"We will expect you to come out even
this time," declared the President.

"«Came out even," exclaimed Logan.
«Mo you imagine a fellow ean fight Jack
Clayton and $1,800 on his own ground
with $50 and a feeling cf optimism and
orne out even'? It's a political imposai-
bility* "

"If you don't care to try,"' replied
Earper, "I've ne doulit Mi-. Winton
would undertake the job."

"Ia it possible that «race really cures
for Winton, and is her father trying te
favor him in this matter T" Logan asked
himseîf as lie looked across the table
snd cauglit the supercilious sucer on
Winton's handsome dissipated face.

"Well, what do you say T" asked
Earper impatiently.

"'i'l go," aaid Logan coldly, "but if
$500 is ail you can sare you miglit as
'well keep it and give it to, the Salvation
Army."1

The next afternoon Logan got off the
up express at Bristol station aud was
promptly picked up by the local commit-
tee Who proceeded te, enlighten him on
local conditions.

That evening tliey lield a final meet-
ing and checked over the list, the last
eount showiug 160 "Outa," 180 "luis." sud
22 "Doubtfuls."

"The whole thing depends on them 22
men, " declared the local Presideut with
more emphasis than grammar.

"How are their sympathies on general
principles ?" Logan asked.

"They all lean oui- way," was the
reply, "and if we had dollar for dollar we
could hold them flat."

Logan smiled grimly as he thouglit cf
the paltry rol cf bills in the grip at bis
hotel. If he were te come eut even it
would have te be a battle cf wits and
not of wealtli.

"If they are with us,"lie suggested,
'wvly can't we get them te, take the other
fellow's money and vote for Smith ?"

"We used te do that," exclaimed oe
of thc.committee, "and it made it very

cliieap for us, but since Jack Clayton's
been coming up here he's worked some
lifw scheme se that rte actually knows
hoiw they vote and they're afraid to try
anY fànn~y'business."

e'»

A Pure Election
*-By Mai-vin Leslie.
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Two-Climate Farming Popular
Rave Your Southern Farm ini California
The Northeru and Southeru Fariner is becoming common.

Northern farmers are acquiring southeru farms for winter farming
aud homes and a place to retire to when comfort, health and age
demand. It's a fine plan. California is the place for your
winter fari.

Get ýan orange or other orchard place started, pay for it
on easy termne, put your savingi into it, and have a money-maker
in a few years, whither you cau retire temporarily or per-
nmently.

Canadian Californian colony now forming with 32 ten-acre
plantations-ail trees set and irrigation installed. Terins, one-
tenth down, balance over ten years. Excellent location, grand
climate, fine neighbors, good schools, superb roads.

Reslerve one of these groves, inspect on World's Fair trip
or within twelve months. If satisfied round trip railway fare
credited ; if not deposit cheerfully returned.

Bank references demonstrate responsiblility and fidelity. Clip
and mail this advertiscment, or mention it to get benefit of plan.
No obligations. Let us explain. Write now.

Loegan opened hie grip and etrct(
th roll of bis which oontituted tl
inews of war for the Bristol poil.
"$» 0versus $1,800,"1 hoemused,

pretty weak combination."'
"Rere," to the seciretary, "«pay yot

feeding and livery bis and.corrupt tl
electotate with the res t."p

The seertary amiIed ruefully,
guess there is not much danger ofu
breaking theelection iaw at that rate

"There are other ways of winnin
elcin besîdes money and prayers,

elied Logan, 'Iand I 'want you to ele
each one Of those twenty-two 'doubt
fuis' to me before the other feliows ge
hold of them."

«'Sure," replied- the secretary, "butiyou can handie them without caW
you're some election worker."
-"Weil, we'li try," averred Logal

«'Have you voted yet ?"
"'No, but i. going over riglit now.
"Ail right," said Logan, "and whef

you go ini give our inside acrutineeri
tip not to try to stop Clayton if hg
catches him signallin~.

"Not to stop him?' queried the Secre
tary.

"Sure.»
"And you mean that if leyton wantito signal we're to give bim a free handI
"'That's the game."
«'Well, 1 can't see your drift," replie

the Secretary, "but there's -one. of -youi
'dcnubt.fuls' ndw and l'il send hifin in."

When the voter appeared Logam
greeted him as a n old friend and at oncE
came to the point.

"I know you want. to vote for us,
ho declared.

"'Yes, 1 do," repiied the electer, "but
1 suppose there wili be a littie something
lu it for a feilow."

"We haven't a dollar to sparo after
paying for our dinners and horse hure,"
repiied Logan sadly, "but the other aide
is well flxed for cash and with tie
secret -ballot nobody knows how you
vote."

"That's just the trouble," repiied the
voter, '"Clayton 15 in the poli and helias Borne way of telling bow a felloiw
votes and signais it outsidie. We 'tried
that game last election and couldn't."

"Well," said Logan, 've a scheme
that 1 want you to try and if it don't
work 1 wiii agree personaliy to see that
you don't 'ose anything."

"Ail right, anytbing te belp out."
"Now," explimed Logan, "bere'saa

lead pencil and a wooden one. Put bath
in your pocket and when you go in. ta
vote, first mark the ballot for Rroad-
street with the wooden one ou the paste-
b)oard and bear on it as liard as you can
without tearing the paper. Then mark
it for -Smith with the lead pencil you
take in with you on a srnooth surface,
bearing on just bard enougli to make
a plain mark. Stick to it that You
voted for them and you'Illbc leal riglit."

"It's the peopie's money anyhow," re-marked the voter by way of justifica-
tion.

"Sure," agreed Logan, "and we nre(loing the best we can to bring it back
to tliem."

'H stay with you on this racket,
anyway," declared the voter.

-Good enough," replied Logan. "Nnw
go and make your trade with them and
vote riglit away."

Logan watched 1dm as he made bis
way te the street where he was picked
up hi- one of the opposing commnittee
and, after a brief colioquy, entered the
poll.

As the voter returned fromn the secret
compartrnent and handed bis ballot to
the returning officer who dropped it into
the box, Clayton leane(l forward, glanced
at it keenli- and piaced bis peneil be-
hiid bis Ieft car. The door-keeper
opened the door with bis left hand to
aIlowv the voter to cone out, and a
wateher burried down to the '*In" con-
inittee rooru. Tbe voter, after a few
inuites' deiay, followed in the saine

dir-ection.
Logan watched the proceedings with

lyreathiese interest.
'*Here," lie nluttered, "la the test of

ni1 vsehleme."
A few minutes later hi voter saiin-

tered up the street with one of the I"
cornrittee. They were chiatting gcaily
and the elector was smnoking a'à2."
per hundred campaign cigar.

ByJove, it wvork-,'ý exclainied Logan
g ee fully,

m

I j TREO. M. KNAPPEI
ai 0 London Bldg. Vancouver, B.
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cd The reat of the day was a busy one.
th Loana neither ate nor drank but per.

sonaliy 'iooked after ail the countli~s
"'a details of a country poil, and kept after,

the cormittee, to ses that they brouglt
)ur every one of the "doubtfuls" to hiM be.
hbc fore they voted.

The local men did their work tiior.
I oughly. Twenty of the "«doubtfuis»
us were brought to Logan, wbo supplie<
e.11 them with pencis and sent them into
rig the poli. One of themt was "handleii"
," by the other aide before Logan's men
nd could reach bim, and the other had
)t- stayed at home, thinking that an auto
ret would eorne for hlm.

At 4.30 the secretary strolled on.
if "Everytbing voted," ho announeed..
ait Logan threw his papers into bis grip."I've just time to catch that train," ho
n. sigbed wearily.

a returning ram the pollu î the uortbern
h0 end of the county.

Au Iogan entcred the car,' Brond-
SStreet, the "In" candidate, greeted hini
witb a confident smiie.

"What did you do at Bristol.?" he
e asked.

I"Broko aven,"' replied Logan, "anid eutIthe wires of Ciayton's signai systein."dj"Jack bas a wireies& system,"- laughedir Bradtreé_tî,conMien;tly.
When the train reaehed the Sbire-

Stown, Logan and the other «'Out" work-era souglit the "inner room" at the party
,, eadquarters, for the roturna wouid

soon bc coming in.
tt Pregicbent Harper was at tue bead ofgthe long table witb a desic tel'pbope at

bis elbow and a number of e- e-more
rcomposed menibers sat back with *ruedpads for taking down the returns, with
Sthe resuts of the previus eletions fore instant comparison, or crowded around

u the biackboard at the upper end of -the
rooni.

e The more noisy and excited xvorkers
eexpressed themseves lui divers' wys.
rDawson, who had flot taken a drinksince the writs were îssued, was mlaking

boisterous and insistent. demanda for
Scotch whisky. Hatflid, vho had pàid

t te fine of an impri§oed voter1 the "day
tbefore election and had just discovered

that lie had been kidnapped by the other
party the preceding evening, was swear-
ing lîke the proverbial pirate, iu spite

9of the efforts of the Presbyterian mem-1bers te restrain him. toyer, who had
exceeded bis appropriation at the Rock.
land poil by $250, was endeavoring te
find if there was a surplus at any of the
other polis to make up the deficiency.

The telephono rang.
Harer gripped the receiver and

rilence reigned.
"You have the returns from Bfath?

AIl riglit."
"'Broadstreet, 1071. Yes."$
"Smith, 131."1
A dozen nervous. pencils transferred

the figures to paper, and there was a
burried comparison with the resuit of
the prevîous contest.

"We lost seven votes there," an-
notnced the secretary quietly. "Ratlîer
a iîad beginning."

For over an heur tbe returns strag-
gled in, generalîy singly, succeeded by
nervc-racking waits.. Thien the returna
from. haîf a dozen polIs îvould corne in
together and tiiere would lie an excited
scraînle for the biackboard.

Finaiiy everything was in except
Bristol, and the clerk in charge of the
bIc ckboard announced:

Smith, 3570.
Broadstreet, 3569.
flroadstreet's partisans in hie street

ivere already cbeeriîîg exultantly, and
prPparing to start a bonfire ln front of
tlhe "Out" lieadquarters.

"Wýe're ail done," Smith dcclared
quietlv, "cfor they alwavs Iead us at
Bristol by a neat majority."

'Unlss r. Logan las tied theni,."
scoffed Winton.

"I knew lie couldn't wben I suggestedit." interrupted the president, "and we
niigiît as weli eall ourselves. beaten liere
anîd hope for better things from the rest
of tlie provinces."

A. telephone ring stopped the (lis-
mission.

',Hello," shouted HTarper, "give us
Bristol if you have it."1

"Smitîi 162. Y\'Rs."
iiroadstreet, 162."
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
Pearl Richmond Hamilton.
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"The real business of a vif. and
mother is the home." An' exm-jLM%--v'
physician said that ini my bearing, the
other day and it is true. Ris profession
bas made it possible for hum te sce the
tragedies resulting from veak homes.
1 have earefuliy reviewed in my mind the
girls of my acquaintances vhose lives
have been wreeked and vith but two
exceptions the girls were motherleas or
had mothers wbo did not give them tbe
Strength that cornes from confidential
motherhood. Many vomen are trying
to mother biunanity outside of their
borne while their owu little cnes are
starving for iniaternal attention.

I believe that the present economical
condition anong young wage earning
girls will bave a tendeney to keep more
girls in their owu parental homes and
inauay other girls wiil go into borne vork,
'«ho would otherwise b. :filling ainles
positions in offices and stores. Soecal
cond(itionls would bie much better if young
girls would do home 'work. Whien 1
sec a young sixteen-year-old girl in an
office position and watch lber arnbitious
effort to appear like the young woman
of twenty-five in dress and manner, I
ask, '«lier. is the girl of sweet sixteen ofi
formier days, tihe girl wliose interests
Ivere in the home and the home folk, the
girl wvhose childhood clings to ber in
sW~eet security? Thousands of these
'wage earning girls are nieeded in homes.
Too many are subjeeting thenseives to
in iiieeessary artificial entertainment. 1

Wh-Iy do girls not renain more in thej
lliiMany leave borne because tbey1

svtheir mothers do not understand1
Ilwrin, others because they want to dressa-
hetter, and then '«e find scores cf girls1
w ho say they cannot have a good timiei

t home. These are the chief causes ofe
%,y young girls go out to work and they
Hrequire remedies that only motherst

give. A readjustmnent of conditions1

OUR ]NEW YEAR'S "AT HOME"
The Western Home Monthly is a real

home to a large circulation of readers.
Young wornen and bachelors as weil as
our splendid Canadian hornemakers corne
to us with encouraging appreciation for
the practical info rmation and literary
instruction contaieè i Our magazine..
They say there is a p ersonial toue among
the contributors that createa a home-like
atmoophere and they realize that sin-
cerity and reflabiiy are the v#ita
elementa that make The Western Home
Monthly s0 popular and succeasful.
Sunoe we are se universally recognized as
a home magazine, let this issue be a
New Year'e "«at home" te our readers.
We know that every member of the
farnily wili be interested ini this "at
home" as the editer has provided enter-
tainrnent for ail ages, and every con-
tributor is a host or hostess inviting
you to feel at borne in their department
as this particular page is devoted to
girls and young vomen the hostess is
willing and ready to answer questions
concerning their complex problems. This
departrnent )as found a big response and
a real need, for girls wr0ite for adviee en'
ail mattera conern~g girlbood and we
receive letters fromn men as weIL. We
try te offer just the suggestion or the
information that wiii infuse faith and
courage into the heart of the reader-
ail letters are regarded confidential, and
we have made it possible for many to
attain the ambition of their heart. There
have been times vhen we have lifted
girls up f romt the deptbs te a life of
hope and love. During the past year
the writer of, this page bas had the
privilege of meeting personaliy readers
of this page who, wvhile in the city, have
found their way te bier club of girls. It
aiways sends a thriil of pleasure through
ber when they introduce themscives as
readers of The Western Home Monthly.

We trust this at home day vill maire
you feel that you are royaily enter-
tained. We invite you to visit every
departmnt-do mot omit the art
gallery-and we ask our vide and warm
circle of friende to regard our «at home"
as eontinuous, every issue urges you al
to b. present

A WOMAWS BUSINESS

À STIMULANT
Poverty in early lif. is not a badl

stimulant. Jenny Lind vas born to
p-overty and obscurity; she acbieved
wealth and vorld-wide fame. Jenny had
a pet cati and ah. forgot ber disanal
surroundings vhen ah. sang te it. The
spirit cf, song yl lift girls out cf
povertyr. Jenny said God gave ber -a
voice, b ut ah. certainly left nothing un-
don. to improve the gift. God gives
every girl a gift te improve. Jenny
Lind spent bours trying te sing one
single word properiy. Though she
studied under masters she said: "I sing

ai no one's method; only as far as 1
alIi ble after that of the birdls; for.
their master vas the oniy one who carne
up to my demanda for truth, clearness
and expression.'>

When P. T. Barnum eontracted with
lier for 150 concerts at $1,000 each, '«itiî
aIl expenses paid and a coatpanion,
isecretary and horses and carrnages, the
bankers laughed at bum. Later h. told
ber that when the receipts exceeded
$5,00, she should have ha If. Her flrst
two concerts netted ber $1O0,, h ici
she gave to the mavor to be divided
arnong the city charities. No woxnan
ever gave away so much of ber own
earnings and if any' great «onman ever
reaped heaven's reward for goodness,

must begin in the home. Mothers must
know their daug4tera better. A mother
Who is a good companion seldom bas a
broken beart. Then in this natter of
dresa 1 have talked with many young
girls this winter vho were out of work
and their cliief concern seems to be
about their dress. One girl Who vas
bungry told me that ahe vanted a new
bat more than anything clac. Where
is our tidy simply dressed girl? A gIrl
applies for a position. Rler bat is,
decorated with a cheap plume, long black
ear rings dangle from ber ears, a lace
waist. with low colir robs ber of ber
modesty, hagh.heèeledshoes weaken ber
back, and cheap jewelry dazzle i shune-
atone brilhiancy.

Then ah. vonders vhy the employer
dismisses ber. It is a great thing to
dress in harmony with one's environ-
ment., Cheap gorgeons finery excite
ridicule unstead of admiration.

One seldom meets with nmdeness, im-
pertinence or lack of attention front a
girl vho is aimply and appropriately
dressed. On the other hand the over-
dressed type of girl isniulned te be
rude-'ami aelftsk' This lsa *-Ne of -Work'
to be taken up by mothers.

The third cause is the «good tino" cry.
Where i ail thia vide world should Sirl3
look for a good tino so mucli as in the.
home?

In an institution se -fui of possible
bappuneis, cmai e not asatisfy the desire
that every girl longs fôr-delight?
Make the enviroument pleasing te tthe
girl's tante. PýÉrbes s h. objecte .te
certain picturea. If so talc. them down
and store them, iiway. 'Satisfy fier sense
of the. artistie. 5he must b. iloing nmre-
thung, let ber arrange the funniture and
plan the decorating. When 1 vas at that
impressionable age my sens. of the
artistle wàs sorely shainèd because my
grandmother did not believe i all
Iraper bordera. Every other home had
themt and I vas ashamed te have my
frienda ses my home. The moment they
eâtered I could ses notbunq but the big
pink roses lghting the. oeîiig, horrible
feelings of discontent cboked me and my
eheeka burned vith barried pnide. The
firot money I earned I used fifty cents
of it to buy a border. Then I rearranged
the pictures and 1 vas bappy. A little
thing, but a big tbung in a young ginl's

It is tru. the vorld neede boue.
keeping and there are, many nobla
women vho are not physical motheri
who are needed te bring about reforrn3
that concern home 1f e, but the remark
of -the physician is stili vith me, the
home is the business of the mother.

anIf morality in a atter of geograpy,jet civilization point on tbe map ta
Canada, the land of motherly vomen
and dlean home life.

cost Our motherqs many a "tback-breaking"
day. The "mew fashionýee' cleaniie
costs only the price of a -«kir -of. Sunliskt
SGaP.-

This purest of ail laundry soape L- a
gentie strength that moyes dirt qüiciçly
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HIEINTZMfAN &Co.
PIANO

toi ts more than ,OOyears' record of
supremacy ovcr aIl other Canadian

Wle efl this world-famous piano
on EayTernme.Write for literature and full par-
ticulars. Alsa for particulars o our
rare piano bargains in ellghtly used
and scond-hand instrumenta.
We ore off ering smre Special Pricem

inCuc rae
Write for pért'oiz,

J. J. H. IRoLBAN & (M.9 LTD.
Winuippen' Greatest Munie HUm

The Roue olf e vcrola
J. W. Kelly, J. Redmond, W. 3. Roms oie

Owners
DEPT. W.

M29 Portage A ut. WINNIIPIEG. AI.X
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SELECTXD.EARLY. HARDY. PRODUCTIVE
VARIETIE$S

Write fer Catalgu
Rudy Jan. lst, 1915

ISteele, Biggs Seed Ce.U-Itei
Winnlpeg

Removcs Bursal Enflgments,
, Thlcioe&e Swoilen Tissues,

Curbe, Filled Tendons, Sore-
neas from any Bruise or Strain;
Stops Spavin Lameness. AlIays pain.
Does not Bjister, remove the hair or

layup he ors. $.00a boule,
delivered. Book 1 K free..
W. f. Ym& Pà.J* 38 huu's Wlhmo. Montrul. Can.

Whem wrting advertlsers please mention
Thé Wésterù Home monthly.

benevolence and simplicity, surely eh.
diti. 8h. aaw ber children grow to
maturity andi -ber grand-ehildren playeti
about ber. On the last day of ber life
Sh. Waaag,'"Inthe Sunsbine.",

IJNwRITTEN STORIES
She- lived in a prosperous rural

eommunity where women aie womanly
andi men are sincere. Rer motîxer vas
of tbat âine type of feminine strcngth
that infuses pure and noble ambitions
iute the bearta of ber boys and girls.
Botb parents were united in the desire
to educate their cbildren and provided
enougb te make them comfortable and
competent. Their home if e vas clean,
bealtby andi bright. Finally the girl and

b. careful." This plea, closed one of, thxe
mother's letters and the girl was
sincere in her desire to reanain loyally
honorable te ber family.

A big imposing stranger engaged reOoma
and board eat the samne boarding house.
Re bbasted of hie fine sense of manhood
and hie automobile (both of which were
absent for obvions reasons). Being a
prof essional at bie business of "Imake
believe" he won firat tbe admiration of
the brother. It is true he had no trunk
nor luggage but he fiattered the girl
bougbt ber floyers, took ber te the
theatre and te church, gave ber the best
time of ber life and she feit that be
was the only man she could ever love.
Rie continu'ed bis attentions, bougbt more

Wingold Stove Company Moves into Larger and Botter Quartera
After years of succesaful -merandising on Bannatynie Avenue tihe Win-

gold Stove Co., Lt.d., flnds i necessary owing to the enormous increase of ita
business, to secure larger .premises. Their new sahow rûoms and' warehouse, en
Market St. East (in -the very heart of the eity, one block east of the City
Hail) are e.mong the largest and beat in the city. A splendid display of titis
season's newest furniture occiipies the ground floor,,the balance of the buildUing
being used for offices and warelîouse purposes.

Wingold's wiolesale to consumer metAmuds havie ssved -the people of Western
Canade hundreds of thousands of dollars, their -prices on furniture, s4toves, .hard-
ware, etc., being mueli less than in retail stores.

The 1914-15 Fail and Winter Catalog of the Wingold Stove Co. oontaining full
listings of furniture, stoves, hardware, etc., is being mailed noiv. It is a ta»te-
fully arranged booklet, amnply illustrated, suhstantially bound andi withl a pic-
turesque tm-o-coior cover. Straightforward facts, good -illustrations andi plain
figures étell t.he story of the înany hargains it eontains. It is yours for the ask-
ing. A. card with vaur naine and address -will bring it free. Write to-day. Win-
golti Stove Co., Ltd., 183 -Narket St. East, Winnipeg, M~anitoba.

brother turneti their hopes city-ward.
She vas prepared to fili a goot position
in an office-se was be.

The money they earned together witb
belp from their parents nade.it possible
for them te live in unusually coinfort-
able rooms, wbere they coulti entertain
their frientis. Music, books andi a few
luxuries lef t them little te want.

She vas as fair anti pure and lovely
as a. rose. Regularly thme letters camne
from ber beautifîi mother anti every
one containeti a note of anxious warning
to be careful. "You have it in your
power te 411ow our famuly te continue
ini its rank of high respect, or you bave
it in your power to crush us in liopeless
ruin, you're the onily daughter we bave.

flowers anti books, payiflg for them witb
thte money be shoulti bave paiti his
latndlady until be bad the girl completely
'%on. She forgot the fact tliet he vas
a. total stranger and might bave a vife
a cross the line-abe vas too dlean mindeti
t>y think that -heoivas a vicious brute
hiovering over ber to ruin her life andi
the honor of ber familv. She dit not
know that such niea go fromi city to
ci ty cboosing a beaiutiftil blossoin of
girlhood here and thiere to crushl undler
tiie heel of evil beatly power, she could
i<t see all this. Tii- magucetic power of
býis physical personaiaty miastereti ber
reason, lier judgmcueit aiid alh influence of
heaitiful bomne taimm. Idso they

ancengaged, as :111 girls wvho are

deceived do. This is tbe meet critical
iperiod of a girl's life, the period 'of
engagement . She believes in hixu, he
seems so noble and reverential <et hie
work he swears like a demon but she
doe not hear hlm).- She does flot
see the other side and 'will not listen,
andi cannot believe the warnings of lier
friends. I need not finish the story. Sh.
who site beside the bed of a ruined girl
and wipes the tear that is scaldeti by a
fevereti cheekj- cannot flnd words té
express the stery that bumna ber soul.

THE NUPIAL RING BETWEEN
ENGLAND AND ITALY

Elizabeth Barrett Browning vas a
woman whose xnost exquisite thoughts
were those of love and aspiration, though
she vas a life-long invalid. It is smafl
wonder that she blcnsomed out in~
intellectual and vif ely triumph when
lier mind was se dlean and .beautiful
Though pbysically weak, she worked
hard mentally giving ber whole atten-
tion te tbe study of the soul of poetry
until she attained marked success in ber
line of work. Both she andi Mr.
Browning lived inl Florence and earnestly
labored with their pens for that unity
of Italy which bas since become a faet.
The Florentines placed this tablet above
the door of the bouse they occupieti as
an appreciation of ber work and in-
lluence: "Rere wrote anti died' Elizabeth.
Barrett Browning, who to the heart of
a woman joined the science of a scholar
and the spirit of a teacher, andi vho
made, with ber golden verse, a nuptial
ring between Italy andi Englanti. Grate-
ful Florence places this memoriaL"

A POPULAR PROFESSION.
Just Dow the mmnd of Young woman-

hooti is directei to the profession of
nursing. Recently several girls bave
asked me the way to the hospital train-
in- work. One girl coulti neyer stay at
any work long and she asked me if I
would try to get ber into a bospital.

"I shoulti like to be a Redi Cross
nurse!" she exclaimeti.

In ber case 1 fear it vas the spirit of
ativenture that tempteti ber to train for
the profession. Many girls do inot
realize the sanctity of the calling, it ise
a noble profession, an important ene.
Listen te, the words of Florence Night-
ingale, the English soldier's angel of
mnercy:

"'Nursing is an art; and if it is to
be made an art, requires as exclusive a
devotion, as bard a preparation, as any
sculptor's or painter's work; for wbat
is the baving to do with dead canvas or
colti marble compared with baving to do
with the living body, the temple of God's
spirit?"'

A BIT 0F HISTORY
During the three most glorious

epochis of English bistory the crown was
îvorn by a woman. The Elizabethan era,
tuie "days of Gooti Queen Anne," andi the
Victorien epocli are the periods of Eng-
land's greatest grandeur. In literature,
in exploration and conquest, in coml-
mierce and the industriel arts, andi above
aIl in the political thought that leads
Great Britain ever onward, the record
of these queenly regimes stands un-
approached. Queen Victoria reigned

1sixty-four years anti saw Great Britain
grow into an Empire of more than
twelve million square miles and over
240,000,000 people. *When sbe was
crowniet it took nionths for ber Foreign'
Office ter communicate with ber most
distant possessions; when she died the
iicws was flaslhet over the mounitains
andi under oceans in a few seconds.

Mankind progressed in brotherly love.
Chilti labor was regulateti; women were
no longer permitteti to work in mines;
the negro, bowever savage, was free
îvhIerever the British flag waved; ber
fships were the chief factors in suppres-
sing the African slave tratie on the ighI
seas. In the main ber voice was always
for peace; though once embroileti in war,
slie never soughit peace save with honor.
Sue liveti in a great era and diti notliiflgo
to detract from its grandeur. The
people chose for ber vise ministers, andi
thougli she often disagreed with their
policies anti sometimes influenced them,
sIte never opposeti them. She displaved
tact and never forgot to be a wonîanýily
qucen as well as a lueenly woman.

18'
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$1.25 BOTS" SWEATER FOR 89c
0f course you will say you ean buy boys'

sweaters at any time for tii money but winen
you pay 89 cents in the regular way you get
au 89,,cent sweater. Ours are different; when
we prieed~ them at $1.25 they were mighty good
value îat that. We know the sweater business
and we know sweater values; but we have a
matter of one hundred and, twenty-five that
we are going te clear out. Some sizes are
missing; several colore are not represented ini
the lot, but if yen are fortunate enough te get
the size you want the color ie, a secondary
consideration. 0f course if we cannot send the
eize, we wiIl return your money.

BOYS' SWEATERS-
REGULAR SPECIAL

1.25 9
WVeare going to buneh ùns ôt u"p with ithe

Boys' Sweaters because, as far as value la,
cp1iýcerned, they are in the sûme class. For 50
cýnt» you could not buy -the bare material.
For 33 cents-wel'l you would have te couxt
the buttons and thread and the making would
be a big factor.

BOYS' ZIGHT ROBES-
REGULA1U SPECIAL

.50 B33

34.50ý RER LIRIDNAIS FOR

This le net neces.rily a Chrishnmaalgf-
it is a great. comfort.' ihe coat is made of
blanket cloth abal is hined with red flannel. It
is just the kind of coat that eders in their
childhood coveted; but in +LiSe days t bore were
no exlusively mail order bouses to set the
standard of values. The sizes are 4 to 8 years.

BOYS' ]MD LINED COATS-.
REGULAR SPERCAL4.50 2.95

MERE US A MOISEIIOLI RECESSITT
Every household éhould have a combine-

tion Rot Water Bottle, becauso no home knows
the time when it will be required. If one of
these botties were always available nmay
serious illnesses ight be avoided.

As yet we have not catalogued these
Conibination Rlot Water Bottles in our regular
catalogue' because we have neyer as yet
catalogued dr-ug aundries, but when we do-in
the Spring and Suminer Catalogue our regu-
lar price will be $1.85, and at that it Will be
just about $1.00 less than provailing prices ini
Winnipeg drug stores.

COMBINATION ROT WATER BOTTLE-
REGULAR Si'ECIAL

1 a85 1 381

Being a purely catalogue bouse we finI it
advisable freux time to time to offer te our mail
order customers certain lines to dear Lt'greatiy
reduced prices.

If we did a city business we would offer
these as Friday bargains to the people of
Winnipeg but, being a purelyý catalogue bouse,
we are giving our mail order customers ail the
benefits of ail the price reductions we maki to
reduce our merchandise.

The particular limes describel herewitb, are
smre that were in our regular. catalogue. At
the end of the season we bad not enough left te
justify us in giving tbem a place* in our Sale
Catalogue se we are telling you about them
now and we sincerely bope tbat our mail order
customers wiil appreciate our special values
beçause, in this way, we can form a connection
val1jîbleaIke totliem and te ourselves.

The prices we quote berewith do not begîn
te cover tbe ceat of -manufacture; but thai is
juat the principle of Friday bargains. When
lines become broken they must be cleared out
else merchandise would continue to increase
until it became unsaleable. To avoid this, it la
far better to make seasonable sacrifices.

THERE IS ON1E THING TO BE REXEX-
BERED, HOWEVER, AND THAT IS TRAT
IN EVERY CASE OUR QUANTITIES ARE
LIMITED. IF THEY WERE NOT, YOU
WOULD NOT HAVE THESÉ OPPORTUI
TIES.

PEEIIAS TOI REPlIE»r SUES
Since we organized our Mail Order buai-

noe, we have corne to the conclusion that our
shoe values were the best we offered in-. our
Fali and Winter Catalogue, becauae our shoe
»ales have been phenomenal.

iÀKe ail other fimes of goods, we find at the
season's end tlîat we have some lines in whioh
sorne o!zes are missing.

When we offer special shoe values, you will
readily understand that they are very. excep-
tional. flore is a list we have to, offer, and you
can judge for yourself. But the qualities inevery case are very limited; se that you musé
act promptly to profit by our special offerings.
WOMEN'S KOZY SLIPPERS, Red and Brown-
REGULAR SPECIAL
M80 1.540

WOMEN'S JULIETS, Red, Brown and Black-
REGULAR SPECIAL1.00() 75
WOMEN'S FELT BUSKIN-..
REGULAR SPECMAL13145n745

MEN'S BUCK MOCCASIN, 10 in. top-
REGULAR SPECIAL

MEN'S HOCKEY BOOTS-
REGULAR SPECIAL2n745 2300

BOYS' HOCKEY BOOTS-
REGULAR SPECIAL2m245 1.50l

UUÇIAL'

Iffore are smre linos of Womem'a Neekwear
that are w'orthy of your attention.* Thor.&'re
stylieh and nioderately priSe&'

PLEATED ),SHADOW îLACE RILlMG-
For yokes or aleeves; .2'/ -in. wli q1 % yda.in a box. Blackwbite or ern. Petboi ,
REGULAR 8PacluJ

L4DIES' HANDmCCHJFS.-,-. Trinuned
with wide roat Maltes. lace.. Eaoh
REGULAR 80PEc1.4z

MEN'S PLAIN JAPAIÇEE SILK RAND-
KERCHIEFS - HemStitolied; ped ati
IREGULAR afosîpledlé~L

.25 a li 0for 5
IMIENS HEAVY QUALITY JAPANMS

SILK HANDMERCHIEF-With 13% in. border
and handsome hand embroidored initial.
REGULAR SPECIA
v35 aeh.a for au

A CLEARANCE 0F LADIES' FANCY

ALL OR FAKCY NECKwEARup. te, Scents, ineluding Jabte, %Fichu cfeets, Baller
Coflars, Stocks, etc~
Special feor........................ g i

ALL 60c. to $1.oc> NEKWZAR, Inlndg
Camisoles, BoudOir Cape, Fichu effectt ail
Guimpes.
REGULAR SPECU60 to0la.49

'p 

t

v.-',

CIIRISTIE-ORANT'S ýBULLETI'N 0F BARBAISj
M IESOI SS EAMT mAm
In Our Fail and Winter Catidogu. ve

listeaL Furette eitber in sets, or stèle an&
minf separately. In marnai years,, when this
option is given, there ie always a. surplus, f
muffo1,because imont cses tiUe wearm'te-
quires a atode, but a muffin laregrdea iiths
nature Of a IuxuMya. pair of kaitted glove.
sorving to keep the banda warm. <Omtriry to

ah alculatione, w. find w. have, sometinglike 100-or te be absolutely accurate, 97 stèles
-that w. are going te offer et a fraction of
their worth. The lot conmsts of gool limitation
of Astrachan, Persian Lamb, Beaver îamd Sial.,
lihes, threwSM areprts of isets that sold frorn
$5M 0te$7J.

WOhREW:UMETTEg TRIROWS-
MULA.R SPEÇIA

3125PTUMÀIt PFeu 15
Thie ia a mixed lot but everyone repTe-

gants value-Christis, Grêt vaine. --We ba"ts
enly 250 left.

-The petticoats are made of ailkoline thatý
'hsm au the appea rante andl a1l tle.ristle of
real silk but four times its wear. W. oun aftord
to oeil on à. veq narrovr marguxin uxmr.rent -in low, our msurance in low tou, .atbougl
we pay ui. help good wages, Outrat<
expenees are low as well. ýP

-The petticoata ithe lot ouipdrloeit'hand navy blu%ý cerla% green, ph*_ 4 op.
bage%,-but we reserve the rigbt to .uIty u
me in any color we hve ln tock.

CMIISTIE GRANNT CO. Lnrin
WLNNIPEG

ý AT OURVC

E

m

m1
M

r-

.4 -

E.

78 PETTZCOÂT&.

$35-00 MEN'S MARMOT LIIED
COlTS $21 .60

It mey be a littie late in the season to
think of fur lined coats, but if you have ived
in the. West for any length of time you know
that February is the nionth thiat tests the fibre
of your -wearing aPparel, and then rernembcr
there are otiier winters, and every one of them
ivili have a frosty February. This is a sea-
sons end offeing that makes you think of
Iiext year.

MEN'S MARMOT LINED COATS-
REGUL4JR SPECIAL

35.00 21.60

The, --wiffstern Hom' 0 monthiv
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Frime, Electric Welded J-bantà, BlaclC
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YOV'NOV are able to enleoy wbatyvas prevouù Ir cc"flidered a rlch man's luxury
and even more-yo buy tlua macl-ine of us on the wonderful credit ternis of a
third cash an1a dollar a week during this special sale. Don't miss this opportunity ta,
get a most vwelome article for your h omie, as you don't know what pleasure it brings
until you really have it. -The Wingold will play ail Flat Dise 'Records equal ta anyr
$250.00 machine.

FREE -REÇORDS. With every order for a Wingold Talking Machine, we give
absolutely free Six Double Dise Records. Send for Frec Lis, select five--the sixth is
a special record which we want you to have ta show the possibilities cf this wonderful
instrument. Send us $7.50 cash with order and we will ship you the outflt, you ta pay
balance $1.00 weekly for sixteen weeks Wingold Hornless Talking Machine, together
with Six Free Records,'.................................................... 23.50

This talking machine is the only item that varies froni our regular cash terms. W.
reserve the right to withdraw this offer without notice.

THE WINQOLD CO., 181 Market St., Winnipeg:
Send me. your Spring Sale Catalog

Name.........................................................................
Address.......... .............................................................

A PATRIOTICI BUSINESS'

A business thai answers'the patriotie,
appeaI of oa people's need is one that
serves. itscountty just as. benecitll'tas
a empany of rneF on the . *filne 1..
on. of our British poets a î,the .n
ln tii. kiaki caunot, serve 1ii .. eountry
Weil uuless the mnan at home will Blake
the wheela <d progresaturn.

*Present ecenomier conditions have
created an atmosphere of uniiverus elf-
sacrifice. Womenanad ehfldr tenai-1hls
season of ithe ycar nemi wýrm vinter
clothing, and men whô face a Canadian
climate niuui b.eenufortably. lad. One
enjoys health and works efficleutly if h.
is clotiied prolierly. This bis not ieen
possible for a large part of otir western
population for twe reasons. First-
many'homes nu taii.west are se far from
tiie city that t.hey caunot take advantage
of shopping; and, secemi-prices are so
high that tiiey cannot afford to buy.

Aitithe presënt pcriod every. dollar
counts, and one heaitates te sp.nd it un-
ies. h. realizes full value fer isi pur-
chase.

It i. net possible aIways for would-
b. purebasers te reIlze the. enormous
expense under which business firis work.

r3everal men of large experieue lu
mail order houses made a careful study
of Western conditions, and reall.zing that
.Western C0anada 18 the. moat promising
country of the. future, determined te es-
tablish a mail order bous. that would
meet the meeds cf our western men and
women-and boys aud girls.

It was my priviielze te visit the estab-
lishment lasi montý and iiaviug heard
litile but "hard times?' and pessimistie
complainte about business depressiou, it
was 1k. a dream trip te another planet
tes.. before meous 1 eutered a large en-
taulishment se, rushed witii business
oTdeTs thai a big working force 18 kepi
working night anu day. At the employ-
ment office new help was being hired aud
e'lrerywiiere busy men and young women
worked inu thai wiiole-nouled manner that
suggests the satisfaction of aceeîpiish-
ment.

At one table six young vomen opened
ithe mail as fast as they eould work. This
was in the maiddle of the;. afternoou, and
tiie unopened morning mail vas still piled
higii. Wbhen the manager told me that
the firm received ise first order oW the
fifth.eM Augusi, the growtii of the. huai-
ness impressed mue as a marvelous accom-
plish-ment of vise business management.

It as a umot interesting afternoo.n
of instruction te pas. througii the differ-
eut depariments, and se. the uka piled
higii with garments and otiier goods.

Twenty-four packers ai one -long table
aid the-ir work quickly and tiierougiily.j
and rusdîed them off ta the elevator.
Tiiroughout the entire establishment. the
slogan seemed te be service and satisfac-
tion te tie customers.

Three uew departmeuts had been
added, and tbey were doing. a rushing
business. These ver. the drug, notions
and dress goods departments.

The visitor is anxieus te get ai ithe
secret of success in a busmînes se pros.
perous in hard tumes, lu fact, 1 men-
tioned "hard times" te eue member of the
firm, and lie looked at me with such a
puzzled expression that I felt convinced
thai hoe did net understand the meaning
of my remark.à

"W'ell,'" 1 continued, "why don't you
invite discouraged -business men in-it
would be a tonie te them-and it wouid
be an act cf patrietism. on your part."c
Finally this is the expianation of their1
success.. The. Christie Grant Mailingr
flouse is one of the. Most systematier
in its business arrangement of any on the 8
continent. Every departmnent impressesc
the visitor as a high type of excellence
in- efficiency, systemn and promptness
Only experienced iielp is employed, and
this adds marked dignity te ithe estab-a
lidshimen t.

The. employer bas -the understandingt
to recognize ability in an applicant. Al
complex detail -%ork so comnnon in most
establishmnents is simplified.a

Al this malkes it possible for the
Christie Grant Co. to offer a superior
quality of goods eileaper to the customer.

They bave recogni7.l a need in West-d
eru Canada, and thîv arc, satisfying thiso
îivvd by giving ivainc e, s avCfo
been gi %en before. i(] shv o

People in the city . ~rtbut' lothiugg
as cheap as those 'in t ountjrv.

Por exemmple, a woman's nice serge suit
in the. late style js m..rkeýfron $10.95
down te $3.05; a. apleiMîlil atylli ' blanket
ceai ai 811.95 le ma.rked $3.0.6; a fash.
louable silk dresa is mýrked from
$&96 t. $2.95; enoth.er beauty is marked
from $15.00 te f4.95. i

Wouens bouse dM'sses are marked at
29, 39 eand 49 cents. One of the. few
told me that they had ordered two days
hefore'150 dozen o.f tiiese, and tiiey had
ail been sent out.

.A tailored grey liannel wairt was
marked a 5. and. underwear equally
cheap.

The cbldren'a clot>hing interested me.
A ébMad's arin bear cloth-coat was
mîrked e.t $Ô.89; a wool plaid dresa at

Tihe boot department aud the depart.
inent of men's clothing contains a stock
as- complete as that fer vomen.

A man's suit for $5.95; mackinaw coats
for $2.65; and a double-;breasted overéoat
of brown chinchilla for $6.50 te give one
àn idea of the remarkable values. effered
to the. men in, the West.

The Christie Grant Mail Order Rouse
answers the patriotie appeal of the time,
because it serves a commeroial need of
our West; in a time of business depres-
aien it is a great establishment of busi-
heqs progrdss. The management ani
employeea radiai. an iffluence of busi-
,mes& optimism and prosperity;, A large
market is creaýted tbat makes if possible
te employ a big staff of exper-
ienced young women who would other-
wise be out of empicyment-this is a
fMature of social service work greatly im-

o rtant this winter, and, best cf ail,
he Christie Grant Mail Order Heu..s is

serving the rural population of Western
Canada by bringing to them the. best of
merchaudise at littie cost ta Vthe custo-
mer.

This business firm is doing a big share
in moving the wheela of progresa ln
WýeatternCanada.

A German Trench
The soldiers are protected alinat bullets and

are out of aiht. The men are able tou itdcown in
space A. Every ten yards there in a aide trench
for Protection against flanking movements by the
enerny.

Advantages to Buyers
We frequently question Soiemý>n's ira-

ditional proverb uiat there is «"uething
uew under the sun."1 A receni innova-
tioln dispels the verity of. ths maxini.
W. refer te, the ingenious method adopt.
ed by Brandon's big seed Blouse, A. E.
McKenzie Company, Ltd., in ulicir 1915
(Jatalog on Page 5.

Under the capt ion «Special Cash Dis-
count" it la propcsed te pive customers
a special cash discount on orders sub-
mitted. Tihe idea is quit. original, and
is but anotîter demonstratien iiow enter-
prise and akili can take even a table cf
cold- bar. Parcel Post Rates and turn
it te tth. advantage of buyers.

The. 1915 Catalog oif McKenzie's is re-
markaible for its beauty aud attractive-
ness. The cavera are unusually iiand-
some and master'fully designed. Tîhe
celer comtbinations are exquisite and
artistically executed.

Taroughxeut the. book -the engravings
and deriptioàs depict the. experieuced
hand cf the seedsnîan who knows bis
trade and his subject.

The. cld-fash.ioned Seed Caver, with its
eonglomeration cf colors. bas been cast
aside for an artistie design which wiii
strike the. fancy of ail, and is quite inl
harnîony with the high character cf the.
McKenzie business.

As this is a year of economy when a
dollar must (Io its4fil duty, it will pay
aur readers to careful survey and studY'
this Catalôog before buying their seeds.*It la free upon requxest. We will b.
glad ta have readers mention this paper
when riting for ih.

4

Wflben writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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A Bohemian Excur
Wriften 6fr .-thé -Western Hein

g'.mfl Pace mgrI, country 'bas a
Icorner in sunahiné-one foim fto17goIden prodigaltY'in Which -the

arméhair phileooher cf the Pliman car
or - abin-de-hix-e'has -noe share. It la
igerved for the humble occupant cf a
kbg of nails -in thé fo'e'slé cf a -scow-
steàmer te drink' l: lu at eve ry pore.
RIad. it. -béen t any tity but Edmoônton'.
tiérofore,. *hmiagh which. vé passéd en
caravtn, along thé .IArât stage cf thé
journéy. t wouid haveibe thé général
impression that wé vere a circus., The
Quéen City. cf thé North, bowéevér,
accuatomed te any sight -ranging f romn
thé mildly, ludicuotis te thé glaringly
grotesque, scarcel1' notéd -thé canvaq
covered wagons which, carrying prt
of eloven 'Withi threeé,Peterborough
cancés, five tenta, several compléte sets
of «ishing tackle and ail thé paraphernalia
considéréd necessary te a month' gipsy-
ing andhving "in lead" two auxiiary
horses,% umb ed eut ovér thé pavements
one aummer morning. along thé Atha-
bâsca trail te thé open country béyond.
We n3fft even bavre psé-iéhr
for a troupe cf strol ing players,. for on
-itrolling and piaying vwcré 'ý,bènt, thé
chief différence betweea us and thé bonà
fide varity'consiatingin'tié fact that
our playing And our atrolling did net
synchronise.

By train oue may covér thé distance
from Edmonton to Athabasca Landing
ln a féw heurs, but-at that point thé
railway ceasés and thé hinterland Wii&H~
its vîrgin charm and cru4ity, begins.
One cf thé wagons, with thé fine ucorn
of thé- near-te-nature noinad. for Un-
necessary luxunies, made thé journpy
between thèse points-in thréé shifts ind
two days and a haif spènding cur first
night at a stepping place thirty miles
north of Edmonton. Thé stopping place
cf thé Northland-as yet. it bas ne
iynonym-by any othérrintewôùld
havé the smre effeet on thé olfactory
sensés, but ln justice, it mtist hé statèd
that acmé cf thèse road. bouses or way-
aidé inne are almoat ail that couid hé
desired-all thinga conidrd-from thé
point cf view cf thé moat .exacting..
Cléan beds and weil cooked food we
encountéred more than once- and thé
other occasion&s-wel4 at such timés we
reminded ourselves that the true
Bohemian éntertainsa a suprêmne contempt
for anything more elaborate than a
wooden bunk and. a band-to-mouth meal
and thé luck cf "thé road."

Reaching Athabasca Landing on thé
merninft cf thé third day wé travelled
hy steamer te Mirror Landing vhere cur
first guide teck an afféctionaté leavé cf
us in broken English and vheré ve found
our second and "permanent" eue avait-
ing us on thé dock. This féllow was a
haifbreéd ]Indien as thé othér bad been,
but with a namé that sounded liké a
hopèles. transposition' of thé entiré
alphabet. Wé agreed, after soeédé-
libération, te allow bim te kéep bis
namée intact and te caîl hlm Joe, vwhich
appellation dlighted him vastiy. At
Mirror Landing we portrayed Af teen

WHITIC ORPINOTON SpECIALIST-
Importer and exporter. international winners
at Buffalo. 1 brced winners and start be-

icnners. Pens of 3 pullets and cockereL C.
chelter, Fonhll, Ont. 4

BABY CHI CKS, ducklings and hatciiing
eggs, pouitry and fruit farmn paying combina-
tion. Strawberry plants 100, 70c.; 1,00(), ý5;
currants, loc.; gooseberries, Ise.; rospberries,
5c.; rhubarb, l0c.; perennial flowers, roses,
dahlias, pansies, etc. Carniage prepaïd. Cata-
logue forwarded on a ~lication. Chas. Provan,
Langley Fort, near Vancouver. 1-16

Oc SiIk Remuts
For maldng Crazy Qulta, Sofa

Cuishions, Bcd Spread.
'Good size pièces. Bestl

* quality. Large package,
10c. 3 for 25c.

Unioicit-d T.stimoniali
Idat of Spe«Watim IfNr«

The John Hopkins Sales Co.
Dept. A. 7»I ABRum< gr. WUINIG

ion in ýthe New North
e Monthly by Edith G. Bayne.

miles by caravan te >TOfis I*ndiiig
Fon the Lesser Slave Lake. Whénever
3a.- stopping place was not avail-
rable we partook . f our own

a food front the supply wagon cooked
tover thé camp lire, and under the star.3

we rested ini the camp beds which we
placed within thé rough cirele of wagons
as a méasure of caution against possible

and probable-wolves. However,. no
such maraudera appeared in théefIesh,
though we heard distant bowling several
nights and Joe thé guide offlcated as
nlght watchman. At Norris Landing,

iwhen we approached the sèmall hostel
rabout nlightfall of the sevénth day, the
1atrains of a musical instrument fell upon
,thé car and with an almoat uncanny
Laound. One of our party had been
istruniming on a mandolin but the new

sounda were distinctly those cf a. iao
and as our cavalcade drew up bfore
the hostel door wé recognized thé entic-

iing air of the "Stairceise Waltz" front
the Count cf Luxembourg. Having
aupped ini the room at one aide we
step'ëd-amoas the narrow hailway te

the other and -looked i upon the mérry-
makers.- It'was a. picturesque scène, a
leaf f rom Wister's "Virginian." Husky
ti'kppers and homestéaders who had
gathered te take the early morning boat,
wçre waltzing and "grapévining" with
one another and squabbling good
humoreffly over the privilège of dancing
with the four maidéns, two white and
tWo cf dusky bué, who formed the
feminine élément cf the tlirong. Joé
piroceéded at oncé te initiate the coin-
pany into the intriracies cf a. nèw dance
cf: wh'icl he was past matr-béing one
cf the ail-yeai-round paliants 6f irror
L4nding---and the chief motions cf whic.h
consisted of a shuffling cf thé feet, a

polka-like' "'rush"- and a kieking béhind
ofeue foot after the mannèr cf a. horse
thýt la about te cast a. ahoé. We did not
join the* dancero, being content tc watch
Joe's antica, and our host having
announced that all available bunk-spac2
but sufficient for two waa taken up, thé
rest cf 'thé evéning was employèd by
thé majority of the party in arranging
ouÎtdoor beds on thé iaail veranda and
i aeeking. repose thereon.

'ýJhe next nierning witneséd an em-
barkation for Grouard which vas as
much cf an evént for the natives about
Norris Landing as thé launching cf an
océan greyhound is te, an easterner. Wot
usually did such a large party embark
and we inust have séemed like a huge
oidér to, thé groupa on thé wharf aide as
horse after herse was coaxed up thé
gangway and thé cumbersome wagons
drawn up. afterward, whilé. thé passéngérs
filled thé rémaining déck space. Thé
sum was dancing in a long shimmering
ribbon upo thé blue*lake water as wé
stéamèd Mu upon a sévénty-fivé mile
voyagé northwestward and as it rosé
highér over thé eastéra bis and
showéred a blazé cf glory ovér us we féit
"monarchs cf aIl ve surveyéd" and
enviéd ne man bis weaith in lucre.
(nebre is a transhicency or "héadinesa"
in.thé air cf this région which makea
for high spirits.) On the dock at
Orouard, after aa unéventfully pleasant
trip, wé spied a mnotléy company,
,awaiting the boat's arrival. Theré vas
noe crowd as an éastérner knows it, but
almoat évery southern Européan nation-
ality waa representéd, as weli as Indiana
with their -aquaws. Threé Canadians,
one a journalist, greeted us enthusiastic-
aily. Thée spirit of thé north had séized
upon themn and voiubiy théy imparted
information te us regarding thé country,
the route further West and thé
"cprospects." Thé journaiist, ridiculously
radiant enjoying a holiday fromn business
and a flood of "cepy," in a sweater cf
indescribabie hue and doubtful agé, a
pair cf corduroys, prospétor's 'boots,
et ai thé regalia of a lord of thé north
joined our party at once and thé
foiiowing day we passéd on aiong thé
trail te Peace River Landing seventy
miles west and north and our destination
for the time.

The soul of this territory is ich and
Ioamny, an agricutural land firet of ail,
the heritage that is awaiting thousanda,
and a région cf uxiutterablé beauty and,

WM. hENNIR 00. 1Lhule

Col lectIon N 1
Centaine 22 varlettea cf our Rellable

Vegétable BSede i packets and
czs. 21/ ibe. of sééd for $1.25 pré-
paid.

Colletion No. 2
15 pisekete of Rèliable Plower Seed»

for 25c. prepaid.

W. have growing Un our nurs-
ery and off« for sale

255,000 Native Maple, 1-3 f t.
6,000 Ontario Maplé, 2-6 f t.
12,000 Native .AÊh, 1-8 ft.
150,000 Rusaa and othèr Popiar, in

all aises.

115,000 Rn.isa Golden Willow, l Ui

60,000 Lurel Wi1llcw, i l aimé.
5,000 Crab Apple aud Pluni Trees, and

a large stock cf a.ll hardy fruits,
ornamntal ehrube, planta, etc.

lFor $10.00 cash vith order w. viii
semi prépaid to any, address:
60 Currant aud Goooeberry Bués, of

best verietiés.
100 Raspberry Plants, béat variety.
12 Plum and Fruit Treés, Ycung aud

thrifty, 2.3 ft. high; aud 12- Rhu-
barb Recta. AU aboim for $10.00.

Famuis'Collection
Centaine 1 lb. Mangel, 1 lb.L Suigar

Beet, 1 lb. Swede, 1/2 b. Carrot,
S1/ lb. Kalé and 4 Ibn. Rapé. 8 lb..

séed for $2.50 prepaid.

Write to-day for our 1M2 Catlogue.
in which we list ail of the hardièst and best variéties cf Vegetable and Flo*oe
k>(d", 1ruits, Trees and Shruba, Grumeès, Fedders and Secd Potatees.

W"e are Spécial Agents for Messrs. Sutten & Sono cf Reading,,England.
We list in our catalogue thé hardièst varieties of théir Wcrld Famed S"édinl
sealed packets at 1o per packet.

PATMORE, NUIQRY ,COMPANY Ltd.
BRANDON, Man. SASKATOON, Sask

When witiug advertiger, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

RLNNILSaïit to seudyo

adscoeo varieties of sterow,

Pansies, Petimas,* Phlox, 'Sweet,
Pes, climbing and dwarf, eoseg,l
Dahlias, Gladiolus, -Pseonied and
Phlox Plants, etc., for. beautify-
ing the home grounds.

It offers lnany rare, new and most
desirable kinds-many of them
flot obtainable elsewhere - at

prices no greater than yonl are accustomedl
to paying for sorts everybody lias.

You WilI Like Our Soes, 8db. amht.
WBÂCKTOTHE1ÀNDP

Our Nation ls at War. Neyer befote in the h istoryof our ,oount
bas there been-a more urgent call to tin the oil ton 0OW., t7 i.
seriousness of the Luropean situation demande p rompt action by
the Gardenera and Farmers throughout Canada to grow au abuii-
dance cf Poodatuffs Vegetableg, Recta and Foddir-mnd ni"e
ample provision for thè supplies that will be required. Wç

bav lagestock:s cf fresh, pure, hçueo.ttted Beesa,
,ubw=n Plants,and we are ating

Iies-wlthin thecf ail.
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TREES IRUBS'and PLANTýýS
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un<~bbe'î.thé s0s ' long 9'vistaor-
ew 9f.cear open apadowý

Of W'w. a0"a.trylk Ontario' ta
IleIy. « =Ud»prtions; and at tîntes

one~4.it làcntot believe that l
n~~hï n-'dfefroixa the laadsOf

;aus ut qoud that hilin der
e~~tm p~~a f le.Just anrely ,be *,
trIgtown. «There arem oments

ftiie utter absence of life other than
uralvt%, atrikue , askeeny and we

look emgrly for thle trapper's silaek or
the flouehometeader'. od dwelling, the

mm roIin lathis panorama of wild
grandeur. The proprietor of our final

so Pin lace, a Germau wilo ould
spm our languages, hmd given us

directions for the -best route to a splendid1
«pitoil"Md after an enjoyable dinner,i
eooked by lis -wife, a super chef, we
travelled leisurely along the soutil shore9
Of thle Pèes River and pitched our
tenta in a wooded valley that lay, cup-t
like among a sentinel circle of footilli.
At tfile tthelshing waa .speoiailyt

good:rimelad intended to rest front
our jOûmreying fur several weeka itila
Meightful spot. But before one weekt

was over the cU, of the wild had beeome
'90 la Istent' a n, thit in 'council abobut
the caMP ie, wtli tue reatiessa muriiur-,nt of thé Ipeace inour gars, one evebing,
WB Yiso1v5dt@é >F. takes and- trek an-
ward an the morrow, ta follow the river's
course uâtil we had exhaustediher *iles,
for aile is a' r? u*nch ofra river; broad
and sweeplng, ahlmnmering lu the bûný-
I-ght-with a. thousand subtie allurements,dancing, coaxing, beckouing;promiàing
ail things to those who ux4ertand her
language and will follaw where she
leads.

Rapid

Visiting 1NewYork for the fIrat time
Unole Hen~ry happened ita figure ini an
exciting runaway accident.-

When he was finally rescued, his
auxious neplhew exclaimed:'-.

'Tou muet have been frighfened baîf
to deth!l

"No, indeed," replied Uncle Henry. "To
tell file trutil, I hardly knew theile ifer-
once. I've been travelling at a. very
prof ty lively gait ever since 1 struck
tawn."1

w.

I Frein te -Farmors' On.Coeal

End- of the Trail.
Wri&len for The Western H Eomm Monithy by At&ur O.Cuuiningaq.

Camne One froni fhe Eider Tribes-
"0 Chief your queat fa vain,

"CHie. bancs must freese by the Whte
1Narth Seas,

"«Who joins fthe Oceans twaan."

T E BOY ilad escaped and was glory-
ing in us- luck.- When tile bell
clanged for going-in time at tlÈe

littie shingled' schiol in - the vafley, ho
ha& Iagged bcilind the others, and, wlen
the caast waa clear, ilad apéd imb te
bush ta bis favorite haunt by tile ano*-
f cd creck wiih made a torturaus de-
scent aver grey atones and dawn fthe
mountain-side to the watersof Burrard
Inlet below. Ho drapped on a bed of
pino needles beside a clear, fern-fringed
pool and stared into its brown depttis.
Through the fronds of a giaîrt Douglas
fir-a sapling before Drake ilad raunded
the Horn-the June sun threw spiashes

I I

DM Fom yUNOit rlght by YOMr Owu fireside, glancetliough the pages of the. newly-issued az
et ? oeLa1 wn Cl1fet veenterp>i» DaG G G -k-aind choose almost any

b.uaa!%rÏwihasoQ -etany htthe valus woureceive viiib.
EN UMOàDt Mfd exhasive buiyng powr cen obtain. T'he itema beow are merelyt4b=*hlnh a & 1=9liUs givenasezM «Uplesta show what the worth af such a source of supply maY

BINDER TWINE
XItmay seem earby ta b. talkng about Binder Twine. We only want; howover, to advise you that we have again contrscted for

coniderable quantity aofithe «Bluo Bell" twine item Belast, Ireland, wblch gave such general satisfaction at year. Msay of aurIOustomers were unable ta g'et su mucli af ibis Twine Isat year as tb(ýy required., Place your order early, and yau vil not lie disap-
pointed. Prices wilIl be anuouneed in due course, and are guaranteed ta be riglit.

TEMRE18 ONLY ON£ BUT IMM 01? IMPLEMENTSand you can gsf..no closer to the boat than the Parmaers' own lins, bearing theo "Three G"' name and guar.antse. If you wa.nt a wagon, bu : plow, harrow, manure spreader, crsam beparator, fsed grinder, pumpPilng, pump Jack, beling, (allnda and iii..), or any~hn 1eh u m lmn is rttwe are at Four service es nteipeetlnwiet s

OURL 1915 CATALOGUEOur &Mat Catalogue of Farm Supplies wil be ready for mailing early i the New Year. This cataloguecontains prioesand paricularsofi ur comploes-linsoaof arm Machinery, Goal, Lumber, Fence Wire,Pence Pous, Binder awn, Builders' Supplies, and other corrmadities on which we can give you un..
boatable values. If you desire a cpy merely drop us a card.

mm CGaIN
Specinl nev arrangements nw enable the . GO. Co., Itd,

ta supply tested and guarateed Seed Grain ai every kind.
Illustrated 24 page Catalogue free. upon requent,

Ir To U VE GRAMN TO 5HIP~i ill pay you to remember the superior service that tho G.G.G.
Co. Ltd. eau give you.

of dancing lighf on thle alow.cfrelin
water.g

1-t wu, very quiet sud restful here and
hal Boy luxurimted. Prm. hi. pie-bed

hoe could se e he wite mails of the Uttie
racing cuttera making a long alant on
their course round tile Bay, and could
iloar faintly the "'chxàg-chug" of the mo-
tor-boats foilowing tilen as fhey raced.

'Gee," aaid thle Boy with deep satis-
faction, "thifabetter than atopping in
achool and aweating over Chlamplains
arrivaI or Mmékenzie's trip ta the Pacifie.
Wily tiley want us to learn that sort of
thing beats me."

After watching a gulI planing lazily
ovenilead in the warm, air, hoe turned and
looked into the pool again, seeking the
whercabouts of tho traut he knew were
concealed, beneath tfie sbadows of the
baulders.

HoR stared long and earnestly, watciling
the fiekers of light where thee Sun
tauched the rippling water as if swirled
slowly In the pool. But no sign of trout
was. visible tQ bis utmast gazing.
. Tile pad-pad of a mocassincd foot b-

ilind him made 'hi~rq trshlarply--to seen
s fall rndian, dressed in ai sca-otter skia
with spear, agate-hcaded arrow, head
feathers and paint-just as hoe had seen
them imitated by white men at fancy-
dress balls in thle eity. He was stand-
ing- an a nearby rock and looking in-
tently out over the waters of the bay.
It could not be a Siwash, for the Boy
knew that the Coast Indians had long
ago abandoned paint and feathers and
had 'taken to living in bouses juet as
white people did.

Noiselessly hoe at up and looked sea-
ward fallowing thle Indian's keen gaze.
The sailing-cutters and niotorboats had
vanished. Instead, two largo rowboats,
anc rigged like a yawl, were toiling
sllowly inta the TInlt against the rip of
thle tido. With a grunt of satisfaction
the Red man stepped down from the rock
and disappeared into the burnt under-growtil.

Curiously excitod, the Boy alipped
along after him, and by the briglit
feathers in his hesd-dresa trailed ilim to
a clearing fartiler down the mountain-
side. Ho knew thle clearing well; ie had
heard ono of tile achool trustees say
they would soon have to build a new
school there, but that afternoan if had
somehow altered and giant Oirs hedged
t where ho had knowa but blackened
stumps.

The Indian picked up a smaf bane-
îandled. tomahawk and eleared away
orne underbrush revealing an arbar of
young cypress 'where three or four war-
anoes hung from tree to troc, sagging
on their topes of creeper as if they con-
tained samething heavy. This done, hoe
sat down. and waited. The Boy with
hoi feeling of oxcitement on him grow-
rig every moment, sl!pped behind a
fallen fir through a erotch of which lho
could secure a full vicw withou-t him-
§lf being seen.
Haýrdly had ho hidden, when into the

[earing from the shoreward end came a
nan in a brass-buttoned bIne suit with
Id-fashioned three cornered bat and

right shoe-bucklcs that flashed. in the
in-like ripp!es on a trout-pool. Hie ap-
)arance remindcd the Boy af some

icture in bis achool books but he
earched hie mind in vain for It. The
nan was alono but thle Boy could see
hrougil an opening in the clearing the
%uneb and yawl fiat had entered the
nlet. Ainard them rcsting on their
ars wero a number af red-capped pig-

ailed sailors.
The man in the blue suit advanced
uickly into the clearing and came close
eside the Indian before fie latter
owed consciousness of hie preseace.
'e short arehed eyebrows of the visi-
)r and hie double chia caught -thoefloy's
e with a strange sense of familiarity.
t te greeting "Clahi-how-yah" the In-

àn lowered his epear in welcome.
To hie surprise the Boy found hce
.îld follow wliat, wae said aithougli the
nguage used was the Nootka fouguie..
ilingua franca of the Pacifie coast

bes of a hundred ycars ago.

t
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owr se8. .5psr ton F.O.B. Ft. Wiliam.
lglgt -10pettonF.O.B. Pt. Willam.
SoeêdLump 37 a ton F.O.B. Taber, Alta.8 .dSave 3.10 pertotn F.O.B. Taber, Alsa.

SauodLump 3.50 per ton F.O.B. Drumbeller, Alta.
seOred Lumap 2.75 per ton F.O.B. Round HMl, Alta.

gcieend Lump 2.50 per ton F.O.B. Bienfait, Sask.
Mine Run 1.75 per ton F.O.B. Bienfait, Bask.

Addrm -al coresodenend orders tb THE GRAIN
GROWE' GRAIN', COMPANY, WINNIPEG.

NOV 18 TgE TIffl TO FIGURE ON NZ? UEM'S

With the idea of makring our Lumber Department of an uch
service to our patrons as possible, we have prepared a large
number of plans of housses barns, and other f atm buildings
suitable for Western condi*tions. 'These, together with the
assistance of our experienced architeces, yul bc at the service
of our customers absolutely without charge. We ean supply
you with firsi-grade lumber, Corrugated Roofing and Siin.,
snd ail other building materiala at the lowest possible picsa.
Our nov catalogue alone contais a number of suggestions from
which you can select a plan that suita you, and get our figures
on the coat of ail the material delivered at your station.
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W. guaraniee aurOSEN-
GINES Just an goori and Just as
econceicl as any engine sold in
canada ai ugprie. What mare
can va dot io n a ngi e%,
amocdi4 g mewanted 335m.00 up.

TEE G. G. G.DEL
Theo orepwrlit on the market.

Dioeansurnte and replaced free of

20S o S 6652Single Dise 8110. 50
22 Shoe ... 98.65 20 DoublefDise 111. 65
21Single Dise 102-55 22 Double Dise 119.9511

Ail drilla complets, ivo polesaud four-boise
hitai.

rim XTR&0T018
are revolutionizing the greatest in-
dustry in the world. Yesl Farmn-
ing in Western Canada is a greatindustry, and is made easy by the
aid ai the "Grain Gravera' Spe-

il'one-man outfit. Price com-
plete with plov, F.O.B. Winnipeg.
$915.00.

Write for further particulazs.
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Our New Catalogue HIGHE8T QUAUTY

will be ready January l5th, 1915. In it are full descriptions of Fencing for every
purpose. 0f particular interest are the prices. IDEAL FENCE has always
represented true value: by our new sales plan-direct from lactory to You-
the value is greater than ever. You can 110W buy

"They told me at Niootka," said ti
Indian, "that '.Vancouver,
Tyee fron, the" et aide of the 'vOT
'vould corne to dispute with the SpaniE
Tyee *ho 110w'Ïaes ln these lande ti
chieftainship of the: whole coast. Ai
niy people, not knowing 'vhat rnay bi
fall, are afra'd; no that 1 have con
hither te, know the righta of thie mai
ter."

"HRave no fear as to that, Chief," sa!
the man of the flashing ehoe-buckIes rg
aesuringly.' "We corne in peace-t
* trade and to hunt, to take that 'vhichi
ours by land and sea. Have no0 fear fi
neither you nor your people ahail suiff
aught at our bande."

"That jea'velli, returned the India
gravely, "lYet my 'v..tchers on the head
lande have seen your great 'var-canoe
spread and fold their wvhite gullewing
in the creeke and inlets along thes
shores, and have seen the lightning
flash fromn their aides. Not only to hun
and -flsh and to dispute at Nootka 'vit:
the Spaniard have you corne!"

"The Lynx-that-sees-in-the.dark shoul,
be your name," aaid the wvhite man 'vitý
a smile that lit up bis youthful fac.
"'Truc flot onV to filishand hunt hav,
we corne here.

Hoe ettled'hirnse i more cornfortab]i
on the graasy bank and 'vent on.

"Wlien--one in your tribe, Chief; flind
an easier trail to the fut hunting
grounds does not the tribe hold him ii
honor? So je. it 'vith me. I corne froz
thue other aide of -the world aeeking ai
easier trail for my people. For if mj

pe lfnd no Dew hunting-grounds the:
erh.So acros weary leagues of tii

Greatf Waters have I corne questing i
North-west trail over the oceaft to m3
home agaig. - Such je my eearceh and
penbapa in your land nome there bec whc
can aid me in my deire?"

"I know of none,» returned the other,
siowly. "But this 1 kno'v; that long
before I becarne Chief of the Mowitcha
nuy people dwelt arnong the deep enows
of the fer Northland; and when the
Sun-spirit rose froid hie 'vinter sleep,
we put forth on tlhe Great Waters ti:
secure the seale that called fromnt.hle
ice-mountains. But one day the seals
departed and the people dled in the
darness, for there 'vas no more food.
Then our Medicine-men declaring that
the Spirite of the Frost and Snow had
cursed the land, took, the Canoes of the
Dead-the bodies of the great Ciiiefs
ivho iad ruled over our tribe-and 've
came southward acroas rivera and moun-
tains unto the Great Waters again.,Here
we have etayed and prospered."

"Then de Fuca 'vas 'vrong as I sus-
pected and the Straite of Anian do not
exist," muttered the sailor to hirnself
but not so low tiat the Boy could flot
hear.

There 'vas silence as the Indian
ceased and the Boy, thrilling from iead
to f oot, looked tirough- hie peep-hole
into the yellow-grey çyes of the white
mnan. Disappointmnent 'vas written there
but a notable courage lit up the fresh-
complexioned face.

The Chief rose and stepped backward,
bringing the elung canoes into full vieNv.

"And that I have not lied in 'vhat I
liave said, White Chief, here je the proof.
This ie the burying-place of our Great
Ones and in their presence have 1
spoken."

Rie lifted the skin-covening of the
flearest canoe and the whlite man ap-
proached and 'vith head uncovered,
looked in long and reverently.

"ILast nigh t," resuined the Ohief, let-ti ng the covering fali, "as I 1'vatched
here, the Spirits of our Ciiefs carne and
spoke to me. They told me of your quest
and of its outcome."

His voice rose. "They told me that
You would neyer find the trail you seek.
Anothcr, even now a yout i in your own
land, shall find and not you; but in the
fiîuding lie shall give. us life and years
shall pass before 'vhat hie has done shall
be knowvn."

lie weît on more elo'ly as if stni4.ing
Io rc'call something. "Yet there is nuch
lionor laid up for you; city and island
shall be namied after you and wben the
:i)aniard has gone fromn these lands,
-lousarids of your people shahl follow
:ifter to possess them."

,.Be it so," aaid the sailor, "Iif theýrPat Spirit of Ail shall'order it."

Noli1
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In the silence that feR agin the Boy
found himself 'vondering ho it 'vas
tlîat the sun--dappled leaves of a yew-
tree acrose the clearing siould s0 re-
semble the ripples on a trout-peol

"And of your people, Chief. Did they
say' augit of tiem 1" questioned the
white man at last looking up. Hie hab-
ituai air of cheerfuiness had - cturned to
lîim.

"iThat also I aeked despite my fear;
but hardly had I spoken 'vhen there 'vas
a wailing as of our 'vomen after battie
and I vas alone; and the Canoee of the
Dead were swinging sôf tlyý in the nigit-
breeze under the moon...

With a sound like a. 'ail in hie ears
the Boy sat up and stared confusedly.
The June sun had dropped behind the
mountains and hie brother ou the other
aide cf the creek 'vas calling him 'vith
hand to mouth to make the sound
carry over -the sof t meaning cf the creek.

"Say, leepyhead, I've been lookingfor, you all evening. You'll be late for
supper and then won't you catch it!"I

Success ila Keeping At It

.We «Rl remember tic story of the man
who 'vas asked 'viy he, 'vith no greater.
talents than many otiers, bad prospered
so well ini hie business, and 'vio replied,
"My succesa je due t rny keeping aven-
lastingly at it."

The* romance cf perseverance -le the
mlost faecinatîng subject iu hiatory. The
story of those who have bad tic genius
of percistency, even though medioere in1
ibility, reads like the atory of the
*"Arabian Nigits." Cive us the mail
'vho can huold on 'vhen others let go;
who stiffens up 'vien others weaken;
whîo knows no sucli word as "give up;'
and 've 'vil show you a man wbo will, in
the end, 'vin, no matter what obstacles
lie bas to face.

Twenty-seven attacks of fever, innu-
merable assaulte from cavages, the lonely
journeys in thc jungle, which brouglit
Livingstone xnany a time to tic verge cf
tic grave, and reduced tic brave trav-
eller to a akeleton, never in tic lenet de-
gree affected hic dogged determination.
WhTen hic mcn positively refuscd to ac-
company hîm further, and threatencd to
]eave him in the decert, he caid: "Aftcr
refusing ail my powers cf persuasion, I
declarcd that, if tbey tien returned, 1
should go on alone; and, rcturning to
my little tent, 1 ifted Up my heart to
Hlm who hears tic sighing of tic coul.
Presently thceflead man came ia. 'Do not
be disheartened,' he cnid, 'wve wi]l neyer
leave you. Wherever you lead we will
follow. Our remarks were only mnade
on account <if the injustice of tiese

Fence
From 189c a- Rod up.

Note, for example, the 26-inch Hog Fence at 20c a rod-
freight paid--6-inch stays, at that. You can't beat it. AUl
IDEAL products are the same goodbuying-for IDEAL, is
made from the best quality Hard Steel Wire, by expert
mechanics and perfected mac hinery. The quality idea pre-ý-
vails throughout. Sit down NOW and write for IDEAL.

- Catalogue-it's free.

Te- Idecd Fen__e/ OoLCà
506 MoArthur Bl1do.

Royal Kindliness

A lady who le now very old spent sorne
days, sixty years ago, with Lady Morgan,
the brilliant Irish novelist, and board
f rom her lips a little-anecdote of Queen
Vittoria. The young qucen, 'vio had
juat ascended the throne 'vas at a hall
given by tic Ducheu -of Gloucester.

When ber ýuncle, the Duke cf Sussex,
was leavi4g the roomi, she ran after hlm,
saying aloud, "Wihl you not give me akise before you go" and then 'vhispered
lu 'hie ear, "You have forgotten to 'vish
maimna good-night."

A royal reproof 'vas perbapa neyer so
ex9uis itivey given, and it je pleasant tofancy tint some of Her Majesty's kindli.
nees came by direct descent from tlat
grandmoother,, Queen Charlotte, 'vlo
shared the tirone 'vith George IIL',

When -the Duchess of Portland died
bier devoted friend, Mrs. Delany, was at
lier beaide, and before aie left,* the
Duke begged her to choose some remcm-
brance cf bis mothier. Mrs. Delany se-
lected a. bird thbat the duchesu mad espec-
ially valued. Tie ahock cf ber bereave-
ment resulted in a short iflness for the1
old lady, and during tlîat ilînese the bird'
died. Qucen Charlotte had one of the -
came sort which she loved extrernely.j
Witai ber c'vn handae he brougbt it wlî:e1
Mis. Delany slept and put it into thec

JIN .1im-

empty cage, 'vith orders tiat kp hini.t
aiiould be dropped cf the exehange. .

Lady Morgan, after teiling the stai-y
of Queen Victoria, commentede.

"Wbat a pity to maire 80 generoia
a creature a queen!"

Biashop Phillipa Brooks had p.Vtie
tioughtfudness sund.iousdeutI*u
hiumbler classes. 3Many. m 'ýt-ate the janvarylnug synpiby g k
nesa 'vhioh Bishop Phâhipa Boêka sho
ced to, aRl-humsnity.

At one, tiaxe a 'vorking man vas t
at a hospital that unlesa he would q
sent te undergo a dangerous surgi
operat ion bis hife- would probbty p
the- forfeit. The. oveaing bef ore t
operation 'vas te b. performed tbe ma
and bis 'vife 'vent te see Blshop Ph1li
Brooks, 'vhom neither cf thernh.1a
and were receivcd by him as kindly
tiey had expected. He talked soothi
ly to them and prornised to be with thei*
te following day 4 tih hospital, ans

lie kept bis 'vord.
Ail that their imagination had coin-.

ceived of 'viat ho might ho te tiem I*î,
their emergency 'vas more than realize4,<
What mattered it te him that tbey weroi
net cf bisehurch, or that they wer
Strangers? Tiey had cone to hionlt1
their heur cf trial, and h4 would »ot'.
fail tbem.

I * ~rrs~1 t.W,4'~N'
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The Man whé. Knows
T HE man who knows what to do and does it is

usually independent. Saskatchewan farmers
may obtain, free of charge, from the Department of
Agriculture, Regina, practical bulletins and leaflets
dealing with various phases of farm work. The
long winter evenings can be turned to great benefit
by studying the business of farming durung spare
minutes. Ail you need to do to obtain bulletins
on any farming subjeet or any branch of farming in
which you are interested i8 to state the subject at
the foot of the attachcd coupon. Detach coupon
and mail to the Department.
DEPARTMENT 0FP AGRICULTURE Bia ak

NAME.....

SMBJE T ............................... . . . . -.-

DATE..... ................................ . .. ....
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Profits Payable in 1i91i5
A bookiet, giving several hundred

illustrations of Profit Returns under
Policies maturing in 1915, will be mailed
by The Great-West'Life to any interested
enquirer. Present PremiumIrt ates at al
ages are also given.

There. couic! be no more convincing
evidenco of the value of thàe Policies of

The Great-West Life'
Assurance

Ilead Office
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The Thanksgiving,. C-.ro .
WritenforThe Western Home Montbiy by J. D. A, Evans, CiýYâtl Oity, Man.
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Morrison said a large wooden cross
etood on Red River's bank in close proxi.
mity to a ereek ini the di*triet of that
atrean'. etuary into Lake Win-'rspeg
The mohument was, in accordance with
Morrison's atatement, standing until an
early year of the oixties& Then -the cross
mysternoualy djeappeared.

jThe home of Morrison was iocated on
the Red River, a few miles northwardof
the town et which in these years steam-
ers plying to and fromn the 'waters of
Lako Winnripeg are observable, liHe was
sitting iunthe kitchen; a blustering night
toward -the latter end of October. From
the appearance of the old man, it le pos..
sible he mid was hark'ing back tô yeare
of the long ago, days whien atirring timea
formed prominent featureo f the Mani-
toba. rairie land. The evening of
Thanksgving Day; 'he ole companion,
a. greet grandchuld; others of -bis bouse-
hold, two sono, Lo bath of whom the
tbree score years and ten were not dis.
tant, & ianughter had gone to a dance
at MeCorquodale'e.

Days when Indien and trapper squatted-
areund- theo buge stove in thé Poot at,-
Fort Garry, and related their prowesa in:
the bison chase, or talked of recentt
jourxney muade by thein froin the fastnese
of tihe northland, when tongue of huskyq
deg gave sound as ho scampered alongm
the trail through old St. John's parish. 1

TPhere are people living to-day te whom (
this story ihss been related; likewise Vhey1
who have seen the cross. Until 'w*hin i
a few years ago, a Reserve of the Indiani
population was located -in this neighbor--.
hood, ana. much of eariy Provincial bis-v
tory bas transpired therein. Cora, the i
great grandehild of 'Morrison was keep'.v
ing hum company; a bright eyed young-e
eter of eight summers. Mrs. MorrisonT
had left he day previons for the Lowerf
Fort; presumably the boisterous weather r
was detaixming'her -in that locality, or atu
'Mapleton.h

"G randdaddy, please tell me a story,"1J
aaked -the éhild. "WVhat 'was -that you il
were tai.king about te Granimaams the-1
other night, sometbmng about a cross you tl
sa.id used te stand near the Netley a
marshes VI"I

"Ga3ra," saiidlie, "'isn't this Thanksgiving a
night, aud the folks gone over te McCor-
quodale's T 0f course, of course, it le, hI
niy memory isn't 80 good as it wes ; i
Thankagiving Day was held iu the old i
tixnes alter whait littie crop there was w
had been taken in. A dance at some w
neighbor's, -and MoFetridge f rom the c(
Rapids wouldplay the fiddle, «Il kinda ii
of jigs for them to dance." tr

"''frI me, granddaddy, about that a
cross," pers'isted the child; "did you put ti
it there?" Pl

Sortly afterward, Morrison cominen- w
ced te tell the ohild the story. TI

* * * l
Many Years ago, bee had been mnarried Ti

just over a twelvemonth, this event, if ta
the old man's memory wasn't at fault, th
occurred in 1837, a few wee1ks -alter a ta
baby girl, Oorale grandmother, ar- a
rived to cheer the life of this lonely home '-NI
on thie river bank. Few people.were in ne
thoee years resident within that neigli- w
borhood; many Indians, however, lived mn
on -the Reserve. These were an most Ri
friendly terms with _Morrison; oftentimes no
they would stop at the bouse for a meal. al
Manitoba was a ]onle land in those days; ho
a log building known as lthe Trad .ing ln
place was established a few miles down by
the river, at or in the 'iiinity oif the co
present town of West Selkirk. A few tu
wvhite folk dwelt along the stream, some lia
at Mapleton, the Rapids, 'MNiidlechurch nm
and Kildonan. Tlhe crop of the colony lv
wvas gathered in; a naîmber of settiers -NIc
wvere assembled at McRorv's for a dance tli
prei'eied by a Thank'sgiving dinner, the m(
principal items of the bill of faire con- eri
sisting of bluffalo fuait and%%Iiwitefish ti(
froin. the Lake. Cora's girandrniotbier, th(
M\orrison's daughter, -was taiken tiiere, a erc
iittic baby girl, who %wlen t Il(, strains of w'
MeFuvtridge's violin ainnouneed the dan- s]e

ci'" ais taken upstaiirs and pieeid in Vei
an ('i ('radie. Shorti y 1 fr mhnighit. da
a loi knock was heaird «It Ille door: bai

"ý(, :,rson ini the room i 1 around stc
to -- -Iio the new coniei -xwcre. For noi

Special Clubb)ing
Riates

W Bapn a very attractive list of combinations embracing
«dThe Western Home Monthly" and the principal CanadianBritish and American periodicals, which should interest those ofour readers who are in the habit of subscribing to several papers,

classA
The Weekly Free Press The Nor'-West rmer

Grain Growers' Guide

Class B
Canad" West .Sunday at Home Girls' Own PaperBoys' Own Paper Cassell's-Magazine QuiverGirls' Realm' Modern Prisdilla Everybody's Magazine

1McClure's Magazine
The Western Home Monthlyan in Periodical in Ciam........ $1.25

2" A ....... 1.75
dl4B lf.......2.00

2 'B ....... 3.00
irlitleh Pubicmtioms

Let us send you an English paper and "The Western Home Monthiy"to your friend, at homne. WNe have Special Rates on ail Briti.h periodicaisadquotatone on anvno given here mill be gladly furnishcd on application.",The Western Hfoihe Montly" and any one of the foflowing
periodicaia for one year for $2.35; any two for 83.50.

Oouesu Dally mail TIi. L0 donMagain. The. Strand MagazineRoyal Msie WidL World Maasn. Tft-Bits
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some daya past, rumour had spioken of
trouble on.the Réserve, the. sequenée of
a visit lattributable to, a band7of Neehes,
who were reported to be endeavorin g te
rèise a distürbance over no-me herses
brought fromn 'tiacr Reservation in the
United& States for'a, "give, away" dance, a
kind Of festival wîhen Indiana were accus-
tomed to make presents te 'ot'hers tébey
were ,visiting. The èdoor mas -opehied
by Mcliory himself; several. Indiana
walked into tfhe room, elght of sueh Mor.
riBon, was of opinion constituted the
nmber. The Neches, frein the river Rie-
serve were wcll known. te tbem; ne per.
sot was, however, aequn.inted withthe
arrivals who, had regaled themisel 'ves with"war paint," feathera and similar ador.
ment, and. from, every appearance were a.
villainous band.

"There's trouble Soeiing, look out!"
said someone iu the room. Then Me-
Rory aaked the Indiana -what tihey
wanted. 'Those were the lat words ever
uttered by hum, st that moment one of
the Indiana struck him onthe head with
a smaîl axe. Trouble bad comnxenced;
a Neche, lie was a huge men, made a
plunge 'wlth u long klif e., Mort*tson
dodged around the store, and oeized an'
aid muaket on -th. mail te defend him-
self. The wemen folk had been pushed
out of the room wh'en Mclory was
struck 4o the floor; they were down et
the bank: of the river. A desperate
encounter was -in progres withîn the
bouse; two of tbe Indiana endeavoured te
mount -he stairs for éthe purpose of eteal-
ing anything they could, lay bands upon.
'àLerrison and -his son, Coéra's grandfather,
went up afater 'ihese mon, and walked
inte the room at 4-e moment oeaof the
wretches was lifting 'the baby out of the
cradie. The other Indian. struck Mor-
risen wio uttempted te take the cbild
front the 'heartîcas thief; then, both the,
ro.bbeirs ran downstaïre, at, the bottoin of
which, a man, known as Ribard Rosm,-
ho llved neur the Old Fort, jumped at the
Indian carrylng the balby, but a knifé in
the &and of this ruffian vras -thrust into
-Rosm' breast; ho uank te tthe floor. At
this diabolical deed McFetridge eprang
across the room ; ho wrested the
child frein the Indiau'is grasp,'
a. noble action eosting 'ies life.
T'ho other Neches Tran out of 'the
heuse when the two, sceundrels went up-'
stairs; aeveral of the dancing party
rushed outside to pi-oteet the '-vomen who
were noît molested. In laiter years, it
was cotnsidered freont certain circumstan-
ces tha-t the inurder of McRory was neyer
ntended; the 'visit of the Indiana was, it
ranspired, made for -the purpose of thef t,
acli'm attested by 4the fact. that six of
he party scurried, off speedily, possessing
presumably ne desire to be assoeiated
vlth the elaying of innocent 'white men.
The murderous Indians in the bouse 'were
kiiled, in the midwight, 'heur of that
Thanksgiving nigiht, 'their -bouil were
taken eut in a cance, and thrust inte
th centre of the river with atones at-
tached to the necks. MeFet-ridge died
ashort 'whiie before daylight; Ross and
.ltory 'had becn killed almodt dnstanta-
ieousiy. The next day, these brave men
tere buried on t-he 'bank of a creek, a few
miles distant -froin the entrance of Ried
[ver into Lake W'innipeg. This was
et, '.ow.ever,' the final ending of the
1flair; upon that evening, Morrison's
0115e was deliberately burned down by
[dians noticed coiung frein 'the place
)y a passing pedlar, a deed prefflmably
ommitted.'te avenge the death cof the
;o Jndi'ans, one of whom it was claimed
iad been kiiled by 'him. At Christ-
nas of that year, a -large wooden cross
*as ereeted te mark the burial place of
reFctri(lgw and the other two viotimu aof
ýe tragedy. For many years 'this inonn-
nent w-as standing; -it remained at the
rek Morrison could net ho certain of
e date, but from other circumstances lie
houghit until about 1862. 'Phen the'
ross iny8teriou8ly disappeared, and
ithin týhe confines of an 'unmarked grave
lep 'they 'whio sacrificed their lives in
eairs gone by, when f rom lndian's beit
angled scalp of -white man, and birch-
îrk canoe traversed the river w-hereon
eam craft ply on taheir journey ta the
ortlta nd.

ý Me Western Home Afonthl-Y
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The Problem of the Unemnployed
Writtem fer Western Home Mcuthly by W. A. Melutyre, LLD.

REENW4Y in the cit y of Winipeg1there were oee registration
beotha fçrunemployeci.-meh. In

twe days about eight thousand namen
were eniroiled. One-half of the men werej
married; many cf thein were i straight- e
ened circunstaflces; ccmparatively fewi
Wa enougIh for' self-support during the
winter.i

The purpose of the registration was flot*
to reveal hardship and suffering, for every-1
body knew there watt enougit of that, noti
oily in W *n*peg, but the world over' Itj
is probable that conditions in Winn1peg1
are as favorable as in any other Canadian
city, and if reports are to be trusted1
Canada as a whoie la feeling the wari
depressonperbhape leu titan any other1
country. The registration waa a seriousr
attempt to find t he extent and causes of1
non-employment and the facts with re-t
pgrd to diatresa and suffering, se that inithe wisest way, help might be rendered te
the moat deeerving. It is clear that thei
bet way of helping those out of ernploy-r
ment il te find something -for them to do.i
There is ail the différence in the world to ao
self- -reting n. between receiving a,t
dollrZ ui returu for work done and ré-
oiving a dollar as charity.

ipossible to provide ernployment, te pre-
vent waste, Wo relieve distress. And
because this crowding into the city lsaa
thing- of yearly occurrence, something
mnore titan a present solution must bc
offered. Who knows but titat next year
conditioné wiil bc aggavatcd?

The foilowlng suggestions have been
made and they are wortby of censidera-
tion (1) It is said titt rn o f the
workers in the country could rernain there
with profit te themselves and the coin-
munity if the municipalities would in-
terest theinselves in the matter. (2) It
is Êuggested that a timber limit be secured
by the City snd that men be given work
iny cutting wood which afterward could
be sold Wo poor families at cost prioe.
This is a form. of municipal enterprise
witich has much to eommend it, and it la
a duty. of the couiicil of Winnipeg W give
't consideration. Peritaa there are other
forms of work that =oulbcundertakeu
iu the saine way. (3) The province
might weil co-operate with the city in,
work of titis kmcid. These unemployed
are wards of the province rather than of
the city. (4> It is urgd that one of the
~reateft factors in worktoig- oiât à solufion,
je providing against neeleés waste on the
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part of the unemployed. The early
elosing cf t.e saboons t. a step in the right
direction. lu a few years more 've may
become as enlightened as Rusàia, sud
close the saloons altogetiter. To sum
up te question: Insolar as te unein-
ployed frosu the country are concerued
there is a duty reting upon botit country,
city sud province, sud tiis l teduty ef
providing work sud emoving temptation
te extravagance and 'vaste. The duty cf
educating men Wo econornize is incumbent
upon ail. The home, te echool, tite
churcit sud above ail tite state rnay cen-
t.«al preacit and practise this mucit

uded doctrine.
Consider now those 'vit were tbro'vn

eut cf employment in stores, offices and
facteries. It is net sumprising that the
number is very great. At firat a classes
f elt the cfeets cf the 'var-ail excepting
pcritaps titose 'viteproduced te raw
materials of food sud clothing, and those
concerned 'vitit the manufacture cf war
su pplies. Most branches cf manufacture
f elt thte strai; but titose whe suffemed
meet were tle middlernen, te day
laborers, sud titose dlectly or indlmectly
connected 'vitit speculative undertakings.
In many cases employers have been more
than faim tW their helpers. Serne are
actualy, carrying on business at a loss, but
take the ground that for the time iLt i
fairer for them te lose part cf their savings
titan for their trusted werkers Wo lose
everything. 0f course there arc a f e'v
aiserable exceptions but these may be
ignored. The problen is Wo find a way cf
assisting the unfertunates. Arnong the
suggestions cf value are thte following:
(1) IL lias been proposed that thte working
heurs and the salamy of each ernpleyee bc
reduced 20, 40 or 50 per cnt, accordîng
te the needs cf thc case, and that ne one bc
turned away altogether. Where this
plan lias been put i operation there lias
b en mucli satisfaction te evcrybody.
(2) It bas been proposed that the city sud
the province uindertake ag rnuch werk as
possible, but this appears Vo be a f ruitiesa
suggestion, for f ow men frein the offices
and factorics would be cf tuse, and te
season is not favorable for building or

What is an Internai Bath?
By R. W. BEAL'

Mueh bas been said and volumes have
been written deseribing at length te
auany kindla & bâtita civilized. man itas
indu]ged in fron tinte te ine. Every
possible reso-urce of the ituman mind has
been -brought into play te fashion new
nethods of bating, but strange as it
may seon, te most important, as well as
te moat beneicial ef ail batis, the "In-

ternai Bath," has been given littie
tought. Thte reason for titis is pro-b-

abiy due tete £&et tat few people seem
te realize te tremeudous part ttat in-
ternai bathing pinys in te aequiring sud
maintaining of healtit.

If you were te ask a dozen people te
define an internaI -bath, you 'vauld have
as many different definitione, and tite
probabiltty is titat net one ofttem would
b. correct. To avoid any misconception
as- te -bat,constituntei an'initetual bath,
let it b. said that a bot water enema is
ne more an internaI bati ttian a bill ef
fare la a dinner.

If it'ver. possible and agreeahie te,
take te great mas of tbnking peepie
te 'vituess an average pest nortèni,te
sigita they would see and the. tiings tbey
would learn wouid prove ef sueit lasting
'benefit and impree thein se profoundly
tihat furtiter argument in favor of inter-
naI 'batiting weuid b. unneessary Va cen-
vince. t.em. Unfartumateiy, itowcver, t.
is net possible te do this, profltsbie as
such an experience weuld deubtiess prove
te bc. Titere is, titen, anly once titer way
to geVttis information inte titeir bande,
and titat is by acquainting then 'vitit
suait knowledge as 'vill enare tei te
aippreelate the value of tiis iong-sougbt-
for healtit-producing necessity.

Few people reasie what a very littie
titing is nece8sary acititmes te improve
their pitysical condition. Aise, they bave
almoset ne coniception ofitew iftte care-
iessness, indiffereuce or negleet eau b.
te fundameutal cause of thte moat viru-

lent disease. For instance, titat univer-
sal disorder from 'viicit aimeat al bu-
manity is sufl'eri.ng, 'kne'vn as "constipa-
tien," "auto--intoxication," au'te-inrfec-
ien," and a multitude of otiter terne, is
net only curable (but preventible through
the consistent practice of internai bath-
ing.

-Ilew many peorple realize titat normal
funct.ioning cf te bo'velz and a dean in-
testinal trsct imake iV impossible te be-
corne sick? "Man cf te-day is only fifty
per cent efficient." Redueed te simple
English this means that moet men are
trying to de a -man's -portion o-f 'ork on
half a man's power. Thtis appuies equai-
ly te, women.

Titat it is impossible te continue te
do titis indefiniteiy must be apparent te
&IL. Nature neyer intended the delicate
hunan organism te bo operated on a
hundred per cent oyýerload. A machine
eould net stand titis and net break down,
and tihe body certainiy cannot do more
than a machine. Tîtere is entireiy tee
imucli unnecessary and aveidable sickites
in the worl.

110w many people can you nane, in-
ci-uding yourself, 'vit are pbysically vig-
orous, hefalthy and strong? The nm-
ber is appallingly sinail.

It is net a complex motter te, keep un
condition, but it takes a littie tinte, and
in tites. strenuous days people have tinte

te, do everyLling .1. e eeary for the
attainment of luppinese but the most e-
sential thing of ail, thart of givlng their
bodies their proper caire

Would yeu believe that iv.e te n
minutes of tiine devoted ta systematie
internai bating eaui maire you healt'b y
and maintain your phsiutal efficieny !,a-
deflitelyt Granting tit a uch a simple
procedure as this wil do what in clammed
for it, is it net 'worth wlnle ta leans

n~or abot tat wÎÏ&d will aeomplah
this end? Internal Butbing il de thlop
and it wiil do it for people of al egMu
and in al condition. of healtit and dis.'
case.

.PeopeI doult se= ont reglima, streW
te aay, 'how lmport iit ia te ksp th*
bedy free frein accunmilatecl 6o4y-wst
(poieons). ,Their dong so wouldpý*
venttthe sbaM»tuôu.litd Use %'.f
the poisonou a exceViapofethe body, A"
itealtit would b. the hIevltable restait.

If yen wouid keep yeur blond pure,
your heart normal, your eyesclear, your

-tmiplexion dosas, yoiur mid keen, ygur
blood pressure normal, yeur nervea re-
iaxed, and bc able'toe etjoy the vigor of
yeutit in yeur deollniug yeare, prartia.
internai batbing and begin to-day.

1Nbw tivat yo¶.r attention bau bee.
eailed te the importance of ltuterna1 bath.
ing, it may b. tht a number of ques-
tiens wihl suggest thusselves te jour
mimd. You w$ l prgbwbly want ta ktiow
WHAT au Iteaul Bath in, WRY people
sitould take tbein, and the WAY te taire
thom. Tite and cmmntleaether ques.
tiec= are all anuwered in a 'beekiet en-
tltled UTEZ WUAT, TH.E WHY and
TEE WÂ-Y 0F INTERNAL BÂTHDiG,»
written by Decter Cioa, A. Tyrireli, Vhe
inventeir of the 11. B. 14 Cascade,» w"oa
liielong study amd renearch &long titis
lino niuke hlm tbe. pre-emlueaft- au-
thority on this subject. Net oniy bas
internai bathing saved aud proIeng-ed Dr.
Tyrreil's own life, but te lives cf mul.
tàtudes of individuale have been equally
spared and prolonged. Ne etuer book
ba& ever been written oontaining euch a
vast ameunt ef practioel iniformatien te
the -business man, 4ite werker and Vhe
lheugewiîe.. Ail that is necessary te se.
cure titis bock la te write te Dr. Tyrrdl
at Rom 225, 280 College St., Toronto,
and mention havlisg read tht. earicie in
The Western gIome Monthly, and bock
wilil be irmmediately mailed te yeu fret
of ail cost or obligation.

Peritape yrou realize now, more than,
ever, the truti te» s statemeuta, and
if t.e reading ef this article wiliiresuti
in a proper appreciation on your part
cf te value cf internai bating, it 'viii
have served' its puripese. What yeu
will want te do now ia te aveu yrourself
of the oportuni'ty fMr lea.rnlng mare
about the subjeet, and your writlng for
this book will give yeu that information.
Do net put off doing titis, but enci for.
the book now, while the matter is fresh
in your mind.

"Proerastination da the thief of turne."
A tirief rds ene who stueis something.
Do-ntlslow procrastination te cheat you
ou-t of your opportunity te geVttis valu-
able information w'hich is free fer te
asking. If yen would be natural, b.
heaitity. It is unnatural te be sick.
Why be unnaturai, 'viten it is such a
simple, thing te be well?

i -'s~rs

Among the causes of non-employment
the folowing are given as typ0a771)
In from the country-otldoing there
i winter time; (%) Let out of a position
i store, factory, or offioe, because there

was nothing to do; (3) Not a trained
workrnan and therefore the firat to go.
Arnong die reasons not given by those
registering were the foilowing: (1) Not
to be trusted; (2) Uselesa; (3) Above the
job off ered. These reasons seiected from
many, suggest that no single cause wiil
account for ail cases of non-employment
and hint that a remcdy wiil not be found
i any simple action on the part of a
government, a council, a charity corn-
mission or an individual. It is a case in
which ail the strong must help ail the weak.
The meaning of the word fainily must be
extended so that it covers not only al
those under one roof but ail those in a
community, city, province or nation.

Consider first of ail those who have corne
te the city frorn rural districts and who
hy this turne have exhausted their re-
sources. Many of these on reaching the
City a short tinte ago were comparatively
well-off . By careful ma nagement they
m~ight have puiled through the winter.
But idleness is always a temptation to
prodigality. The saloon, the picture
show, the theatre, and other attractions-
smre of them elevating and others debasmng
-were ail operative, and in a short time
the hard-earned savings of a sulmmer
disappeared. Se the city bas now te
face the problem not mrely of men out
of work, but in many cases of men, facingi
starvation. Clearly the citizens of Winni-
Peg alone should not be held responsible1
f or finding work, food, lothing andsheltcr1
for a smail amy of 'men who in reahityi
do flot belong to the city and yet the rnen
should not sta.rvc. Sorething should
be done by somnebody as quicklY a8

MHilr's Worm Powders beng in demnand
e ul1,ý4here, can bc got at any chemnists or
di "g, shop, at a very amail cost. They are a
standard remcedy for worm troubles and can
be fully rciied upon to expel worms fromn the

S ý temn and abate the sufferings that wormns
C. ,.There are many rnothers tijat rejoicet hat they found available so effective a remedy

ici the relief of their children.

A Farewell Social by Young People of Gladstone to Membcra of 1zt Contingent
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$he~ ae to »y engaged in the woik of
d~k~utiei.More youngPOUPle_-mu"

-Iid o, eneter 1he. rau ro"W
I0. Woet ue0à frmers ad wmoest

ýW. bave Dot- presrvela,

*a~myto-day who reàlice that sasd-tr~t o f comities théiy are sot
tus n h. woield, but who ame inâtblé

aI Ibis stage in 1f. th! nter 1he rank of
rè&îhere W. muet begin now to plan

yr eashc. That if you piés
explnatO f thie new tecbnicai

11bsaolan bl'ciWyand oountry.
<Ousider m h tU hrd plac those who

hàve lout their positions because they were
the. lMut competent for theirwork(0f
coure there, muat always b. a least com-pa[)t e . M even if al are tramned, and

%:t.à aaid heme cannot'be a
ablution. la it Rot learly evident

_tery youîag man sbould airn ho b. an
emp inauown calling? If in ashop onec«awtoléIarn ho b. a machiniFçhle must go

to a mhool of nome klnd where hie.can get
the instruction lh. needa. It uhould b. a
faiw pkinciple with young, Canadians to
make hheiSlves Umasters in 1h. varicus
tradas. Emp loyeas who' are patriotic
mtt bt h uhsfied t gt odworçnn
froà oldr lande.Tbey ôld Wtoit,
that the nativellborn arm fitted 10 leaci.
OthérWise as Canadians they wifl be build-
mg iqe a Country to hand it over ho the

for1gnbori.Theré are smre who say
tef4rjgn-brn are in control now. -lI

B<*W6n; the p>inters have -a fine ac)iool
fof'-th. apprenitices. Why should flt1
everypeamt calling in a City like Wmnnieg
hai juauch a school? In smre branchesg
ef wdrka boy wil 1earùi more of bis calling
ant sowhool ni six monîhahan he wil i a
1ra, shop in, four years. fiees i-
struction as _well as practice. 1: Mil-
wahkee luLbi lrg'mchneshope the
-bôy&aare given a prtion of each week, for
COlaMé i so hmliawith the;re-

suit thaItb.Ny have greatly improved as
workem 0 great manufacturer there
would h. without bis ehop'achool. if il
pays the employer now how much Winl

f ut psy theyo men in tle yesrs to corne?
is atee o s 0remark on'the other

causesof- non-employment. There are
lpeople. There are uselees people

kllugh. we are not so deeply couoerned
over these. Our htarta muâI gP outinlua

iparticularzway 1 thoee who aeek work and
who can nc noue. To these we must
extend the helping baud. But for the
accident of earlyasettlement, wise action
of parents, or sometblng of the kind we
nught have been more unfortunate than
any of those we pity.

And while we tbink of the men we shall
do weil 10 rernember that Ihere la even a
greater probler. n t he young wornen who
are now pouî.of work. Just now for a few
weeks there la a 11111e 10 do. Even in a
calamitous year Christmas means a re-
vival of brade. -But what of the months
10 follow? And whaî of the young ladies
ont of ernployrnent?

The West
Have you known the -eharm of bhe prairie

land,-
The land of bhe golden grain,

Wbere the homes of oonteuted farmers
stand

Scattered fae 'ethe.boundlese plain?
Do you know titis land where Fortune

amiles,
This country so ricit and fair,

Have you followed the lure of its count-
lesa miles,

And breathed its pure hracing air?
Have you lived on the prairie in the

When tefsnow has left the plains,
When on every bush the song birds sing

In glad and joyous strains.?
Thon a bluisit light hangs on a thousand

hbis,
Witere blooms fte anemone frail,

And the water hurries in countîcs nus,
Down the banka of cacit graasy vale.

Haveyou evr lived in the prair ie land,
int e beutiful ummer days,

-Wien Eiarth is. revealing on every band,
The wiadom of Nature's waya?

Thon the flelda are decked in living
green»

And tb. prairies are atarred witb
i&>wers;

And over JIl rests a eaum serene,
In Ihat land ol sun and showers.

Have you feit the joy taI Autumn
yields,

ln the lime cf 1h. barveat sun?
Then far and near tbe fertile fields,

Gleam golckS every eue.
'Tii then that wheat la truly king,

And the land yields its rich incres se;
The triuaupitm cf war let others ing,,

But tii is the victory of peace.

Hlave you knewn te life cf the prairie
land,

When Boreas reigus supreme;
When 'Winter holdsanai in hlm icy hanci,

And 1h. darting frost lights gleamn?
Then lte land ia a ses cf glitbering white,

And te snow like billows toesed;
And the nightt 8k> glows with the nortit-

eru lighta,
And te suow gems sparkle with frost.

Have you felt te lure cf the glorious
West ?

Dca. il hold yoiq in its thrall ?
Tlien you will ,corne at your e*n- be-

heat
To bhe land taI welcomes ail.

Hlere you will gladly perfôrm your taak,
In titis country mo vide and free,

Her riches are freely yours ho aak;
r fier greatnesa la yet ho ha.

, You canDI, judge by appearance."
"Wbat are you getting aI nov 1 "B"e-
cause s man tips the waiter la ne aigu

tha he wuld rock te boat."

No man orwornan should bobble painfully
about because of corns when so certain a
relief ia at band as Holloway's Corn Cure.

Four Days

'T.was but the day before yeterday,
0 Canada fair- and free,

Thal unkeoWn tb bthe world ln peaceyotn
lay, t

Ia -tite miaty .igbt of the-dawning day,
The day thst wam b b..

Your swindswept paie atretched far
1 uad wide,,

Your rivera untrammeled rau,
And your minerais îay in the moun-

tain's aide,
3eeure frèm the hanid of man

And it was only yesterday,
0 land of the woods and wheat,

That your pioncera blazed out their way,
With the bu land mweat of the bloodiess

fray
Witen rnçn and Nature meet.

Then lte Anglo-Saxon branches three,
And the swarthing and daring Gaul,

Came hurrying westwa.rd over the sea
To bhe land titat welcomed aIL

Novwhat does the present day reveal,
0 bountiful northern land?

Yeur prairies are rneasured with liues of

And te marks of-Civilixatiou'mwheel,
Appear on your farbhest straud.

The wheat -grows tlu on yeur fertile
loama,

'Your furnace fires glow red;
On your plains do te homelesa of Earth

ied homes,
From youïrails is an empire fed..

But wbat bas the future day iu store,
0 country cf our delight?

Will you die as natiouw hbave died before?
Or will you develop more and more,

Along liues that are true aud rigitt?
Wiil you keep of the old vital taa proveri

beat,
And choose but lte good from te uev?

Inth i ue cf trial vill you stand the
test ?

The anaver remaius for you.
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-Piano anid Player Piano Bargalis
This unusual liet of fine Pianos consisa ahnoet entirely of modern upright Pianos, that we have taken -in part payment for Gourlay

Angeluas and Gerbard-Heintzjnan Player Pianos.
..- Nearly aIl of them were priced originally fromn $400 to $500 and few have had more than merely casual use. This sale, therefore, is youropportunity, to buy a fine Piano at about haif price. Freight paid to any place ini Western Canada.

Planoe under $200-$10 eush; $6 and $7 monthly. GUARANTEE
P ianos over $200-$10 cash, $8 monthly. Every Piano fully guar-
Player Pianos-$25 cash, $12.50 and $15 montbly. Haif yearly or yearly payments can be arrangeci. anteed- from five to ten

Your, choice of over a dozen Organs at from $20 to $60 on terms of $3 and $4 a month. years.
STEINWAY PIANO-Square design, lu 1losewood case, ivory and ebony keys,

etc.In. perfectly good order. Special Price ................... $145
HEINTZMAN & CO.-A 7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand Upright Pianoby Heiihtz-

maun & Co., lu dark Inahogany finiahed case, with plain. polished panela,
double folding faîl board, full overstrung triebord scale, double repeating
actioni.. Special price ....................................... $243

MORRIS-A 7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, in rich mabogany case-
cf attraoctive design, with fulil length plain panels, Boston fal board, third
or auataining pedal, fineat double repeating action, ivory sud ebouy keya,
etc. Rias beau used Iess than a year. Special Sale Price ...... $197

NÂSON & RISCH-A 7 1-3 octave UTpright Piano, la -haudsome burl walnut
case, with full lengt.h panels, and music desk, Boston faîl board, ivory and
ebouy keys, etc. In the bealt of order, a good sweeî boned piano Sale
Prioe......................................................8245

STERLING-Au attractive amall Upright Piano, in dark maehogany case of
simple, thougit ar'tistic design. Hlaa full length plain panels, 3 pedala
with praotice mufler, doQuble repeating action. Special Price ........ $112

HOFFMAN-A 7 1-3 octave 'Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, lu mahogany case,
wilh ivory, and ebony keys, etc. In firat clasa order. Special Prioe.. $198

MENDELSSOHN....A 7 1-3 octave Uprighit Piano by the Mendelssohn Piano Co.
in richly figured walnul case, with ful kîigth carved panels and Boston full
board, 3 pedala, practice muffler, ivory aiid ebony keys. In use only six
monfths. Speciai Prie.....r................................. $168

WINNIPEG PIANO CO.

SHERLOCK MANIING-A baudsome waînul Upight Piano, in case of modern
design with fulil length music desk, Boston fali board, 3 pedals, practice
unuffler, ivory sud ebony keys, etc. Cannot b. told from new Special
Price................................ ........... $238

BELL-A 7 1-3 octave Uprigitt Piano by the Bell Piano Co., Guelph,, lu baud-
some walnul case, full lengt music desk,- carved panels, 3 pedals, ivory
and ebony keys, etc. la in first clasa order, aud looks just like new.
Special Price ............................................... 235

HAINES-A 7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand Uprigitt Piano, by the celebrated
Haines Piano Co., in walnut case, witit plain polisbed front, double fold-
ing fall board, double repeating action, ivory and ebony keys. A baud-
aoma in&trument. CannaI ba bold from new, oniy ................ 267

GERRARD HEINTZMAN-A full sized Cabinet Grand Upr'igbt Piano by the
,Gerbard Heintzmau Co., Toronto, in lark mahogany case cf Colonial de-
sigu, Boston fali board, 3 pedals, ivory and ebony keys, etc Special
Sale Price.................................................. $25

GERHARD HEINTZMAN-A fine New-Grand-Scale Gènliard Hciutzman Piano,
iu exceptionally richi walnut case, of simple Colonial design, wiit full
lengtn plain polished panels, Boston fail board, 3 pedals, ivory and ebouy
keys, etc. If yen "'pre to pay us $1,000 we could not make you a fluer
Piano than this instrument, te extra money would 'have to ha upon came
.ornameutattion. Special Sale Price .......................... 340

333 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG
- - - - - - --------- ---------I

PLAYER PIANOS
PLAYER PIANO-Bv celebrated Arneric'an maker, full 88 note scale, PRIMATONE PLAYER, $750-Fil 88 note scale, ail improvements,

1a~- ~1JIOefcfts. For ........................... $495 inldnatoat-tck, solodant attachment and tempo-graph lei-ers. On]% ' a few jnonths ini use........... 525
AUTO PLAYER, $850-'Manufactured by thie famous Autopiano CO., ANGELUS PLAYER-Fiull 88 note scale, beautiful mabogany case.

ialogany ~cse, Ionie design ........................... $500 Almost'new ........................................ $685

----- ------------ --------------------
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Young Man .ad His'Problem[ay,

ceyotu

g day,

ed far

moun-

DOWN Am» OUT
The time, above ail others, te help a man in when

he la down and out. When the world la againat
hlm. When every door la ahut i hie face. When al
bie socliet frienda have 'Ieut'> him. Ini the hour when
he wouj be black-balled in every 4rternal organi..
zation. lI that hour stand by him. The eey
had been krind to Samuel Johnson -in hie early daya c
strugge and he always remembered then with gratî-

tue If yen call adog Herve, I shallove Ii.
he qaid

CHEARACTER in TEE FACE,
No -an can wear a perpetual mask. TMee is a color

ini the ceck, a fire in thc ey; a roarM the lips, an
inflation in the nostrils, a quahty in the complexion, a
texture in the hafr and an ex .on i the whole

eysognmywhich revéals caacter. Whcn lMr.
oodyandMr.Sanloey were holding revival meetings

i Chicago in 1876, the formcr's attention wuai t-.
tracted one night te an usher who was seating the
people. The evangelist did flot like the man's an
pearance. I f act he became se fimpresaed byt&e
matter that he caused ' qury te be ùmde in regard
te the man's identity.'VWord wu brought te the
platform in a f cw moments that the man'sname was
Guiteau. - The trac liadflot au ylt brought, forth it;i.
fruit. Poèterity however, reméimbera him 'as the mani
who aasnted President Cgafield.

yer94smksd iTavela,.more issu

forM Io elisarmy of awea. owuhtad
the general business depressoes ad ldmEuropeaa
War ave have added ga~ty go wsua1zcrOuea&

an a av dtassurance of mmvjof our oW
- m rieeaders Mthe.Immueof 1914 avare baffer

Mm Swn m Miai preeded th.mL

ThùIs salil venjgradtit ug u, and il ais.
usi be salisfadtorg I.o or advedtiaes lv> Amat
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IEEEoNàL INFLuENC

£Véry maxi bas'an influence as broad as bis circle
ci acquahtance% sud influence la immortal. It goes

cmfrom decade te decade sud from generation te,
, *raio. Who cAn measure the influence of Florence

!4ahinae or Frances E. Williard, or a host of othera.
"f~wiit Icannot get aglausof liquor anywhere in

this wretched village of youra? 'My lord, sometbing
over a hundred yeara ago a man namned John Wesleycaete theseparts?.»

The uaddleat word ever written over the doorway of
a home is that black word: DIVORCE. Macaulay,
ittin x the Bouse of Commons, at a great criis am

Egshhistery, even sueh a criais as the trial cf
WarrenHastings, exclaîmed afterward in describing
thie sne: "It was like seeing Ceasar stabbedi the
mente chamber. IflIlive flfty years it will be im-
possible te blet out the impression." A divorce is net
a .sddcn affair, but the end cf a long strugglc of un-
utterable woe, but the record of it la sometimes teld in a
,1ew briefpregnant sentences as when John Wesley
wrotc m hi journal those words concerning bis cruel
companion who hhid suoldexily turned Ler back upon
hlm freýr: "e-1did-hot desert lier. 1I did not -send
beraway. I iRl not rcal ber."y

You wlll neyer succeed i any popular mems unlesa
YOU believe i men. H umanety at the centre and core
ae good. The meanest maxi who ever lived had in, hlm
a spark of Uic divine enoe.m Oh, that we could

disôve th god in mcen and cultivate it. An ex-
champe remarka: «"A pathetie aene was wltneused ia
western city the other day. A wretched eriminal i
the peniteniary was ondlemned te die. Be was te be
executed at midn ight on a certain date in March.li thc afternoon preceding this imnportant midnight
he was removed from one part cf the prison te, another,
and atandinp iUc tetoutaidUeiprison, Le saw
the am inking hi Uic veut. B R pe d tegaze upon
it. The officergently urged hlm on. Be drev back,
and aaid: 'Warden, please let me stand here a few
minutes and look at the sun; for it la the asat time I
elâal ever sec it. Before Uicesun shall risc temorre'w

mrnwI shanlbe dead. Let me stand 4iere sud look
at t a ttle while. Bia request vas grsiited; and the
officer had te use some gantleviolencetomgeblmove
en. He vas an * orant maxn, a cruel mian, a bloody
mani, a murderer; b utclown dep hi bis wretched heart
there was a chord which vibrated wlth sympathy
whn his eyes behcld themaun. It is this that makes it
bard for some people te de."

TOUR wEAK POINT
Every maxi ha a weak point. t may be a love for

drink, or a quick temMe, or an insane love of praise,
or passion for sensual çles.re, or a mean and uncertain
diEsstion. Whatcvcr> it la, guard vell your weak

poi.Prof.Ber Drummond once Wad-"I
onw f a man who vas a Temperance lecturer.

In ieis arly years Le Lad been a great drunkard; but
Le vas reformed, and Lal got considerable xotriety
as a platform speaker li one cf Our large cities. By
trade Le vas a glass cutter. One day, many ycars
ater Le Lad been a confrmed Christian, as cvery one
thought, a servant girl brcrnght into bis Place cf busi-
ness a decanter vlth a broken neck, and asked hum te
eut it smooth. Be teck up the bottie te sec vhat
vas vrong; the fumes cf brandy came out cf the neck,
and vent inte bis brai. Be turncd the decanter
upside dovn, and got a drop cf the liquid upen bis
inger. He put itto hislipa. t set hisbloed cxi fire.
Be vent te, the nearest publie-Lousé and got drunk .

Thatasthbeginningof very bitter and disgraceful
end."

Tu£ COMING RACE
(led la looking for a race; a race which shahl lead the

nations cf the earth. That race miust have a world-
religion, a world language, a werld-po:bicy and a venld-
prOgram. There arc vorld problems which must be
Bolved. There la coming on the scene cf action a ncv
race, an imperial race; in the physiegnomY cf wlÙch
the features cf every great nation wil 1 bc reflected-
The Angle Saxon with the face cf Shakespeare, the
Englishman with the face of Gladstone, the Russlian
with the face cf Teistel, the Frenchman wlth the face
cf Victor Hugo, the German witL the face cf Bismarck,
the Scotchman with the face of Knox, the Welshman
with the face of Christmas Evans, the Irishinan with
the face cf Daniel O'Connell, the Bohemian with the
face cf Huas the Jew vith tLe face cf Difiraeli,
and the Italiam with the face cf Michael Angelo.
A race imperial li the quality cf its brother-
hood, wearing the garland of a universal sYmPathy.
A race whicL shall write the firatlines cf the world's
Ari t hem and prepare the fabric cf a universal ensign.

KEPCOOL
There la a world of meaning in Emerson's phrase:

"Energy la repose." Anybo.,dy can get excited, but
the mani who 's sure of bh ilfl the incarnation of
composure. Wellington uttered hie military behesa
te, bis subordinateai a tone which bordered on a
whiaer. If agitations swrept bis soul nobody ever
knew it. The great man la the man who bas become
master of binseif. When a candie la burninp it
light; when it la sputtering and bluang &it Yi"-d-
emoke. Smoke la wasted illumination. Nervousneu.
la a sign of strength, but it la not strength. "It la a
fundamental mistake teo, il vehemence and rigidity
strength! A manxisl not strong who takes convulson
lits; though six men cannot hold him." Lt took four
men te hold Napoleon in bis death convulsons

(IOOD TABTEC
Be eful about the law cf association. Uet ne-

body associate wth your name and memory a mean
thimg. Stand for good taste in ail thinge. Woe be the
preacher who bas a reputation for "sWlang." Let
vulgarity have a wide berth. Let ne questionable
etory or incident fali from your lips. Give no mortal
on God's earth a chance to conneet anything foul, mean
or low with your personality. Be careful tbat when you
inake people "laugh" you are not making them laugh
at you. Speaking of low class literature awrterays-

"Why should the low and vicious be aclected as
the type, and served up li literature as mental pabu-
lum? 'Oh,' savs one, ýthey are facts!' Well1, a dead
dog in a back lane la a fact, and a very repulsive one;
but that is>no reason for placing it on the sideboard..
Mucb of the literature that finds ita way i nto the homes
anid minds of ithe people la of this 'dead dog' variety,
and needs birying quickly and decply, with no hope
of resurrectiio]9"

TEE PlUT TEAB
Ln childhood we have nothin g to, do but remembe

Wc remember faces places, pirâmeincdente; evit
and association. hoiedeep asanon the me Oeyf
infancy sud childhood cmxi neyer hoeasd Ti
humnan eye la net more sensitive.than the though*
cf a child. "The firet five years f -myiâfe mabe me
an infidl," naid Tom Paine.

40W TO LIft
The Urat problem of 111e le net: "How te ?<ak.

Livn, but Low te li,'e. A mants 1f. entret;lu thé
hom. Tereyensechlm at ther best and atth

venort. P Gloom lies near the. border liii. of'
John Bunyan in deammoflbing hlie nmiw~
saw in my dream that at Uic vcry door of Leaven, thé,.
was a gate lemiding te Leli." Thee cningcfthé.
position of Uic railroad train, three inches, th the 1it
or three inches te Uiheft rmuns "e iic »7
and disastexr in cvery possie shpe and form.

Be big enoug te acknovledge«Ii.Coru" I
nave blun sMey n..-If yu-Pl"u h d,
grant the Poit. If your vends av neefflad 06~

odearome Ifyo have stood for, a methwM >
vountwrk, gve xn4 A lerned mmn bu am, tha
the hardest words te pronouince i hUce'gbha~g
are, 1I have madle a matke." Wq
Great vrote te c "ate- nt aejet lest a ais
sud it'a my own fault," Golhixith maide. isM ern
fession shows e grestneme than L là tns.

Ail meni are net equal AI. persons, are xiteu.u
Wuck in their montai operatione. Soute

slwte grasp but strong te retuin. Otbor. i' qu
te, ses but certain teot . Thre la a duffeèrnemi jA
brain quality.. And sane of thom *hoantdu t
in the beginig are tue bigliest hm
nid of Dr. Arnel d ck~uoby: é ~ f~~
on the ourles. alternations CE mrumW
school mrtosvhh d1
caloulation or .;. C'700"
send up boy wbowi*0 otbe-
ploddingr by wug abffl thr

Fooek e pib.fm emi
angrily, mid.,Imn4d~tn

ne modem saint la of all asout ca mdItla
and almost tocxiumcr oustemento. 1 'Loe n atheo.
orthodox saint, Le can, tell yen what te belle.; 'theI
institutional saint, Le cen tel yen vhatted;te

milin siLe can tell you ho* he f"é; theIM. MI~
maint,.¶e en l ou the secret cf mpm powe;ubecnticistgsanthe caxntell yen when yen Max d
ern ; sd& IL onservative mint, Le cmn Ut
you what net te do." Time would failm ,to"
of the esthetic saint, tLe spamodie a"ntthéeuxm-
latlc saint Uicnev thoughtasaint 'tLe u-odt=esat,
--aul oo sints. The saint wlth the dcwnwàrd làM;
-material. The saint with Uic upward loek--qàlrt-1

uaL The saint with the inward look--myctiLcs. The..
saint with the sidcward look-careles. Tihe maint'
witL the vsudering look-wayvard. The sait with
the forward look--aggremsve.,

30OW TO TRUT
Are yen favored with an hoxiored guest? Dom't

ho concerned about hlm. At leîatdo net'let-hlmme,
that you are concerned. Act as though yenwe
accustemed to enciof such distinction in your home.
Just ho at home in your own home. And beiai a.
home yen vil make hlm fled at home. Tum hlm bae.ý
Give hlm the I"freedom" cf Uicesalhen.T .
you yull honor yeur guest and yourself.

"Prof. Swing told this story cf his do&, Chihalta
cf vhom Le vas very fond: 'Wben Canon Fanrarv=Mit
Chcao Ihad him at dinner with me. IwasaIittleW
fearfl Uat being so 'big agun' he might be hook.
when Le saavmy ceg suttering.around the dlni
roem. Nov, it Lasalvays ben my habit tepolittle
bits cf meatclown te my dot' PaIIt aet tbIe.
WLat vas my surprise amd loeaur e ~thti
Canon Farrar handixig Chhua a"' live of -ttirk.y
before Lis Eminence Lad bee u ated upon Ibree
minutes. «'Each one cf my ten e4l en,'dLe sud,'
ae peof some kind at home, sud 1k. ondcg. % -

Lhtve cfreedom cof tLe Louae. And yon may belleve
th~i$ eelat home!'Themewods told me more of
Engtaud's gIeat preaeher thaâ I' could have'learxied
fhem many an able letur."

The

Miai lieyare spen digJ
magazine aorli eUl,
populauitu inreases wl
domses leear aili lb
great4f eneuie

"ii mouaeu avla
a muaashe auos
everg -Éu and lia
ndhawm an huhmoe
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Th ne Wm sQuiet Hour
By EIL ara Hnd

.T. ýmy friend8 who read. hua page ia
pumd enoitheiihope expressed on "»»ona

getn.carde sent out thia Yuietid.,
*Tî the. end of the. var niay

-cy L aaans, individually and au a
ilaLln, 'aaner, bâtter poiaed, vader la

tisroutlook, more t.oeran% May tiier
t#à" iore, v<rk more and* 1.1k lka.

Ai,.&a nation, hithoito vo
A HO19PE have beon noiny and boast-

fui. We -hàve remented it
vhtti outsiders have intirnated .aa much,
W Intl ourhoart of hearts the ireal sling
à", lib" that. vo knew the. accuation to
lie tr. We havé boom like -a houseful of

',ý" tm ,mt no WPW

D*tai'au saui mportant feature, an&-
-- 1- do Pr Dmgsty ithoot41 lcare ýindolntyoufrw@rk. TMy

eSelaeupe wih i latentanmd lmi
=oe lc lpiance ta lest theof pain._ nwarklinspecialized in

.vrd 1rtnet aIm n o sure oai glyimg~nefec wrk ha I rnWiflimgt amYto replce any or ail partta that e~ mtafacery, thos Cool ta you.
i -ChmIlge te.worM talExcel Xe in

Crown and Bridge Work.

OXYGENA 4TED GASa
.As administèrd maies ont duuntal work
340moliy pIls.3-.rGuarante.

wlth Bach Fisc, of. Work.

Su u Mw MSYSTEI

NEW svtr PORCELAIN
BRIDGE WORK

1 make a speclty of gold and
porcelain bridge work. This is without
dubt the most beautiful and Iasting work

known to dental science. Spaces where
one or more teeth have been lost w.
replace te look so natural tlîat detection
is impossible. Ask to see sample of this
beautiful work. I guarantee my work,
net alone against breakage, but satisfac-
tion fat 20 years. My personai attention,
honest methods. Written guarantee with
a&U work.

H3AVE- YOU TRIED ONE 0F MY
RETS 0F CELEBRATED WHALE-

BON£ PLATES?

There are mmny persons in Canada who
have net had the opportunity to get ane
of my celebrated Whalebone Plates, and
1 have decided ta make a $25.00 set of
Whaiebone Teeth for $10.00. Tiîey wili
stick in any mouth, no uatter how hard
it is to fit. Ths is what you cati expect
for $10.0-the best set of teeth that
will stick ta your mouth-never [al
when you iaugb, bite corn off the cob
do mt makre a noise when you eat, anâ
look aturai as your owm.

1 Hiave
many imitators in Painless Dental work,
but no real competitors-my. work speaks
for itself. References from Ministers, Law-
yers, Physicians, Merchants, Governunent
officiais, City officiais, Police, Mechanics

and people in cvery waik in life.

Dr. Robinson
Over Birks, Jeweilers

0gwu PORTAGE and SMITH
WIN11981E0

Painless D.ntist

.Doisy, ungoverned chldren in ail stages
of growth. Suddenly vo have beeu
limasti mt thefull reaponsibililles of
nationhood. No thinking persan uimagines
f or a moment that our men have gone
to war, merely because vo are a part of
lb. British Empire.W. are flghting on
that account of course, but if by auy
inconceevable oômbination 'of circum-
stances Britain had drawu back front
her pledges, Canada vould have beeti
foreed to take up the gang. of batlle on
lier ovu account or foraver boy te the
rule of the German var lards. W. are-
at var because Freedom in in poril, and
the fact liaI Britain aud freedom ara
nynonymous anly adds la aur obligation
te :flghl.

To b. in amy one of the western cilles
viiere the second contingent is being
mobilhaed snd ace day afler day th.
thousanda of young, strong men lu
khaki driliing on the, atreets, and thiik
that hundreds, nay thousanda, may go
dovu lhe «long traie' neyer ta returu,
or 'ho retura vouuded sud maimed, shoru
of their splendid nîrengh, la a nolemu
sud sohoring thought. Canada can nover
again takp hber -nationhood lightly., It la
receiving the. baptism of blood ûid tbar.
Tiie United States of 'America vas neyer
in any rosi sense a nation until afler lie
Civil var. Canada bas hoon provinces,
more or lesa dandey umited in eass and
weet but always vitii tint gap between;
but even aI this writing, beo re any
Canadien reginent Ïhas reeeived its
baptismn of it. in tuis awful war, tb.
eant and vesl have drawn dloser ta-
getiier than over befara. The thougil
tiat the lads from 1th. prairies and the.
aid farrme of Ontarioansd Quebec are
working, fighting and, nias il may ho,
dying aide by aide viii bridge the, gap
round the. norhhoret of Lake Suporior
as uothing eise" could do. W. viii b.
no longer oastan d veat but "Canada"
weided by tbe honvy hammor of adver-
sily sud cammon sorrow int a NA-
TION.

Many of my rendors wili have maliced
in the. daily and weekiy papota reference
ta tho gront conference beid aI Regina
ou the closing dnys of November, ta dis-
cuna somte formn of dloser settlemenl of
th. rural districts of the west. Il la
mol necessary -te go into the scieme ac-
lualiy propaunded, bocanse it was finally
recagnized, by even its promoters, ta be
impractical The conferene vas, iiow-

ever, bath interesting
CLOSER and iiluminatimg.

SETTLEMENT Ther, were 250 deie-
gales and almoat

every phase of conmmercial and agricul-
tural if e vas represented, save and ex.
cept tb. work of vomen. Tii. womnen
ver. nt ontireiy forgotten or ignored,
though tbey had mol boom iuvited ta
attend. Neariy every speaker deplored
thaI fnrm 1f, vas hard on vomen nnd
a number seemed ta recognize liat
aamething mnust b. dome ta make farm
hif, mare attractive ta them if lhe
coutry vas ta prospor. Tii. vriter of
this page vas the only voman present
aI lh. sevon sessions heid, aud at tie
last session, but one, vas asked ta
speak.

It seemed too good an opportunity ta
migs 5sItse endeavored, at a momenl's
notice, tae'voice some of the things tint
make women discontented with hife on
the. farm, and ventnred ta snggest tint
il vould have boom au oxcellent idea te
take lie vomen of the Homemakers and
Home Ecomomiecluibs iuta the canfer-
ence sud nsk them vbat gould ho dame
la make 1f. on lhe farm botter for lhe
women. The. ueed of the dawer lmv vas
pre3sed' home as slrongiy as possible
aiso the need of gramting the liomen the
righlta homestead. Il was aiso sug-
gesled tint lhe casiesl, simplest and
sanoat vay ta give the vomen lte pro-
tection they need in hheir great work of
croating homos and roariug famiiies, vas1
te give *.iem the vote sud let themn se.
cvre the. reform logislation for them-
selves. The speaker vas given a fairiy
sympathotic hearimg and il vas eucour-
aging te note tint apparentiy ber effort
bore some fruit, for vben the resuit of
the conference wal given coucrete form

i thedsupe of 1h. "'Canadian Rural
Âdvancment League," it vas docided bO
put a, voman representalive from oacii
province on the executiveo f thia league,
vhich in to b. a body to atudy the. vanta
and needa of the. country and act in an
advisory capacily to the Dominion Gov-
erument viien caloed upon.

Tiiere la a good doal of debate lu the
minda of vomen s ta vietiier they.
shouid se.k t push for reform leginia-
tion during the var. Personally 1 tiik
thorea aiould mot b. mucii in tii. vay, of
active oampaigning or anything ithat

vould tond ta suggest
THE DOWER ta the. outaide vorid,

IN SASL dissensions in the
camp of the. natiom.

Activities hovover, siiouid net ho al-
rowed ta cesse. Tiie vyjler bas occasion
to know that mamy of tho legisiatora of
Saskatchewan ara feeling very difoer-
oxtly on the subjeet of th, dover law ho
vhat thoy did ovon a year ago. Resl
estate isnmot changing hands so0 fast and
the elaim that the. right of dower vould
a.r!ye ,ta hamper such transactions vould
mat ho no patent as it han boom. Quito a
few men inside and outside the leginla-
ture have corne ho realize -that it vould
have boom monoy in the pocket of the.
country if it had not beeti quit. s» easy
ta transfer real etat It i l my firm
conviction that a good sized.petition on
this nubject preented ta the Attorney
General of Saskatchewan hofore or dur-
ing the mcxt sittimg of the legisiature
would nal ho vithout eofect. It cer-
tainiy could do no harm.

Tii. Grain Growers of Manitoba and
Aiberta yull meel * January aud thon.
of Saskatchewan el in February. May

3 rkit nuale hoiaI
GRAIN GROW"RS the lime is op-

portune ta in-
duc. ties, important bodies of electors
ta move in lie malter in eacii province.
A petition backed by them vould carry
much weight, for are they mot «fVOT-
ERS!l" Thore in t» ho a vaman'assc-
lion at each of tiese conventions and il
would ho an oasy mal-ter ta, gelta-to
gether on auch a reform..

Friendshlp

Written for T'he Western Home Motbly
by Rev. D. S. Hamilton, ]B.A.

In human boarta liera is a chord re-
sponsive

Which yieids 'ta touch cf character
nincere,

And consciausness of warth in abject
cierished,

E'er binds the frieuda vbo hold each
other dear.

'Titi mot impulsive sentimental tribut.
Of passing- admiration thnt they pay,

Who deal in friendship's golden coin
untarnisbed,

Shall covenant keep tbraughout eter-
mal day.

With friendsbips based on knowing
vit is valued,

Deep rooted, firtu, and being whal they
seem,

AIl actions taliy witii the word of
frankness,

And faithfuiness ta duty prompts os-
tecm.

True friends viii understand reproof or
praises,

As each hoids others in sineere respect;
In hornage paid toalal good gif ts andi

graces,
No atam of alloy shahl they detect.

The world possesses much -that's, pure
and lovely;

AI limes revenus repulsive sh des ofJ
if e;V

Yet., friendships bond eonfirins aur
faith in goodness

And strengthens souls for duty andi for
sttife.

Hlow often bas the batlle pressed ý
severely,

And hearîs hax-, failed through ah-
sene 9f a friend.

M'hen timeiy wordj or touch in faee of
danger

Rad kept the wavcrr strong unto the«
end.

To friends la given thon, a trust hIost
precloun,

To be imparte of true hope and
strenghh,

That weak ones in the way may gain
nov courage,

And helped amd heartened reach the
goal at length.

Did not the Mauter teaci, a cup of
water

Would not in any vise lose its reward r
'Twould b. as wholesom, draughl from

living fountain,
Ref reshing thon. Who found the jour.

noy hard.

Be ours ta prove of service la the
friendiess,

Extending helping hand ta weakest
one,

So shall we save the lives that might
bave perished,

And hear the Master say at lat,
"Well dome."

Thus shall the New Year yield a veaith
of gladmns,

The woumded world inspiring vision

sec-The Friemd that sticketh eloser than a
brother

Amidet tbe throng, with healing,

sympalhy.

N0W 1 CIRÉD
NY CATAIRI

Toid In a 3 ImpI. Way

famful kuW, huk i m lmtrim

Heails Day and Nighit
Tt 15 a new way. Tt is samething absalutely

differer.t. No lations, sprays ar sickly
smelling salves or creams. No atomizer. or
any apparatus ai any kind. Nothlng to
smoke or inhale. No steaming ar rubbing ar
injections. No electricity or vibration ar
massage. No powder; no piasters; no keep-
ing in the houa,. Nothing of that kitad at

aIl. Sometlnlng new and difeérent, sametbing
delightful and healthf ni, something instatitlY
successful. You do nat have ta wait, and
linger and pay out a lot of maney. You eau
stop it overnght-and 1 wili gladly tell you
how-FREE. I amrn ot a doctor and this is
flot a so-caUled doctor's prescription-but 'I
arn cured and rny friends are cured, and yoti
can be cured. Your suffering will stop i
once like magic.

1 A, Fres-To. On Se Fris
ý vcatarrh was filthy and loathsome. I

made me ili. It dulied my mind. It under-
mined my healtb and was weakening my wiiLl
The hawyking, coughing, spitting made me
obnoxious to al. and my foui breath and dis-
gusting habits made even my loved ones avoid
mne secretly. My delight in life was duiled
and my faculties impaired. 1 knew that ini
lime it would bring me to an untiinely grave.
because exery moment of the 'day and night
it was siowly yet surely sapping my vitality.

But 1 found a cure, and I arn ready to tell
you about it FREE. Write me promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your name and ad-

dress on a postal card. Say: "Dear SamKat.: Please tell me how y00 cured your
catarrh and how I can cure mine."# That's
aIl you need to say. 1 will understand, and
1 will Write to you with compiete information
FREE, at once. Do not delay. Send postai
card or write me a letter to-day. ot
think of turning this page until you ha~ve
asked for this wonderful treatment that catido for yen what it bas done for me.

SAM KATZ, BooM D 2714
142 Mutuai St., Toronto, Out.

When writing advertisers plua. mentiou
The Western Home Monthly.
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Shealing,

The. -wester'n Hom# Mont hiy

HELLO! le that ye, doctor? Wallplease corne out hero rigbt away
if yen eau. Jim'e bcd a rua-

sway accident and brokon an arm and a

-Alil rigbt, IT be outtifiere in a couple
of heure. Juet makE biai as comfortablo
&M you cau; and don't worry.)$

'Meow eazy it is te deal with an
emorgency in the rural district threugb-
eut which the telephofle ie instailed, and
heu difficut uhen tihe eniy communica-
tion btweca neigbbors is by actuaîîy
paying a visit.

Hald the accident taken place a f ew
veeke ago, previous to tho advent of the
phono, it would have eeemed a far more
serions calamity, for someone would
have had te ride thse twoantye-ifve miles

* tiste nearest toua te fetch the docter,
E~heilt neigbberly'assistance could onily

bslicited by tise laborious and time-
waating mthod of a personal visit,
which uouid perbape isecesitate ieaving
thse injured man by hiaiseif for some
tirne. Houever, as it is, Jim's vife has

phadte four neigihors -and aise thse
dcrand within a very feu minutes

of thse cident tbey aie a11 on their
wvay te ties eene as fast as'their )sorees
ean take them.,

It is. in juelt such an emergency. as
thi tisat -tise utility ef tho rural tele-
phone ia most learly demontrated; but
perbape the long distance talkiag ma-
chine is of stili more importance in eur
rural homes because it extende tise social
life of the.,setticrnent enermously, and
tÉis.je ubat will keep the people in tise
country, especialiy the youngor genora-
tien.

Jt. is truc that the pioncera of the
sttieent realized when they first
rnoved in te their land over traile of
their ewn making, that it would be
severai, perliape many, years before tbey
could expect te have either phsones, rail-
muade, or even passable roade; but tbo
telephone ie none tise les. appreciated by
tbem when it is eventually installed
after the long yeare of waiting. Recause
these empire buildersbave lived ia the
country for seven or eight years witis-
eut any other meane of communication
than by borseback or ehank'e mare, it
does net foliow that thcy viii alwnys be
content te do se.

After the firet adventuroue spirite
have pcnetratcd' the virgin ýbruesand
prairie and made their homes miles from
civilization, the stili adventurous but
more timid are content te folioîv.i
Shacks arc built and clearings coenjte
being as axes wage var on tise timber
and bruali, and in a short time it je a
land of homesteade. Threyears more
and there arcý some real farme and the
district le well eettied. By this timei
the social life of the eettlcmcnt wili be
a feature vhich must be taken into1
account, for if there is a lack of social
entertaiament one may be sure that it1
wiii be bard te bold the youngcr genera-
tien vho are groving up there, on the1
farm, as they wil vant to lie off te the
city with ite social picasures. If, bow-
ever, the settiement je deprived of al
ite young biood it cannot advance butj
wiii more ikcly be rctardcd, and thus1
the telephone, is an indispensable asseti
te a settiement at thie stage of its ex-
istence.

With a telephone in the bouse one is
Mlot cut off 'from the outeide vorld ne
matter how far one may be fromi
civilization. That simple looking box1
vith a bell on top and a isandie at thse1
aide changes the whole outlook for the1
fariiy in whose bouses it je jnstailed.1
Before the iniraculous but famiiiar box
vwas attached te the waii, the bouse vas l
an isolated thing; but now it is iinked1
Ivitîi other homes, whist the far away1
city can bce brought te its door-for con-(
Verse at least- for the insignificant sum1
Of fifteen cents.6 1

ratiier phoned over te, Lee Smith,1
t-elve miles away, this morning, asking]
biiz to corne over and help put up a neW1
ban next week. Mother caiied up Mrs.1
B *ýwn and at the range of three miles(

b.ia good gossip anent the prices Of1
euand butter, what te givo a baby fori
e.r.liow to make a certain kind of
c~~and the latest tit-bit of harmiesa
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OLASSIIEO' PAGE FOR THE PEPPLE'S WANTS,ý
if you want to buy or seli anythlug la the line of Poulftry,?am Property, Fa=m

1Nicbinery, or if you want Help or Eniployment, remumber that the Classifle<
aOv.itUsmeat columus of The Western Home Monthly are alwaya reay
to h.lp you, &compliuh your objoct. Cost 3c. word, minimum 50c. Cmah
Iwith olr

local scandai. A f ou minutes later
daughter Bessie vas called up by ber
young man Frank, and spent a mutuaily
deligbtful ton minutes oxcisanging sweet
nothinge, aftor .visich. brother Bort
fouad a very inadequate excuso for ring-
ing up Frank's younger sister, and the
phono being stili a novelty to her, she
quite forgot te enul i hm as usual,
wbereat ho vas soeleated that ho refissed
a second heiping of meat at dinner and
enly drank four cupe of tea.

Se very différent te tisree veeke ago
vhen it meant a day'. ride te ask Lee
Smith, or elso vait a week te get a
reply by mail; vison motiser enly got an
epportunity te goesip vitis Mre. Brown
once in tue veeke, and when Bessie and
Bert ver. lucky if they caugbt a glimpse
of the object of thoir affections except on
a Sunday- or et a dance.

"Tisat ail sounds vory nice," says tise
"kicker, " but thero are a feu files la the
ointment. Firet thore's sixteen dollars
a year te pay, and thon the overiastiag
ringing of other peopl's belle je enougis
te send a follow crazy. Again there le
ne chance.,of deing any important busi-
ness over the-phono aehalf thse neikhbors
ini the district are «'Iisteniag iu" and,
everycue always knouis a littie tee
much about hie neighbor's business se
that there are constant quarrele.

Undoubtedly there are drawbacks te
thse telephones on the rural lines, but
then hou often de wc experience an un-
mixcd blessing? And what are sucis
trivial objections as compared witi tise
saving of one human life. And wbo can
say bow many lives have been saved
which vouid have been lest bail it -net
been for the speedy communication. uhicis
the phono makes posuible.

A Galician vho had a long standing
quarrel with one of hie neiglibors, a
Scotcbman, vent jato town and, as the
neiglibors wouid put it, "«got jagged" and
returned home armed vitb a bottie of
fire water and a largo sense of grievance
againet thse 'vendjin genoral and tise
Scotchman la particular. Evjdentiy ho
drank and brooded meet of the nigbt, and
when dayiight appeared ho took dounaa
.44 Winchester and hiked over te a bit
of trail acres uhiecihokncu the subjeet
of bis hatred muet corne.

Wben he did coeeat length, tise
bande whicis held the rifle muet have
been affected by fear or drink or per-
bape both, as the bullets vhistied paet
tise intended victim's bead barrnlessly,
80 that ho mereiy tbought that Berne-
eue vas eut hunting deer a littie
previousiy, and had shot near bim
accidentally.

Seeing that he muet get dloser te hie
victim tbe Galician veut te an oid dis-
ueed barn past vhich rau the onîy trail
by visicistise Scotchman could leave iei
homestead towards neighbors, and over
which hc knew ho must travel te get
hie cows home.

Tise assassin rernoved thse chinking
betwcen the loge as a loophole, and
vaited.

Presentiy there vas the sound of
hoofs spurning the bard dry trail, and
a cautjous look ehoued bu tiat it vas
his enemy on horseback. Whcu tise
rider vas directiy opposite tise barn, he
fired.

At the sound of these eot the herse
turned and boitcd doua the trail te-
yards home and tise Scotcbmau remained
iu the saddie, thougis the largo soft
buliet bad tomn an ugiy furrow in hie
lef t hand, evcntuaiiy burying itsecf in
the thick leather of tise saddle crutch,
vbièb saved hie life.

When the herse reached home tise
Scotchmau expiained te bis vife visat
had happcned,. after vhich ho fainted
frem pain and-lose of biood. Sbe at
once saw that. assistance must be
fetched wjthout deiay or hem husband
might succumb from loas of biood, but
lier only vay te fetch it, iead directly
past the hidiiig place of the vould-be
murdered. However shse did net
hesitate te mnount into the saddie
covemed vith hem husband's blood as it
was, and gaiîop straight Past tise build-
ing where an armed and drink crazed
enerny Iurked. Luckiiy ohe got past
without being fired at, and unfi able to

TRICKS, puizzle t okes, magic goode. sn-
sational escapes anlui ons. Bit catalogmiu
free. Oaks Mgic Co., Dept. 141, OshkosI,«
Wieconsmn.j

SUND IN YOVIt PHOTOS and 1tIv
tbean là natural color.Grestaet
Charge $1.00 and up. M. Tapley, 0~4
Box 2195, WIusipeg.

Pbison Capâdiuéa 'ifo l'-,Mt~

yýaukee, Wls., Ste. . Riute e.

DR.JAET . EEG8. 44290

the life aiter death;400>2
Étad7W. Z. U

ormelodies tou-day or- writ* fp ,ItW
bo<let-it's froc. )Mark çe lb
Dept. 67, Washington, D.C.T,

LODOE TAEs-TU .70à. Iati 4iý
wben calied upon lu â Lodg&s eoeting of &urý

Sode maneahou d baveaco~L.e

Houe Box 52, Creston, Br.C. *Ii

POVLTRY FOR SALE'

XflOU CLAS ROBE coula RHODE
ISLAND RECDS--Cockerels $2.00 and $2.50.
John DuEf, Meiwin, M a n. 2

S. C. WITE LEGRORN COCKERELS,
about 40, from.*1.00 to $3.00 "ch, and also
a few peau.' Write for priec. I. H.
Gardiner, Brom bll, Man. 2

60 LECADINO VARIETIES of poultry.
geeseducks, .turkeys, guineas, pheasants,
pigons, ralibits, fox ter ratdgp

foue t a very lou prsteo. lust makgeroo0Ma
for wlator. Write for prices. G. B.
Damana, Northfie1d, Mina.

FREEZ-We vii givej free to any petso n
interested ln stoc or poultry, one or our 80-
page illustrated books on how to feed, hou
to build lieu- bousece telle tbe common
disenes of'poutry and stock uith remedies
for sae e e ahou to cure roup in four days -
telle ail about our Royal Purple Stock and
Poultry Foode and Remedies. Write W. A.
Jeakins Mfg. Co., London, 'Canada." 1

H--ELP-WANTED)

ANY PERSON 'cen maire money selling
our famous line of goode var prices nov on.
Write for information. Br. Maturin Medicine
Co., Toronto.

WANTED-Salesman to seli Dirk's Red
Mite Killer to general stores, druggists, and
grocers. Also agents» for Baen every townand vîillage Marshall & Marshall, staars
Fells, Cand.1

WANTED-Relieble parties to do Machine
Knitting for us at borne. $7 to $10 per veok
easily carned. Wool, etc. , furnlehed free.
Distance no hindrance. Fr full particulare
address: The Canadien Wholesale Distributln1
Co., Orillia, Ont.TF

GET CANADIAN GOVEINUENT 1OBS.
--Bit pay. Life jobs. Many opportuaities
yearly. Frequent examinations througbout
Canada. Common education sufliclent. Wnrte
immediately for free list of positions obtain-
able. Franklina Institute, Dept. O. 12)
Rochester, N.Y. i

GENERAL AGENTS WANTECD» elther
sex one ini every Canadien toua to control
sale of new money making clothea waehing
crystal, Poaitively abolithee rubbing, waeh-
boards, weshing machines, absolutely harmless,
appoint your own agents, own your business.
Big profits, capable mien or women inake $50.
$100 par ueek. Exclusive territory given.
Answer to-dey. Western Utilities Company,
208 Donaida Block, Winniý!eg, Han. 1

WILD ANIMALS, ETC.
ISLAND CROSS FOXIES-Pairs or single

et helf price to maike rooun. Write your
vante and get pricee. T. R. Lyone, Water-
ville, Kinge Co., Nova Scotia.

STAMPS FOR SALE
STAMPS-Package. free te collectors for

2 cents postage: aIse offer hundred different
foreign stamps, catalogue, hinges; five cents.
We bu>' etamps. Marks Stamp Co.,,Toronto.

T.F.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLBGE% Toron-

te, gives superier training for choice business
positions; gracjuatee eminentl>' succeseful ;
open ail year; commence now. Write for
new prospectus. 2

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS
FARMS WANTED-We have direct huyers.

Don't pay commissions. Write describing
property, naming lowest price. We help
buycrs locate desîrable property free. Amen.-
can Investment Association, 26 Palace Bldg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

soon procure the assistance of men
working on a bridge in the viinity,
some of whom returned with her, whilst
one was dispatched to fetch medical aid,
and aise te inform the Mounted Police.

A few days later the Scotchman had
sufflcientiy rccovered from the effects of
the affray to be around agfain, but the
Galician was found by one of the
settiers, lying in the bush with the top
of hie head blown off, he evideutiy having
donc the deed himself.

Had the telephone bepn in at that
time, how much casier It would ]Wave
been for the Scotehman's vife) to
summon assistance. But then an act of
heroismn wouid probabiy have remained
undone, for there in nothing heroic in
cailing up neighbors.

The Telephone in the Rural Home
By A. M. Bray.

Co.,. Wiralppg. 4
H&VN4N19D.-11LL". and''theé rhi'.

of epHs tbedc~&P~s Ô f j

Orows liat liko magie. Wtt <tqâIp
nogrsbeg" tbq color glands to.,pit4ur%î;aoeo
Directions -for use on joir. MAil orderpra
$t.09, -postpalid. Broadonaxe Co., 99 $toblMt

nlc*'l*niffg. ' (MW M. Fcrgusnw
Establshed 9 yeare. T.7

dainty articles $550 cardaigepq4tIr
mail. Lovely rob-es, day and nigow,
flanneis, etcfetmaýoriais. - E etythit

necssryfo instant use. Meats froc. Mrs.
Franke 1 75 Alfred St., Nottigham, 'England.,

3.

TIE MIDGET B1IEL9
-Smallest ln the uorad
Cutoit novelty ouever
saw. This ittre book con-
tains 200 pages of the New
Testament fully illustrted.

n'ont. MIllions hav en
soid for a dîme, 10,. Len Mawso»,s. Creston
Mail Supply Bouse. Box 52, Creston, B.C. i

PATENTS AND LEQAL

PETHERSTONHAUGH &CG., patent,
Solicitors. The old established - irai. Iioî-al
Bank Building, Toronto, and 53 Queeu St.,
Ottawa, and other principal cities. T. F.

MOÏION PICT(JRE PLAYS

-WRITE MOVINO PICTURE M A8,r
$50 ecd. Al or spare tine. No corrispond-'
ence course. Detaille froc Atlas Publ6Bln1
Co., 351, Cincinnati, Ohio.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FRER FOR SIX MONrS--Iy spetial
offer to introduce mày magazine "In1vestilng for
Profit." It sà uortb $10 a copyte anyone
wbo bas been gettung poorer vIsite the drcli,
richer.. It demontretes tbe eaosI oaring
power of mono>', and sbows hou ayone, no
mattèr heu peer, cent acquise riches. In-
vesting for Profit le thé± only progresive
financiel journal publlehed. It shows how
$100 grows to $2,200. WèÏte now and l'Il
coud it six months ipete. H. L. Barber, 471,
28-W. Jackson -Blvd., Chicago. 10
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Broa4enaxe Hair Food
J, Mot adebt a fE@d that moto i. r clmd lifta the dead skia off thusau wl ine iirte comae throuhi t atri£d Directions for use on Jar.Mailordrpi. LOOp@tpmld. IESTABLISHED NINZ YRAS

EROADENXE CO.29 Stobart Block, Wlnnip.g

About
How Cheddar Cheose Is Made

XI thé making of Cheddar cheese, per
hap thé firat essential, is pure, eweel

cik f good quality; sud te bu puri
sud sweet, net énly muet thé dairy sa
ita surroundings bu scrupulously cleaz
and no part o it u9ed, as is so oftez
théecase, as a larder or store for vege.
tables, paraffin, etc., but thée owhiousei
]muet héie wllcleaxied. sudveîtilatedl
Aboyé ail, thé udders sud teat6 cf the
cowe, sud thé baude of the milkers,
muet bu thoroughly wasiedi beforé milk.
iug, sud thé greatesetr taken to pré.
vent an y impurities getting into the
milk. This canét lbeu nisted »pofl toc
stiongly, as theré le net -thé alightest
dolit but that largequsutities cf miii
are thus iretriévbl ruined for the
making of fine cheesé beoré oomiug intc
thé dairy, and it je only bythé most
strict an&? constant supervision thal
this caui bupreventedi

As scci as drawn, thé milk.je taken
te a recéiver, about eighteén luches
square, placed ln thé most convenieut
position outaide thé dairy, eo that by a
short open shoot it eau paso through the
Walli ttéth& eheéae-tub,- being thcirough-
ly etr ained lu thé passage, thue' doing
away with thé neéssity cf thé milkes
entéring thé dairy. Thé evéxing's' milk
eau generally remain in thé chéese-tub
dt:rîn& thé uight. When thé tempera-tur aishigh, au occsional stirring je
useful; but in damp, hot, moist wéather,
or during electricai disturbaxices, saimé
of it shouid bie placed- in éther vesseis.

In thé mornixig the firet duty cf thé
careful cheese-maker is te examine thé
condition cf thé night'a miik, and, if
acidity bie perceptible, thé merning's
miik enly sbouid bue heated; as a rule this
is advisable froxu about thé mniddié cf
Juné te thé end cf August. Thé nigbt's
milk le skimmed; and thé créamn put in
with thé milk té hée heated in a tin
vessel calied a warmer, surrounded by
bot watér in thé open boiler, referred to
as being in thé boilér house, and in
which thé whey ie aisé heatéd. 'Particu-
lar care muet hée taken nét te exceed a
température of 95 dég. By this thé
United milk shouid hé raised te s4 deg.;
but by thé end cf June it can hé réducéd
te 82 deg. A little cour whey may hé
added i thé sarlier and later menthe,
but its regular use caunot hé recoin-
mended.

1When annato is uised, At muet lhé vel
stirréd in, sud sufficient rennet added
te coagulate thé milk in sixty minutes.
Thé thorough mixing of the milk and
renuet is very important, and should
occupy about tén minutes, net oniy for
ite thorough incorporation, but aise te
prévént thée réam, rising te thé surface.
Thé tub should then be covered. ever tilI
coagulation je complète, in- erder te,
guard against a toc rapid fal i thé
température cf thé milk. 'By thé time
thé curd will break elean ever a tubular
therinometer, the délicate opération cf
breaking ebould begin. This is facilit-
ated hy thé use cf a thin knife, long

jenough to réach thé bottom cf the tub,
for cutting thé curd into squares cfabout two inches.

t hrd an fr té et e sepirate,
tohd tnd o h ho e t fepmintés

whén, by thé use cf a shovel-breaker,
the. splitting cf the curd in its. own
grain commences. This at first must hé
donc with the greateet caution, or thé
whey will get white and lose of quality
ensilé; but speed should incréase as thé
curd bhardene-aiways taking care that
it is reguiarly brokén, andi net smashéd,
tuntit it is thé sizé cf a pea, and thé
whéy of a greénigh bue; thé time cf this
operatien dépends eomewhat upon thé
quantity' dealt with, but it should také
fromn fiftY te sixty minutes. Thé mass
le now allowed te settié for ten minutes,
when, with a sYphon suflicient whéy le
drawn off, which. when beated te net
more than 130 deçr., wotuld' raise thé
wvîtle te 90 deg. Dîiring thé application
Of this 'vheY the cuird must be well
stirred and-Dmi.xid. A further rest cf
ten minutes tales Place. w%-lien enougb
-uhey is drawn off for lieating te 130 deg.,
and, that in the tIbl)weedtili it onlv
covers the curd hbo xut twc juchési.
'I'he heated ws'bev i, iiî iii a sinail
streaul ever the curd.tue operator tak-

ing thé -utmost cars tliat the whole maRS
is thorough1;r broen up and incorpor.

r-ated with it, the thermometer beéin~
ýt frequeptly une&~ until it stanids at 1o
ýe deg., the limit deaired.; but the stirring
d must be continued until the curd bé-
i, cornes shotty aud is dispoaed, to sink,
n the whey ehowinç abové it clear and
*gren. This opération takes froin ten to

a thirty minutes, but if the curd doese nt
L harden sufficiently fat, aud the tempéra-
.a ture.faile quickly, it would bu best to
3, add more hot whey so as to retain thé
>- heat at 100 deg.

* The curd. now reste for 10 minutes, or
e if it isufficiently acid, a shorter period
o wiil do, whsn ail the whey is let off,
t and the curd piled' as high as possible
k i thé centre of the tub. Then ail the
acrumbs are careful.ly waehed down,

s, trained, and piaeed on top of thé
tmound. Covelt snd keep it warm with
t loths Witil it hbasbecome suffiiently.

solid- tu eut into large pieces. These
should hé se, coagulated, as te bu turnsd
oyér wlthout breaking. And thé process
of cutting, piling up, cha.nginq, and so
on, gos on for anether short timé, until
thé curé présente a rich, dry, mellow,
solitt appearance "ud a perceptible-
amo unt oýf acidity has ben d&velopéd.
Thise yoû eau discovér by taste and
smél. Then it is, next ground, an&
should look a ragged4,moud curd, dry yét
gréasy and easy te crumble iu pies.
A fiue, eleani dry sait must bu usedut-
the raté of 21/ pounds per 112 pounds
of curd, aud the sait must bu thoroughly
mixed. At this point the température
of the curd should bu about 70 deg. It
should bu put into the vat or meuh!,
iinéd with a thin eloth, large enougli te
cover thé cheése, placéd' in thé prese,
wheré it has a pressure cf about twenty
hundredweight, and aliowed t<> rémain
there until next merning, when thé
cloth ie changéd, thé portion of the
cheese inverted and replace& in the
press for another twenty-four bourg.
Pub a little fat over the surface to soften
it and prevent cracks. Then cover it
with -iualin and replace thé cheese àu
thé prés. for forty-eight houre more.,
Next, bandage it aud take it tô the warm
cheese-room, wheré it must bu turnéd
daiiy for six wéeks. Next také it to the,
cooler cbeese-room, and turi, it over-

vryd1q until it ie threé monthe oid.
Thenyouneauturu it over once in five

a y util you want to ssii, it.
London, Eng. G. T. Burrows.

Canadian Dairy Notes
Canadian dairying je in a state -of

confusion and change. It ie a safe guens
that not one dairy fariner in a dozén
would commit himsesf té a definite pré-
diction of just 'what lins of dairying hé
will hé following next year. Uéss than a
décade age thé cheese factories of East-
ern Ontario had thinge ail their own way
in that part cf thé country. lI thé
western part of Ontario and in Quebeo
province cheése factorie and creameriés
conductéd a friéndly rivalry for the dairy
farmer's capital, but néither oe was
able to offer sufficient inducemente té
thé farmer te seriousiy injure thé busi-
ness of thé other.

To-day thé man Who bas invested bis
aIl in a cheese factory or crsaméry le
up againt it" good and bard. We arepassing through a wonderful era of in-

dustrial development. Our cities havé
grown rapidiy at thé expensé cf thé
eountry. In Ontario, for instance, thé
city population increased by over 300,00
during thé past ten years, while the, rural
population decreased by 100,000. Thé
same is true te a lessér dégrecf ail thé
provinces of eastern Canada. Hencé in
many sections thé demand for milk and
creamn for a city trade bas put dozens
cf cbeese factories and creaméries eut
cf business.

Condenserjes 'have been established in~
so!me leading dairy districts, and thé

Reduced by Asthmna. The constant strainof asthmna brings thc patient to a dreadfi~
state of hopeless exhaustion. Early use shouliby ail imeans be made of the famous Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Asthnia Remnedy, which more thattany other acta quickly and surely on the air
Passages and brings blessed help and comfort.
No l'ore vwl'pre asthma is present in the leastcegzree should bc without tbis great reniedy.-
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JMUn uiu inoe uu urtiq-
and Grlploeg Action Of 'PlNS
.18 Iew lèe.Away With.

MilbuWns Laxa-Liver Pilis gently
unlock the secretions, cla wy ailwaste and effete moter from the syse,
ad give tone and vitaitY ta the whole
ýintsinal tract.

They do this by acting directly on the
liser, and making the bile pass through
tbe bowelm instead of allowing it to getmbnt the. blood, and thils causing consti-

patonjandiecatarrh of the stomach

Un. L. M. Ratchiard, Peterboro, Ont.,
wrtes: *"Having been troubled for

ercr ith constipation, aùd trying manydieet remedies whlch did me no good
wbatever, I was asked ta try Milburn's
Luxa-Liver Pills. I have found them
utost beneficial, for they are indeed
splendid plls, and 1 con gladly recom-
mend them to ail people who sufer from
ebstipation.s
* Milburn's Laxa-Tiver Pils are 25e

a vial, 5 vials for $1.00, at ail druggists
or.dealers, or niailed direct on receipt of
~r cb The T. Milburn Ca., Lirmted.

MA*bEin CANADA

BOOK'
I FREE

IN WINTER'
While tirne and opportunity favors-
a permnentrcure can be made with

Sov-Te-ore. 19 Years a Succesa

UEMD-No llatrlngor lona etbai-
Houework asusua,-atanyseason.

08w..1u.Hom ]DOOK" lua àMimd
am ert cogtalns things that are new, helpful

Md relable-nowhere elsé found. It la the ut.
Emence and lait word of u o-ate treatinetol-
lUgboe - Thora h - P.ZVlN- and AU-
8hcWler nee Aunle Hoof aid Tendon dise-
Telis Hto TUfor baIn; bow ta Iocte and 1
tte forma o f L&MEÉSS-Lbautratod.

WB ARE THE ORIGINATORS of the Panofi1 - à gehts .Under sign.d Coabutro u tura1N"M,fReM.dy 1.11..
But write and we ýviii send Our-BOO-~ peConti-net and Advce-ALL. FREE to,

ôt.Owncrs and Managers--On y). A'irm
troy Ohemical Co. 1,12 van Rom St.

Clon Genoine
Preolous Stones and Pearis
Biue Sapphire of 2 carats for your ring,sent on approvai ............... on9go
Vaiçty paoket of 100 carats Fancy Stonea 519280
SCo arats Moonstones ........ 81..06501«0 carats Ceylon Diamond cr White

Sapphire ............... 8 «0 0100 carats Blue ùapjphIirs..:".........51000
100 carats Aquamnarines.............$011?10

96 Whole ar 8 carats ... ...... $te19
2 R os eckit Graduated Pevlu, from. . $15000O

Pay not big prices ta dealers. Buv
direct from our mines. Rates eut low tili
end of war ta, get American arders. Variety t
packets are good for. premium. Letter

postage ta Ceylon 5 cents.
List 1Free. Established 1878.

Bottam Rates ta, Show Goods.
Je Wickramanayaka & Co. 'l

Gem Marchants
lKalutara P..Ceylon

Measrs A. 8. Fuller & Co., South Porcupine,
canadsid, "BI 110 S phires for aur remnittanceaeceivedwith tanka. ave muh satisfaction."9

Chcapest of All Ois.-Considering the
curative qualities of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
it is the cheapest of ail preparations offered
to the publie. It is ta be found in every
drug store in Canada from coast ta coast and
ail country merchants keep it for sale. Sa.
being easily procurable and extremely mader-
ate in price, no anc should bc without a
Lottie of it.

Ralslng the PIga

Young pige, 1ke young calves, muat be
fed oiten and lu very arnaîl arnounts for
tbe 11-st fewý days, or possibly a woek,
and tliey muet bave a warrn place ta
sloep, even if the weatber seorns quite
warM. Young pige hava very littie
bair and a cold ramn or; a cbilly wind
wili prove very injuriaus ta them. 0f
course, if the pige have been with the
sow for two or three weeks it will nkot
b. such a job ta maise them by band as
if they were but a day- or so aId. Pige
rnay b. taken from the sow and fed by
hand any tirne, but they do btter if two
or three days oid; the attention given
thora wbile young wiflbave ah ta do
with their rapid growth.

While the pige are quit. young, they
should b. led whole rnilk warrned to
about blood heat. Tbey muet be taugbt
ta drink from the start. This may seeiu
difficuli, but it in easy. Put their rnilk
lu a flat dish (a saucer will do) and give
them a tante by, placing a littie ou thei-
lips witb a spoon, and it wilho but a-
few feeds until the yeungsters will
squeal for the milk, If the pig la very
yo.ung, a sprinkling ai sugar added té
the rniik wiil improve it auidY make it
more natural. Give the pig but a few
draps the :fret feed aDd. &Q. not feed mare
than a spoonful at. any one feod until'
it la, a few days aid. If a number of
pige are together, the little vesmel for
feeding wiil have ta, be fast ta prevont
apilling the milk, for it la only a few-
days after they begin ta eat until they
will flght over thei- feed, regular bag
fashion.-CountTy Life.

cheese factories have found thoraselves
Up againat competition with which they
cannot compote. Powder factorise offer
better prices for rnilk thon do cheese'

facoris. The recent change ini the
American tariff bas opened a new mar--
ket ta milk praducers near the line, and
already large amounts of rnilk and crearn
are being shipped ta United States cities.
Last autumn United States rnilk re-
tailers were making contracte with
farmers as far back as sixty miles fi-rn
the international boundary, and one
cheese factory located over flfty miles
f rom the boundary in reported ta, have
shipped a good part of its milk across the
llne.

In eastern Canada we bave over 2,200
cheose factories. These are largely
owned by privato individuals, men wbo
have invested ail of their money initheir
factorios and wbo in many cases stand
ta, lose practically the whole of thoir in-
vestment. The outlook for -the cheese-
maker and factory proprietar la certain-
ly a dark one.

Centralized crearneries ire now getting
a footbold ini Canada. A f ew years ago
the T. Eaton Company estabiished ene of
the first centralized creamerios in, the
Dominion. This creamery, still the
Iarge8t in Canada, in located on the fifth
floor of a department store where al
eustorners niay corne and ses hew the
Êutter -ie made. Thero are-now several
centralized creamerios in the smre ity
of Toronto, and there ia hardly a city
throughout the country that bas
not at least one big creamery. Iu
a couple of the western provinces
centraiized creamerios are favored by
the Government officiais in prefer-
once ta the amaller local concerna.
These croameries set a high standard for
the cream that tbey will accept aud pay
a somewhat btter price te the fermer,
even when sbipping expenses are con-
sidored, than doos the local creamery.

The latest census returna gave thome
af us who have groat faithin the. dairy
cow somewhat of a shock. They sbowed
thât in the lant ton years the number
of cows i Eastern Canada bas decreased
in every province. In Ontario for in-
stance, we bad 1,065,763 dairy eows in
1901 and only 1,032,979 cows in 1911. A
mare satisfactory feature of the situa-
tion, howover, is that wbile the number
af cowm bas decreased the volume, the
value af their production bas steadiiy
increased. In Ontario, for instance, it
la estimated the average production per
cow bas increased alrnost 25 per cent in
10 years. This increased production may
ho attributod in no smnall measure ta the
good work of the cow testing associa-
tions, which are everywhere becoming
common.

Iu Western Canada dairy farming la
teadily ou the increase. nl en yars

the cow population ai Manitoba in-
creased fi-rn 141,481 ta 155,337; in
British Columbia fi-r 24,535 ta 33,953;
in Saskatchewan fi-rn 56,634 ta 181,146;
and in Alberta fi-rn 46,101 ta, 147,687. 1
would eall special attention ta the Ju-
crease iu the latter province. Alberta is
ideaiiy adapted ta dairving and rnixed
farming, and mon wbo bave travelied
extensively tbroughout the dairy dis-
tricts aof.America prediet the time is
not far off when Alberta wil ho a rival
aof any other dairy province or atate on
the Amorican Continent.

Ttere bave been fully twice as rnany
sales af pure-bred stock this spring as in
any previolla yoar and prices bave
averaged higher thon herotofore. At
several sales puro-brod HoIsteins have
avoraged over $200 a boad for cows,
calves and bulls. There appoars ta be an
almost unlirnited demand for black and
whites, and Ayrshire breeders, tee, state
that they are practically sold out of
surplus stock. With pure-bred cattie ln
such demand are wo not justified in
looking for a stili greator incroase in
production af aur rnilk cows in the next
decade than in the last i-F. E. Ellis.

I beliove l'Il soul the farm, Jane Aun,,
and buy a bouse in town;

Jones made an offer yesterday-he'Il
pay the rnoney down.

Ho said he wasn't anxieus, but ho bad
the cash ta spare,

And rerninded me that nowadays cash
sales are very rare.

The farta ain't worth much anyway;
tho soil isnrighty, thin,

And the crops it yields are hardly worth
the putting of them in;-

Ilesides that pesky raiiroad that thoy're
puttin' tbrough this way,*

Will eut the aid place right lu two-
Jones told me no to-day.

I ain't afeard of work, you know-rny
daddy alus said,

"There ain't 'a' single lazy bai- lu
Neberniah's head."

There weren't no'lazy bairs, I know, lu
that old head af bis.

For ho did the work af three bired mon,
iu spite af bis rheurnatiz.

Perbaps it rnay b. sinful foi- a moi-tal
ta flnd fault

With toiling hard bath day and nigbt if
heoenly makes bis sait;

But 1 thought wvhi1e ci-adîju' rain-lodged
oats an the sido-biil over there

That my lot was mont too hefty for a
srnaii-bonod man te bear.

It's allus been rny customn, wben a-plow-
ing stumpy soul,

To hum smre good, old-fashioned tune-
it soi-toi- eased rny toil;

But I tell yau wbat, 'twas pretty bard
toeamother words of in,

Whiene'er a springy root 'ud break and
whack me on the abin.

Sa now, if you've agi-ced, Jane Anu,
M'Il sou the farm to Jones:

He'li find that what it lacks in sail is
weil made up in atones.

And we'Il movo into town next week-
what's that you'ro sayin', wifel

You'Il nover leave the good aid place
as long ais you have life?

WelI, there it goes again, I vow! Go
on and have your say-

'You're bound to boss the shpp, I seo-
it always was your wa;y;

B3ut you'll find lIli have rny will t4is
time, aId girl, as weli as you,

Sa, if yoti'rc bound ta stay right bei-e,
by gracions, l'Il stay too.

-Farra Stock and Homoe.
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Ao U4 atiâmiýte% het th.

byi P 0~ i.t y oifty h

~u uentLes thé patient geoUet= ;,en
4ko =lopn ecomuapfion,-and died.
Tii 1esonfer it ue * been foumd in

ëi. -fait tiiat a ganglion i.sometmmes1
WMèrUIOUO iniits nMm eand origin, and

dk. la>witii the.bock simply sa ttered
the- guid out .'-oftii.sac, whee it did neo
)Iarrnlto thé. oss tissbenoath the

WlçSit was aburbed by the.
~~Iveuesaud ao the. contaiediw',ms caried tu every port cf the 1

-A be#te way in ta inst a hollow
neie ta the. tmSrnemd by 'neuD off
auction with an ùpirator draw off the.
ontents,,ifth.y ae not toc thick and

jelylie.N hWad0 ,.however, the mua-
geon uewmly -cet@ ont :the. viole tiiln,
mae and a&% and-uo sets rid off it witiiout
fear off returu.Tii.litti, operation ie
vey @impis, deéoid.off danger, can b.
done witbo>ut D panmd aves a veuy sligit
alost invisIble, acar.

Alter repeatedl attacks cf acute bren-cu.sespecialinluthcs.pa.t the niddle
Wi le, there le a tendenoy for the, dises..
ta ecm estabuished as a chronie
affection.. Wh.n this coeurs a perfect
cure is hsdly ta b. expected, uniss,

p hae .patient i le i.ta talc. up hie
rsdn.pSrznaently in a warm climat..

EVen vien a cure appeszsta have been
eoted the mucou membrane of the,

bronohia tubes remains vukineanmd
vWoe lt causes wili then brlng about a
returu oCE the.treubjç.

aoar - by tliick expetoration>
y lu einthe. mernî. 8ometisnp the

ohest ilemoemaddcougi'ng excites a rasq-
'ng pain. he he havy cough returning in
repestod attacks and flnaIy becomin
almnost constant, at lsast f roui early suin-
mn veil on inta the aun at lait
causes a dilatation off tiie air-ceUin the
lunge.This conditiopulor eint-
physeuna, a. it is called-mnduces a sort of
astha in which expiration le difficuit,
longer than usual, and accmpanied by
more or lesm wieeing.

There le susmlly littie to do for chronia
brenohitis lu the. way of druge. Tii. 0-
called expectorants or cough 'nixWures are
needed, as a rule, only when there ms a fresh
cold caugiit on top off the. chromoe condition.1
At sucii tintes the, cougii may become rack-,
ing and incessant and caM for quieting1remedies. Cod-liv.r cil îs alrnost always1
good for tiie patienta, uniess it eilesthe
appetite. Wiien it cannet b.bore-

Mnd vianit can ule,-the gufferer aboula
eét plenty of butter and use cream frolY.

Wh.n the. patient le gouty, a not u:-
umua contingency, an an igOut regimni
eâould b. adcpted. If psile, the.
ockler part of the -yearsioueh seni
a warm climat.. idair of tii. in:e

rior i prefrableomithewinds
off the. Atlantiac ca.t; but sathe. h.rt
'nyb. affected secondarily to the. bing

trule or to the kidney trouble whichi l
frequentl asociated with it, the. birhaltiudesuoii as the Rocky Mountant
region, are to b. visited with caution.

As wl b. e mm from the general lin. «of
treatment indicated, hope for sufferers
front chrcnic bronchitis lies in dcing al
that is possible te keep the. pneral con-
dition built up by hygienic living and a
generous diet.

Hygienic Exercise

Muscular action is indispensable to
robust health; but the. amount cf it that is
required varies with age, sex, habita and
constitution. Most persona who are free
front organie disease are benefited by
properly directed àeniiatctrainung.
Een thos.emenple at manual labor

are often improved by it, for only certain
groupe off muscles are exercin the. rou-
Unei off daily workand others rnamn com-

paratvel~île. ight exorde. Aw a f ow
minutes 'mntho ovening ûften acta as a
resterative both to the wearied muscles
and to the. exhausted nervous system of
onte fatigued in bis employnent during the
day, particularly if it be folowed by a ccld
sponge-bath; but as a rule the morning is a
better time for both exercia. and cold,
bathing. Invalide may profit, by exerciso
under the supervision of a phymcjan, and
ro'narkable cures are sometimes attribut-.
able lu great measure to it.

NO Other method is quit. so effectuai, as
systematie training under an intelligent
instructor when this je available, but a
great d.J cati be accomplished by home
tgsnasticeif pereistently practisd.In
hesedaye of déficientbreath' g and

excessive lung disease eseial attention
ehould. be directed to the steghening of
the museles of the cetan abdomen.
The exercise should be taken d: ly and in
the open air whenthe weatier wlpermit;

1it Siioul- m.vw b. uud«tOniamlu a closoij
rooni. Wshedurnb-bull. ad wal.
uulleym or swrne othor method b.e MPIoyed
thiO MOVumKaeÏt8aObOulbe carred tcthe
point ôf hIddclng deep respîration. Mod-
erate running snd -bicyohing imorse the
bathig owe md.rwing i. regarded

a.ti. ou c alexune.
À few precautions obould b. obeeVed.

Nothing more cumbersome than the. regu-
lation costume of the. gymnaniunu ahould
be worn uniess reduction off wueig de-
irod The tilne lmit at the. bminning

should b. ton or fifteon minute it may be
inoreased gradually toau oan h
rapidity cf the incresse oorreeponding t
the phýysical condition cf tiie lndiNidial..
TICh wight ci eacii dumb-bell for a scund

]xcng a ahould rarely exoeed two.
pou ndmd that cf eacii wali-pulley

tiiu 1ld .mited ta three pounds. .Noth-
ing ie gaind by attemPting toc muoh, and
the. mprovement ei'nontha may be
checked by the. overwork of an heur.
The. alîgltacreness cf -the. muscles durin
the firet few days muet net, however, b.
looked upon as an indication of overwork.

To Live Long Live Slanply

Prom the daya of Cornaro down to the
present those who have experimented in
proIônginr life --are, -united jipon one
point; Live simply andè eat very modere
ately. If the body is choked with Waste
ite organe cannot function properly. It
ia au almoet univereal custom to eat
more than je needed te sustain the body
ini health. W.eat for. pleaeure long
after the needs of the body are met.
And by overeating we ehorten life.
Louis Cornaro waa born with a weak
constitution. At forty lie waa subjeet
te severe ilinesses and was in'appear-.
ance and feeling an okld mail. At thie
time he took himself strictly in hand
,and began to eat only what he could
readily asgimilate. ne made it a'rifle
to risc 'from the table« whtle atilIf.felt
'a diepâsition toe at'and'drink inor)K-t-j
h. advanced in yeare lie b&,aftie -istM
more a bstemioue.AsrsW
reached* the century mark .inù~o
health, with a mind olear and boiy
organe well preeerved.

Any hjoagifcatse f oGreate~FRE mtifotnr kreatrrmium fo'r tne riome-eý tC,

6 Knives

6 Forks

6 Tea

Spoons

6 Dessert
Spoons

2 *Table
Spoons

1 Butter
Knife

1 Sugar
Spoon

6 Knives

6 Forks

6 Tea.
Spoons

6 Dessert

Spoons

2 Table

Spoons

1 Butter
Knife

1 Sugar
Spoon

IERE is ur petest offer yc--cvem ettes da our dismer set, which met witb Scb remakable succes. The set consists of 28 pieces, and ecad article is a procuct of the well-knownIWilliam Roger Company, and guarapiccd by tben-it ws the Lest known pattern cf Table Silver in Canada, embossed floral design. Comuplete ta bic service for six people. W.I icpate an uzciptioaqally hcavy demandfor d"iipzemum, so urge out readers to staIt right in, and gei subacriptions.J eebrw pay ail charges. and dis Cutlery -wil bc sent fimmediately on rcceipt of your order.

* 't:..

* *~*-;

.. 1

The omeDoê'tor
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Original Plans
Prepared Specialy for The Western Home Monthly by W. H. MoLachian, j*ujtectural Designe, Winnipeg

This Suburban Home has been ,designed to suit a
«33-foot lot, but can be modified to suit other conditions,
when more space is available.

4

cond riGDr flo

'5Clé- iVJk

Fir t- FID Orl~a
It contains ail the features that mnake a thoroughly -

eatisfactory home. The large open fire place with a
seat at each side presents a very pîeasing view on1 entering the iAving Ttoom and affords a fine chanre for interior decora-

t ici. The Dining Room, Kitchien and Pantry are well arranged and ail rooms have direct communication with the Entrante

Hall.

There are 3 good size Bedrooms on the Second Floor, a Sereened Sleeping Porch and Balcony opens off the Small Bed-

1'0011 at hack. The Bathroom is central and yet isolated. An enclosed Alcove or Sewing Rojîn opens off the Stair Landing.

Ceiling hoights are, Cellar, 7 feet; First floor, 9 feet, and Second floor, 8 feet, 6 inchea.

The approximate cost would be about $2,850 (say $3,000).
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Dr. IL J. KENDALLCOMPANY

Eno.hurg FatE, Y.nmu4.US.A.IL(

Wbýei writlnt advertiuers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.
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S200.00
IN CASH

UA0MIÙEMIUMS GM ENAWAY
lt rd % Pr.. 3500i.Caà

mCash

:00>e

*5'~
--- 'k-

*4 stitU UVs àÀ4bd htby pagmuo wdp 1o

tua mv~~eup&et,<mo<a s .have donet " .' wM b. show by the.<h bJ#p dejw. yuIbid thefs1e-mark emch orne you id with an~twstoj pc~re a.,@dalta s together wlth a slip of Iarr on whlch you haveWrtttoehgtwer1shave fond ail the.face Mmd marked ther." W rte these nine word.~ja~a<iaatIyas inaeeoftes. bots wrltitnmd meatuesa willi b. comsidered factors ta
tÙMaieulittIe of yous tisse, but as <er. are TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

one..-- m svea, ltis whyo urne to taire a liltrouble
valSf. serthe words, &I have found aliIi e faces aMd markd

de, atmk Tm. te Spemi ousCa* .d Tour Naffy linord« e maer <"isCstesL
-uSd yo0« Mnwer at omce. jwwill reglY y lv ss 11 wdh. iéii. .paa, vide.brRuat Mail tellmg you dmeteryoui an- <bsm ueb. accspied es fiaal.O*wuris Correct or not, and we will semd you Below willi be found a partial ltst of thsea oeQmQete Prise LIst, together wittl the anes and addresses of a few persons who~~~qusi aumof germon hohve re- have won orne ofourlargerprizesin recent

v4over TwoThomwsaadhDollar contests. Although the.. persona are ea-
cm dtto fat must b. Iulfilled. ences. An enquiry fron amy one of them~~atttm 4es ot lavolve the igpend- will brlng the information that our contesteImmdmoy,.ua oaey.> arm carrled out wlth the utmost fairaess andI~~~0 'vWioe E au la e heur a.uff.Il..s lntegrity. Your oppartuaty to wlma good>E21, ellevàd te me ils CogUL round aura ts equafy as good ns that o f amy-Ii.eM& à imvic bJudgsd W, t» w4 lone els sail revise wmao of.1cash grissare~sualhmu oc i' et ald Iue*1hglbr, v a ded t slria be MeconaM ad!AdreMWuof a ew FrIzeWinners in recet Conteus.

... sapasetr IL . SoMer. 4ManhiattsaAML.. Cjsufh et ITqm».u Ss....... .. QMju arft-sd. 6 Mai.nu.uve et , namiasi... 5g~ s... Mr~ F19.g.

Je. PNam CochraneSose,.. OI*W&.Ct Ottawa,
kr ¶uL . 4 .......... nlr&t,. . A. Po47 ; ansais. t .... .... .... 0

A4%v.tfo Sst, 161R .~o Mu. B. H. Du,40-9 a i t Ho glanu t u.. il.. a...

Kv. Uo~umuUi111f Haven. Ont ........... h....W.0- .nd. taaofSt.. Mam.....
....ù SIS~ .. o n.H.W . Hut.y. 1iii hgenll, Ont .......... seAaiar f~ nesAve,. WIeu0 eg oo1v.M. r os se. 63 . et.. Tômoto, Ot t....l,

C~HOUEHOLD SPECIALTY Co.,MONTREAL,, CAN.

SUPERFLUous HAIR
Moles, Warta aud m=11 Birtharks are successfully and permanentlyremoyed by Eleotrolysis. This is the only saf e and sure cure f or theseblemi,,hes. Thick, heavy eyrebrows may a1so b. beautifully s haped andarohed by this method. There aresevera Ipoor methode of performing*tbf. work, butin the hands'of an expert it may be done with very,little pain 1leaving no scar. 1 have made tbis work one of my specialties,aud ith ffi n yeara' experience, the very best method inuse and adeterminatjon to make my work a success, I can guarantee satisaction.

* Write for booklet and further particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Warts successfully removed. Eczema and"
acne treated. Facial treatxnents.' Scalp treatments.
Soft water Shampooing. Manicuring.

Mas.M Ooneo@hy, BUtte 5, Oredit Foncier BIdg., Regina, Sask.

112-LaIs Sklrt, with or without
Tunie and Girdlo-This style shows a
tunie with plaits aI the aides and a girdile
with front aud baek edges Ipped. One
oould have ereudp laid woolien with the
lad for con=sa. The desigu .alsogeod
for elveteen, broad cloth, duvetyn, wool
mixtures and novelty weaves. The pat-
tern is cut in 5 aizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and
30 iuches waiat measure. Pattern, 10c.

111"- Prtty Drus for Mother's
GIrL-If made of bine linene, wf 1h a bit
of embroidery on the yoke faeing iu red
or white, and big buttons ta match, it wil
b. ve efetv. The tuekerwhichf. nie.

fo oldays, la desirable lu lawn, erpe,
soit mul or bait. The cires. f. a one piece
model sud may b. finisheci to close at
the ;Loulder or in the back. The
Patternjs in 4 szes: 4, 6, 8andl10years.

1116-Gfr'a Dreas wth or without
Girdle.-As here shown Napoleon bluegarbardine serge was used, with soutache
braid for trimming. If madeof wash mat.-erials, there are atrong serviceable galateas
in plain and striped materials, Devonshire
cloth lu neat checks, percales in lovely
patterns, and seersuckers that require noironing. The pattern f. cut fn 4 sizes: 8,10, 12 and 14 years. Pattern, 10c.

1122-Ladfies' One Piece Apron.-
This model is very simple and easy to
develop. It f. cut in one piece, the back
being formed by strap pieces, crossed overthe centre, and fastened to the front
under the arm. A ncat pocket is added
on the front. The patt.ern is cut in
3 sizes: smal, mediumn and large. Ifmade of blue checked gingham, bindings
of white on the free edges will form. aneat finish. If of blaek aipaca, feather
stitching in red or green wil1 be neat and
attractive. Pattern, I10e.,

1124-A Pretty Evezing or Dancingj
Trock.-Shadow lace over Mue silk with]

chiffon crepe in blýie is here corabined.
The under waist f. of lace. it fa eutlow and with aleeve Portions combined.
A girdie of chiffon encircle the waist, andis draped low over the hips forming euhl
ends at the centre front. A prettyinex.
pensive gown mnay bc f ashione roma
ths model,,in sibatromsin any of the new
evenig shâdes, with a siple finish of
ribbon fiills or embroidery. The pattern
is eut in 4 sfie: 14, 16, 17 and 18 year.
It requires 6 yards of 40 inch niateriai
for a 17 year i.. Pattern, 100.

9M8 - A Practical and Pleauing
Hfouse or Homoe Dreu.-Black andwhite cheeked lgingham, with facings ofwhite linene i. here shown. The design
would be pretty in figured lawn or diniîty
or ini a neat percale pattern. For servire.-
able wear it would look well in gray or

blue stripeci seersukeer, with colIlar, cuifs
and facings in contrasting color. For
afternoon or porch wear, there are many
dainty materials, also linens and 'ratines,
that will ]end theniselves admirably to
this style. The pattera is cut in 7 sizes:
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. Pattern, 10c.

1134-1133-A Smart Gown for Homne
Calling or Business Wear.-Novelty
suiting ini blue and white p laid with
threads of green is here becomingly
developed, with bine tnlleta for vest,
collar, cuiT and pocket trimmings. The
skirt is a splendid model witb its simple
lines and the pockets are a conveniént
and practical style feature. Broaci cloth,
voile, velvet or corduroy are also appro-
priaI e for this model. It is composed of
Ladies' Waist Pattera 1134, eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bustmeasure, and Ladies' Skirt Pattera 1133,
eut in 6 izes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
inches waist measure Two separate
patterns, 10c. each.

ahinsand Patterns
Address &H Order to Pattera Department, WesternH me Monthy, W innpg

Winnipeg, Jan., 1915
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Eheumati8m Oonquered
i say that can conquer rheumatism witha simple hoe treatment, without lectrical

teatment, stringent diet, weakening baths, or
lu fact any other ai the usuql îreatments
recornmended for tie cure -of rheumatism.

Dan't shut yaur eyca and say "impossible,"
but Put M t tc 1 ICt.

you mtuy 'bave trIed everythlng you ever
heard Ôf andl have apent your money right and
left. 1 say 'Iwell and good," let me prove mY
ciaimus witbout expense ta yau.

Let m~e send . ou,' without charge, a trial
treatmen- - LELANO'S RHEUMATIC
coNQ)uEROR. I amn willing t a tke the
chance and surely the test will tell.

Sa send me your naine and the test treat-
ment wili be sent y ou at once When I send
you bhila I wiil write yau more fully, and will
show you biat my Ùretment ta not only for
benishing rheumtL;s~,eabut àhould aisa cleanse
lie system ai uric acid and give great benefit
in kidney trouble and help the general health.

Thisaspecial afer will not be held open
indefinitely. It will be necessary for you ta
mare your application quickly. Aa moon as
lis dscovery becomnes better known I shal
ceaie sendng -the free treabments and shal
then i;harge a'price for thils discovery wbich
wiII 'be in proportion ta ibm great value. Sa
taire advantage of bits aMer before it is too
late. emnember, tic test costs you ab-
solutely nothin. F. H. DELANO, 328-P
Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N.Y.

Paint Without 011
ehmarkable D»aoav.ry liaI Cuta Dowu the

Cotof ci ea evnly-lv. Per cent.

à Ftm TrW altcage li Mailed b to eyon
Who Write..

R. ie a prominent manufacturer of Adama,
N.Y. bas liacavered a prooem. of makng a new

elnd c.f peint wthout the une aofal. Ho cilla it
Powdrpat. I îcomealntheformof adry powder

nd ailt ina required in cold water to make a
paint weather proof, fire proof and sa durable as
cil pint. It adheres to any surfae. wood, .tono
or brick, apreade and lookslike il peint and coste
about onc-f ourti as much.

Write to Mr. A. L. lice, ManpPfr., 440 North
St.. Adams, N. Y., and hc will send you free a trial
packace, aima color card and f ul information show-
IM.you how you can ave a good many dollars..

RANKI N!-S
HEMAD OINTMENT

Artificial Limbs
We can fit you at short notice with the

het that money can buy. Write us for
f ullinformaiç,n.

J. H. M. Carson
357 Notre Dame Ave. WnniPeg

When writing advertisers plesie meatioahie western Home Mouthly.

118-A Splendid Style for Mmny
O)ccuion.-Blue cliarmeusecombined
with black satin, aid embroidery la here
shown. The style la also godfor serge,
cashmere, satin» velvet, braelothor
crepe de chine. The walst P.ori2kâ%r
joined to a deep girdie te whmch the tunie
's added. The wast la made in over-
blouse style, the aleeves belng joined te,
the lining. The skirt, a two piece mode!
may b0of lining beneathei turne. The

neck~i oeigilow and flnished with a
Rlare olia.% The siceve la gathcrcd at
its outer p art at the wrist under a shapcd
tab. In black velvet wýihl a coràbination
of satin, and pipinga cf green, or tlmn
of siflk braid wold be fiee for this mode!
Plum color gabardine serge, with messaline
for sleeves and skirt, would also be
effective. i.he pattern'la eut in 6 aises:
34, 36, 38 40, 42 and 44 iches bust
mneasure. l>atter, 100.

1114-A Simple and Becoming Dreua.
-Figured percalecin black and white was
used for this 'attractive and pleaaing
design. The. waist la made with a grop

cf tueks over the bust. The right front
la shapcd over the lcft in closmng. The
raglan lceve, such a comfortable aleeve,
may be flnishdin wrist or elbow length.
The skirtla a thrce picce mode! with
plaited fuiness at the baek. A shaped
collai trima the neckekdge. Blue gin-
ham with collar aid cufs cf white pique
would be nie for this style, or gray aid
white seersucker, with trim*nmin selff
or contrasting color. The pattern la eut
in 5 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. Pattern, 10c.

1123-A Natty Dros for Xother's
Girl.-The deep armscye aid front
closing are good features cf this model.
It is a oie piece dreas with losing under
the plati front, anÏ has raglan sleeves,
that may be flnished in wrst or shorter
length. The fronts are slashed te insert
and hold the beit. As here shown plaid
suiting in brown tones was used. The
dreas will look weil in red cashmere with
braid trimming, or in blue serge with blue
and whiteceheckcd woollen for oontrast.
Corduroy, velveteen, g"aeprae
linen and gingham are algo for this-
style. The pattern la eut in 4 izea: 4, 6,

8 andl10yemr. It requires 3yards of
86 ich mat"riafor a 4yearsime. Fat-
tei -100.

11à:2 -Ever PopularSut.-This
trim littie mode!la comfortable and smart
looking. It is easly developed and if
mnade of warm winter suiting wiil be very
fine tor~ cold weather. The blouse is fin-
la cd'with a wide panel under which the
clouung ma effected. The net aleeve à5
finiahed with, a turn baek cRi. The
trousersire Itraiglitat the lower edge.
This model la good for lanne!, cheviot,
serge, velvet corduroy linen, galatea, or
.eerscke V fmaeof fine ribbed serge
in a nias ubade of blue or brown with a
black tie, and patent leather beit with
self oêvered buttons.- For something more
dres.y, black velvet or orwduroy, with
white triWMMl'ng would b. ice. The pat-
ter inmit in 4 às:83, 4, 5and 6years.

1118n aCp anda eomn
Bmnnoe-ot tecap embroideed lawn,
batiste or linen ;ould serve, or mi1k,
cloth, velvet or corduroy. For the. bon-

net, black velvet was seleeted with facing
cf white mull shirred to the brim. This
style la good for faille .11k, for meumihie,
crepe de chine, for velvet, or corduroy.
The patteras are cut in 2 sizes for children
1 to2, and 3to 4years. It requireulJ
yard of 24 inch maternal for cither style.

Patr,10c.
1117-LadIes' Sklt wlth or wthout

Tunlo and Grdle.-For wcar with a
separate waist, or asp art, cf a gown, this
mode! wili bc found very satisfactory.
The t .nslashaped over Uic front m
flo n syle . The skirt la. made with
slottka over the centre front. Blue
serge with a simple finish cf stitehing la
love]y for thia style; brown duvetyn with
trunmin-g or binding of self or black braid
la also good. The mode!la suitable for
any cf thla season'a dress materials, and
lends itself nicely te combnstions cf
materials. Charmeuse andV vet.jI
and plaid or checked suitings would be.
very effective in such combinations. The
pattera la eut in 6 sises: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
and 32 iches waist messure. For a 24-
inch ise the skirt measures about 2 yards
at thc lower edge. Pattern. 10c.

Whon the, Uvor
GOtsT.rpl

Thona in NIRoM LLIkO ]r. ChaUV

Mrs. C. L. Cock, 248 Tlenth tet
Brano, an.,wrtes-"«I have uned
Dr. Chase' idne;-LIve Pla ferth
luat four yearafor. lver trouble, 'aW cma
Bay that I have hadgea ntfotmsd

hefrom them. IgflndthtIdo ilo nt'
need any doctor if I Urne the whoe the
li esoid, and beli f ha
bae used them for kidney trouble- with
good remits,id my dsujhtoe i Whmfpe
has been helpeda i ubrtw
of theePille. WeuMW t we o s,
bouse without themanad haire I0
the' doctoiu bore Qot ca good iaq>
visite. I thlnkDr. Cassm do hq
'Ut'the thin& am dhave écmdu

t m any people yuho, have t.d
them with im rElut..

By keepang the. live actve aid.tbe
bowlsreulr r.Ch&WOKidey4âvo

Plls p avnsd crmoi i.e4 t
biliouamenoe. oitiptioei, -obronko
tion and headache. One iia. e&oN385

Catalogue

Send 10o l inlveror lstamPo,
for Our up-t"dte 1914-1918-:
Fail and W-nter Catalogue,
contahinover &W00 dmine c

i"es',Miuem' and CilR ea'
patternu, as ocu a

making, giving valuable hhite
to the home dr.mnaker.

Wester Rom ]nongo*

CATARRU ADVICE FREES

The attention of our roim l 1W s
to the reaily Cenerouti oRsi amuouiaoe

-in ffle dsu» o ipurlb frc
helpful and valuable med 1111= m o
Oatarrh, sbéolutély mmetf ebsrg, froni
one cf the. famous lSpeollltasu.1ea
pubie bemifaotor. of ti.o b-

catamb m iaff roem .
We advieour rinders ttma t o

to tbis offer on page 4" of "l4 o.
and we urge éhemn to redd evey word
of .1t aid'êend o-<by for Mant vuiul4s
medical advie.é Renember, thisasdyloo.Io
free. Addree.sSpecillât 8 oule et b
office, 117 Tudne Btdkh is*um
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;3iît Catarnilel more %,*an a loafhsonse
h«tsbIse-4tr e@ 4 fcafUlydanserons one. People

a~ errbl mit>re u ayang "0nl~hIm t lmý'F 'n7Ctarh-4t May
I6 1O MONli01-!do't stOp It la

C&ir 0W*before it be-
Cussmpeo..Doest be diacouraged Dist a t oo n

W ÈI-dom or fithe wl&ily sdvertiaed AM4 tbat's-juat *bât Y«uaeruisà ele&" bhave falea t6 With bawkIng, spltting, and abreatb~yo~s.Made ioathsome by Catarrh.

-niiLt oncefront one ho -thoron ghly imderstaids ual about Clitarrh and'ita cure.ý~Ldm guerouly proamwd -heip of Spialist Sprouie, B., (Graduate in Medicine andb=mry alia Univeisy reiand, erey Surgeon British Royal Mail Naval Service),
-ecatý aarsSpecaisit kn -athe VO d ver. He wiil give you

MEDICAL ADVICE FRvE
and explain to yon just how you can bc cured.
For years he ban atudied tflicacuses and cure
of Catar. To-day be i. recognized à&. a
leading autbority on this common but
danierous disease. Rie succesa-in conquer-îng it is unparalleled; y et with ail the benevo-
lence and open beartednesaof a good as 'well
as.a great-man he uow offers, free of chiarge,
the benefits of bis amazing aküli and know-
Iedge te ail who need hi. belp. He bai
saved theusands frorn Catarril after all other
treatments had failed te belp fbern. They
cerne to bim sceptical and unbelieving, bc
cured theus and their cures bave been PER-
MANENT. He wilI send you fthe names of
peeplej, living riglit near yen, who wifltell
you how successful be was in their cases.
Without its cesting yen a cent lic wilI
gladly give you flie most valuable and lielpful
Ceunsel. Don't miss this-golden opportunity.
Answer fthe questions yes or ne, write your full
narne and address plainly on the dotted lines,
eut out the Free Medical Advice Coupon
apid send it at once te,

CATARRH SPECIALIS! SPROULE9
117 Trade Bufiding, Boston

FREE! FREE! TO LADIS
A Botie of Blush

of Rosés

The regular Price of the botule of
i3lush of Roses I send free is 75c. In
other words, iLta a regular full-
sized 75e bettie that I give te any
lady absoluteiy free. The most
perfect face preparation and cern-

*o enn beautifier. Whltens thé
ar ssoon as applied stîli ita use

cannot bc detected. bLUSH 0F
ROSES is clear ai water; ne
ediment te fil thé porcs. BLUSU

0F ROSES wili positively rerneve
tan, fec.e, mpies, blackheads,
liverapots, mot-pache, erysipelas
and sait-ilieni. Rernember this,
ne matter hew dark or saalow your
complexion may bc, you will sec it
irnproving day by day until a
clear, amootli and leutiful com-
plexion is obtained. Gentlemen
whe admire a ladys fine, clear
comp!exion are flot adverse te
baving the smre thernseives. And
why ehould they hesitate te use the
BLUSH 0F ROSES? It is clear
as water, takes the sbine from the
face, remnoves ail the impurities of
the aldn and leaves ne sign like
powder or paint. Mhe enly clear,
pure and harmiess face preparntien
made. Cures eczema and al ehin
diseases. Price 75e per hottle.
Address Mrs. Frances E. Currah,
Windsor, Ont.

Write For Free Trial Off er
Blush of Roses (,s Also For Sale by the

-I.T.EATON CO. LTDS, TORONTO and WINNIPEG

gt0o -for lthe. Grow,,,ng Gr-abr
dine serge.An a lovely shade of burgumdy
is lier. in ine ith plaid suiting in
conttng doloxe. The jaumty vest

pcsmay be-om~itted, also, the, pep-
lum. Inmescaline, satin charmeuse

or crepe de hie ti style could be
efemtvl decorated with embroide.
It Would "àls lend ituifniee.. tobait
or làwn, combined 0.t "i oe»em-
broidery. The sEcrt isa atwo piece model.
T-he pattern la cut M à 3 sc:1,4sn
16 years.Pattern 10e.

1. -1&4-LaM'Basque Wit. - As
hçrM shoWn hlaek velvet and Ducheas lace
was used. The model is aise good for
memâIn% .charmeuse, satin, velveteen,
corduroy, crepe or crep de chine. The
right front overlaps the lef t in osine,
and the alglt fulueus below the bust 's
gathered under shaped taba. The pattern
iseut in 6sises: 34 ,36, 38, 40, 42 ahd44
luches bust measure. Pattern, 10e.

1120-A Véry Beoming Gown inj
Over Blouse -.Style.-Excellent Unesi

mark tei stylish dress of wool crepe and
black satin les expesvemterials,
combinations of checkedwooilens, striped
and plaid suitings, with serge or cashmere
would be very nice. The model is splen-
did for siender youthful figures. It has
many good style features. The skirt may
be of lining above the flounce and the
siceve la stylish with its jaunty cuiT, but
will look just as weil in short length. The
tunic and oves- blouse are finished separ-
ately and may be worn over any suitable
skirt and waist. In crepe meteor, chiffon
crepe, batiste and ethler evening fabrics
this model would develop splendidly. The
pattern la cut in 3 sizes: for misses: 14, 16
and 18 years, and in 4 sizes for ladies: 36,
38, 40 and 42 iuches bust measure. Pat-
tern, 10c.

1137-Gfrl'a Turne Dress with or
without Bolero, and with Short or
Long Sleeve.-Scot ch plaid suiting in'
sof t red and green tones, ç%ithi green serge
for bolero, uuderskirt, cuff and beit por-
tions, was uaed for this design.)'This style
is good for any of the s~o' combina,
tions. For wash goods it is also avail-

able. Fqr ,a.atea, seersuoker, ginghamn,
percale, batite, crepe, or ratine. The
pattern inout in 4sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14
years. Pattern, 10c.

111- Ladis' imono. - Figured
crpei avyj bine snd white, was. used to

mare this attractive model. The waîst
is eut in Empire style, with skirt attachcd
having awide Paneo'çr the back. A
neat cuif. and coflar of organdiewith frilla
of lace forma a damnt waist finish. The
pattern la aise good or dneette, . laiwnP

Lecie, dimity, batist, cashmere or silk.
t i eut in 3 sizea: amail, medium and

large. It requiree 41 Yards of 36 inch
material for a medium mie. Pattern,- 10e.

1132-Glrl'a Dréu wih Long-'or
Short Sleeve.-This design will readily
appesi to the busy thoughtful mother,
who la mindful cf her littleirl's comfort.
The style in its simplicity, will b. easy to

de no.Te front la shaped at the
clsigand the aleeve iu either length has
a neat cuif. A simple round collar fin..
ishes the neck edge. Galatea, Devon.
shire eloth, gingham, -chambrey, mers-.

sucker, percale, cashmere or serge are good
for this dress. The -patterna-la e ut,'in
4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 yens-s. Pattern, 10r.

9777-Ladiea'Apron wlth or without
Facings and ]Pocketa.-Percale, ging-
hain, chambrey, alpaca, lawn, or cambrie
are ail suitable for the making. The
fulness of the back is confined by a belt
that may be omitted. The patterna lacut
in 3 sizea: samail, medium and large.
Pattern, 10c.

1136-1086-A Splendid Coat Suit.-
Green serge with braid and banda of fur-
for tri.mming, lalies-e shown. The suit
la composed of ladies' Coat Pattern 1136,
and Ladies' Skirt Pattera 1086., The
coat lias the fronts cut in vest effect, and
la dart fitted. It lias added skirt sections
ovrer the lips. The skis-t shows one of
the 110w so popular tunie styles, -With
panel front and yoke top. The coat is eut
ln 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inchës
bust measure. The skis-t iu 6 .sizes: 22,
24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 luches waist measure.
It requis-es 8 yards of 44 inch material for
a 36 inch size. Two sepas-ate pattes-ns,
10c. each.

t

* TRgIS FiEECOUPON
eniisreuders of tiaja r f0medical

advis ouCatardfre. charge
Wyour fhroat raw?

la yow breatil foui?-Aieyour eyes watery?
Db Yoa taie eold cealy?,la vous- mornestopedy?

Dois 70eW no?
'Do you bave f0 upit Often?

M gruff4 otus in pur noie?
Aie YOU worae la damp weather?

-o "u blow your norne a good deal?
Arem]you loulnt your sense of smlli?
Doea your Mouth faite bad. mornings?
Do yo ba*en a duli feeling lnu your-head?
Do you bave pain. acrosa your forebead?

îDyou bgVe to- lear your fhroat on rising?
lIo ticse a tlcking sensation in'your throat?

7DiAmouhave an unplcasant discharge frorn

cÏÏo tfhe mucus drap juto your tbroat from
Luie noie?

,PULL NAME .....................
............................
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The .Western Hon Onthly

escapethe "otce of readers, but it only)ondence shws owloslytliey peruse the paper.

sauW hUWLê0tead but I tbink that theyr
mi~iJusag élldo that as bave a yoto.Freda's letter in October issue is inter- t is time"HUandy Sue" knew that theesting. For one so younf: sho lias had a bachelor's cet and do elp greatly with

Food experience or been mn a position to the hounework on a liomestead.forrn a ver logical opinion of both sexes. As far 's the liquor question goes, I'wonder i she ever met a "Sunset Bill" have no....gato ay. It la up to theIt is truc that Borne men will marry a basi Gve ent. 'They meglt copy Rusuia,
roll or even a f ew vacant lots2 but there for istance.
wouldn't be so many bachelors mn the West Sav "Sweet Alioe" I did not exempt
if the girls weren't so eagerly lookin o Bd' girls =ler may be some verythe same prospects. Too many girs o harming girls in B. C., but it la uptotoday want a moce eîty borne, lit up .wit hem to advertis the fact 80 we wiail
gas or eletricity.- The conveniences know it.
that would take the income of a President Surely "Âura Leo' nows how to tto keepup; where they cam go out of their more about my (extensive?) travelo in t e
front door, hop on a stroot car and ride a West. Also I know smre very nice On-few blocks to do their shopping, or tele- tario lasses, but not go mucli ce as soeIphone their orders to the grocer or butchor other wegtern girls.
e te. City life is all right tothose who Now befère Iclos-,IwM hay that
have a good incorne, but where you have to coee these fine dan. and we bave few

q uarter, iL3' a prety bard proposition to that "'Votes for Women" subject a rub.Ienjoy that ind of life.. I hiave lived in Weil,. girls, Jlm drop a note to the mansme of the largest cities of Ontario, and who la Peahiabik.
the -West, and Inow that it isn't aZ sun-
alune. Far from it. There are many diffi- Stili on, Terr i1rma
culties to encounter that oné'might not see manitoba,.Nov. 4tli, 1914.unies. ho were tliorougbly acquaited Da dtrHr moc oe uwith the financial aide of urban lbfe. Bu Defr itoi'-Hoerjs e Iar n ore urural life bas its a bahips tée w I'm ote ase.Iome ja theputomerino ter as welas urban tlouh 1believe a asr fte aset. I,,rai h cobrnipoor man lias a, freer -life 'n thi eun 'Wy, - û dsayr ttIi' enjoy the lteandif~yourea th nespaer epotsfrom "IFreda'. She voioed my ideas onand note the way ail papers advoetethose .ubbects better thon I could baveagriculture as an industry and the ava-myaeff t'd like to'neet lier and bave atages it offers, I amn sure you wil agreeke
with my staternent.

I. may bave. more to say on rural life Oh you "Sunset BIH!l" I don't know,
in m net ltte, i I an fvord wtliwhat to think about you, but tliere's Que,

space mn your columu. , wali ntroduce thing I do know and that la I would not
myseifya like to be the one you make your wife, forMyseff as I would be afraid you would grow tired of
Peshishik Back Agei m!e and ho "holding cerne other mret-irl"

in your close embrace, but I bave hadcl x-
Manit9ba, Nov. 17, 1914. perience witli those kid of chape. The

Dear Editor-The. November issue of first chance they çet, if tliey are not &Ul
the W. H. M. was just as welcome as lowed to bave theïr armaround the gir-
former one, only more ce. Some of the thcybhappen to bewitli, tliey go off like a
correspondents mentioned me in their bornb. I'.ve-been over the road with al
lettera. I thougit- my short -note would kinds of them, from the goody goody

This Magnificent Combination DINNER and TEA SET FREE to Oui

The .joveinuatmti onr begins to, do Justice to 1hi. bandiome combination
* whi hw, have decided to give away F eDmnner and TeaSeFe

The Combination Dinner andi Ton Set consiste cd 47 pieoms and iruade of the
beét EngIish Semi-perceain. The design in one of the moet popular patterns is bave
Over meen. The floral decoration is printed under the glamet n a rich flow color, aoft

'N

t,-

advieyin tous. A non; embaa.ed d ef oUais thi.eg vg~o.
handii adedwm aetraced with goId. â ti.uamue
Borne Monthir and by Meurs Robinson & Co., the;' Ihaw imzw
mechazitg. Al that you haroe b do in ooer tla tues t i et t@Mm S meMW
aubsriptlons to The Western Home eothlyal Ia dcU.r iumo Surely a magal-
floant reward for suob a littie labor.

WEinvite readers to make use ofthese colunae, and an effort
wiil be mnade to publish ail in-

teresting letters received. The large
&Mount of correspondence whieh is sent
us has, hitherto, made it impossible-for
every leIter to appear i primt, and, in
future, letters received from eubacribers
will reccive ilraI consideration. Kindly.
note wo cannot sBend any correspondents
the naines and addresses of the writers
of the letters published. Persona wish-
ing to correspond with others ahould
und bttera in a tarnped, plain envelopes
ufider cover to the Correspondence De-
pMtment and tbey will immediately be
forwarded to the right parties.

Life Ras Its Hardahips
The Western Home Montbly,

Winnipeg, Man.
Sask., Nov. 2nd, 1914.

Dear Edtor-I read with xnuch inter.
ust the Jettera on the correspondence' page
of your paper and now tbat the ev inçs
are &etting long sud the rush of work is
wearmng down ce that it leavesa a p rson
withceine tie tobunsmelf, Ithoghit a
pood pastime to get interested in the
'Merry Circle" sund contribute a short

letter to yôur page loi an initial odùé and
try.and.ceate cerne excitement for the
wmnter months, for there certainly isn't
mueh down liere. -I1arn not a subseriber
but my brother la.

There seema to bo a formai. confession of
ages in the different letters and no dJoubt
it is quite in order, but, sure, how arc you
te believe the girls on that partieular
lime? Tliey, nover get over twenty four.
But anyway, I'r twenty, too, but not
tbirty. Arn a baclielor, by Instinct, bave
been rnaking douih god& and ail the other
fxings that go with the trade, for over a
year, but will surely beave tbis country if
it bas ýto continue very.long. But ex-
cuse me fromn any haîra In MY porridge.
"'Oh. you Connttal"p

And CtcrOitei ocýfy
arm ail that the fondesto g tk
desiesfor er haby'sokIbàu,.;-''
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beeL 7Assi O .-
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FMOUS NOVELS

'PULAiR AUTHORS

fr~isbI »pengo<u.papr. IU s l conén"eulfor'S~ad4n

ts.. a thiw liiare *0emSt Popular works of »Mornf the mont sole-IW~ie4 tof m eonidEwipsd aci bock la pubuiaied complets, us-
I~I4ul~1,4gg~.Lco 0s~ iaiovr, asd vo are amm you vil l ad's,~lmsMwa % auube.m ual you would ike te rsad and 0v»:

Uy.*. rnas oyls y 1mrm.May Apea Fleming
gi2's es Oe f Qoreahompe <8 Hintos Hall

*5115 w10 The, Child of the WreckI

. . P', tm'jas Q us

ta The.Twelve Qreat DiU =nd
au The. WM& oe the, Krak

;m4w ndoUu.WeDrum

gSI On Br , Weddlng Mors
<0 y otiie' g
< The Mystery ofBlirehi

847 MarlouArleigh' Posasse
gft The Story of TvFo Pictures

<4The Trmedy cf the ChaisnPMergIS Ti. CouetteO'.Vem

Byr m Pramces Rodgeo Bumutt
M 0The. Tmagey of a Quiet Lite
g». PretYPclly Pembertos

<18 or.Hastings
U83 T i ytsmyWcfMord&unt Mn.

973 The. Devil'. "il

Ny *The. »uhe
<25 A Maldes Al forloms
<32 A Little Irish Girl
g«- Sweet la True Love

à8 Little Rebel

13Y Alemauder Damas
g44 Otto the Archer
<55 The Coralean Brothers

920 The Rose cf Ersein
945 The. Mystery at. Blackwood

Grange

By Au« atherine Green
<58 Two Men and a Question
9M0 Three Women and a Mystery
g65 The Old Stone Houme
g70 Thie Doctor, Rit Wlfe asd the

Clock

g13 Idoe Grant'. Revard
950 Stepping Stons

By XrL Nary J. filmes
gl The Gabled Roofed Houa. ait

Snowdon
gl7 The Old Red Houas Among the

Moniains
S39 Rice Corner
961 The Brown ]Hous inthe Hollow

60Tom and 1
971 Ktty Cralg's Life in Nov 'York

By Rita W. Plarce
<22 The Blaekemthm Daught.m
g31 A Mad Passion
g52 The Heir cf Brandt

Ny Effe Adelaide Rowlanda
g62 The Power cf Paul Latrobe
g72 A Love Match

Ny 1fra. Emma D. IL W. Southvorth
g2 Tbe Crime and the Curse
g5 Th~e Wife's Victory
g8 The Little Rough-Caat Hous

gi8 The Refuge
g29 The Phantom Wedding
g42 Jon Strong's Secret
g68 'The Fatal Secret

Ny 1mrm.Anu &S tephena
<26 The Bride cf an Heur
g37 The Love That Saved Ilirn
g51 The Charity Soholar

PI.... Order Tour Books b7 Number oflly.

WESTERN HOME MONT HLY,
WINNIPEG........................................ 191

Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $1.00 fôr whlcb aend me The Western Home Monthly for oneyear and the following books, postpaid (order by number)....................

.~~~~....................

Yours truly,

....................................

....................................

file lio dida't drink, chewsweer, tell
IM L îo am eugt clown totâ; o>e Who
dom ilium ansd I found that the lks
rneoned vwu th.orne who aoemed to
have the mont rueet for me, anid I ah"ay
fo'md hum te b. a gmrtkmm nan the but'M1u -ff1i et te-orm, wlemeve Ivas in hm.
oecmpeui y, uiugli Ivas about bis only
fvluid W" at the lime, for every-
one èdue hlm peut redemption,

I arnm kul b> ay h. li and taken a
face about adnd ot drank for over two
Yeerm, now, but we'me sot sucli good frienda
now, as I fancy he ýplace me vitli hm
othe, folles and quit, but I'd be afriend.
te him :Yet if h. needed il.

Wé 've sot alot of lettesfroxn cor-
rementsansd any who haven't got

answes Plese forgive me as 1 really cant
answe il.» al, but don't imagine anyone
ita because I don'i vant b>, for I would if
I could.

Christanas l eru a an d another
Sdawnm'g and ve're util heme on terra

Have any of our eircle gone to the front
I wondr,, as "mour or nurme? Oh, this
awful war--how I viah it vere onded.
How maypromisingYoung livs have
been aiufed ouI ince it began, caunot be
numbeed and more b> !o yet. What a
blow toOur civilsatiouit mi ItMukeS
one ihuddee, b> rÏad it, but -wit mmist it be
to be here.

WeUl, friendsj, mý letier ie already to
long and il Seens von tmid ayln
worth while yet. Ever, "Sammy."'

à Nazrov EscaPo
Carndu*f, Nov. 15, 1914.

The Wetern Home Mouthly,

Dear Edfitor--Please may 'jom- this
merry circle? as 1Iamn not going to be con-
tent mny longer with justmlmrey reading
the very 'interesting lettera of corres-
pondenta.

I love a ride on horseback as welI as
anyone, but once when chas Za voif,
1 thoughit my time Iiad come 1if as on a
horse erding cowrs, when I sighted a
woff and gave cha. b it, and we were

gonat go pcwhenmli of asud-
dethe an .ubldsd threw me

on my ueck and shoulder blades on the
0round I tel Ù,rMy bump vas more

oralngtirne, utlIamnjutaunkeen as
'vr oP fra ride.

MlbtIthiuk nmre of the letter. are
94efl forinstncethle.October number,

Men va. Women," by "Freda." 1 thunk
that in the beut letter on the men I have
mmn for a while back, yet nmre people vii

knw il îa% aud know, too, that aU the
dressier (or 1 should say undressed) a girl
in ail the more admirera she will have.

There ia one thin MIhat esrnge b>
me and thal ia, Ibis: why hould young
gWIrs wilh pretty pink and white complex-
ions, naturally, want b> cover Up Iheir
natural beauty with powder and paint,
and thon ~il Iheir already pretty eye-
lashea and browm and thez that ian'î
enough but if the reigning fad la a mole or
wart on the cheek or cheek bon.., why on
one mueti go. 8o out cornes the lutIle
bruah from its cas and it in dipped into
"the brown solution or paint and then a
tiny dab put on the deired location.

Some girls I have meen in lowns muet
have quit. a job to eat or drink, becaiaae
when lalking with one they dare flot wtt
their lips and they look mo atifl and un-
natural while talking.

Then the fiah hook fad. I have had
many laugha over the littie flah-hook
ourla. I was told by a friend that knew a
young girl who was ail struck with the
new kind of ourla, and as ahe couldn't get
lhem to lay down nicely enough, ahe took
a littie giue sud glued them to lhem check,
on each aide, and every one in hem home
was exclaiming: "how prettily your ourla
lie, Marie!"

Weil, the cold winter evenigs are here,
with Jack Frost in full array. But I
won't inid mucli as long as 1 have iota of
books to read. I have read a large nunm-
ber of books and think the stories in the
W. IL M. as good as an-,. Thev are
cdean, and interesting, Inn. l'or niy' part I
wi-lh the paper came t\a i( a: month. 1
thiffk bth last issue is grand, so miany fine
piwtioreýs, that wilI he so nire to keep to
look at~ in after years.

1 think it is terrible fil( -,av the' Ger-
mans are mutilating thc J3elv-ian? ' ec1l

R.D. Eaa
BRANDONMA

'FAT
GTRID 0F UT
:e..n Hdp ..;

FREE SàuWINt T.4q
"MM="y corne be or lgbt ta redoliD

takeia *Ilfat at fthe rate e o punda dar. NO dietn or Aerl n. cafte adsansl meth d tatba muyendoreements.

,Noir iork. 58 suojiAm ve.,l T ort. >Dm 1m

* v.

30011tro.nt 9 l
-pyga-y- M i:um

M . wv bmrp
'-' "IBum Xolm

Dr. Vemunfyoa
TOE-WKOM FORT

For BAD FEET
Immnerdjte and positive relief for corns,

calouses, bunions, burning or aclhing f eet,
ail foot ailments. Satisfaction oig moneybick-. 25c. extra large pot, 5o. a« hoe
and drug stores or by mnail.

POOT-KOM70RT MFPG. 00,-ï.

MEIVES WEIE MA

Wl. eu s erves bSene aiky the
whole syste sm to become uustrunc
and a gteraid feeling of collapse =ours,
am thte ert works in syrnpathy wlthle
serves

Mm. Wm. Weaver, Sballow Immeont,
wrifSs: «I doctored for a yeer, for my
hetarnd serves, wi*th Iree lférert
doctors. but they did not seem to knov
wliat , ws the matter with me. My
nerves got 80 bad at last that 1 could
flot hold a paper inumy hands 1 read.the way they. trembled. 1 gave updocturing tbinkuug I could flot get better.A lady living a few door from me ad-
VlSed me tii try a box of Milbur,?sriemt
and Nerve Pilis, 90 b> please lber I did,and I amn tbankful to-day for doin.g go.
for I arn strong, aud doing my own work
without help.ps

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pillamr
50 cents per box, 3 boxes for $1.25-; aI
ail druggists or deniers, or mnaled directon receipt of *rice yTe.M urCý IÀýpitydThtoT. MnbOnu

CANCER
E. D. Evns,

the fanom- ~Evaema'n
Cm% ,deafrec
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or internai
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STR-EAM -0F LIFE
pu"r.Blood a Absolutily

N.cossry To HeaitIi

"FRUIT-A-TIVES" PURIFIES

Then Wonderful Tablets,
Mmkd of Fruit Juices, Am. Th

Bst -0f Ail TonicS Te
Purifyr And Enricl

The Blood.

biood cen floww on:
iu whiçh the waste matter in regularly
and naturally eiminated from the

sse.The blood cannot be pure
when te skin action is weak, when
the stomach does flot digest the food

prpr3,when the bowels do flot move
= ,ulrY, when the kidneys are

etrained or overworked.

Pure blood ia the resait of perfect
hbealth and harmony of stomach, liver,
bowels, kidneys and ekin.

"FPruit-a-tives", by their wonderful
action on ail these organe, keepe the
'whole systemn as clean as Nature in-
tended our bodies to be dlean.

C4Fruit-a-tives " tones up, invigo-
rates, strengthens, purifies. cleans and
gives pure, rich, clean blood that ia, in
truth, the stream of life.

«'Pruit-a-tives" is soid by ail dealers
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.,50 trial size 25c.
or ent postpaid on receipt of price by
*Fruit-a-tives.Limited, Ottawa.

TYPEWRITERS
SAVE MONEYIHAVE been fortunate esiough to

mecure a limited number oftheiv ord
lamus, Standard Typewriters, and

offer you a mae oçpotuaity to meure
one-amy nae-at a Grat Saving-
but you must &et quickrly, dieu. ame fot
ahoworn or damagled machine%~ but each

adevesy one s Guaranteed to be
Absolutely Perfect. Wxte for my
special islt ai Underwoocls, Remingtons,
Oliver%, Smith Premier, L C. Smith's
BiIlins Machines. You Can Save
Money.

You cannea aford to let these wonder-
fui ohm eui. Write now before you
f argit l. Dan't iiÎt tilI dhe lait moment-
the lot wilI go quickly, so write Dow,
bheoreyau do aaotez thing.

J. Muffin, Box 222, GiolpiOne

LADIES-
For a short trne only.

.~Send us your combings.
W iI make combings

for 50r- oz. into a switch
any Iength te suit you.

For pnices in hair or
transformation write us.
Send sample.

EII[
M airdresslnq Parors
2o7 E.-dertou Olýck. winnlri*. an.

ly that of cutting the banda off the Belgian
boy" 0o there need neyer -be any fear ofthem being able to fight.
Weil, 1 guesa 1 have written enough if not
toomuch,O will cloe, winthe %i&tr
and every one a Metry Christmas and a
Happy New Year. i

From your new friend,
"Alfred the Second."

The. Canadian'. Wife
Calgary, Alta., Nov. 18, 1914.

Dear Editor-I read Freda'g letter with
great interest; what, she says about the
men la largely true. Canadhan mn seemi
stil to have a very old-fasioned ides of
the uses of a wife. Tilda what a Canadi-
an -a- said to me the other day: «'I ca
cook btter than many girls. r-esueven
dam rny socks. 1 dont ueed s wife."
No. Ho certaiily does't, if that's ail he
vants her for. Wvefl, ehaps I have not
been long onough in tins country to judge
and amn stili too "English" and toc much
of a geenhorn. (By the way,I1find tobe
.Enç!*uh la considered aimait as rnuch a
capital crime ini these daya and in thia
country as to be German.) Talking of

genorna, let me tell you môme of My ex-
Wenr 1vas born in this country, butIit a a tiny child and lived in the Old

Country. My brother.sud sisters re-
mained in Canada. 1Icamne baekalittle
while ago and the firet thing 1I- anted to
learn was4oride.M yIrother put meon

horse, told me odi yheels lato its
Bides if I ante omk it go and te
hang on to the horn if I vas afraid of ýfali-
mng. And then I went out on the praiie
alono. I shaH nover forge that rie or
the "day after". I feit like the littie boy
in the song vho "oouidn't ait down for
more than a week, when I vas a boy at
schooL" I remember'the fret time 1
tried to unsaddle; it ail seemed a hopeles
confusion of buckles and straps; and
of course, I undid ail tho vrong buckles.
And thon that cichi I imnagined that it
was just loosened. I had ne ides the
strap came out of the ring altogether, and
1 did not see why everybody vas se amn-
used when I came into the house and said
i did not know whether the saddle pulied
off over the horse's head or bis tail. But
I have learned btter nov. My brothers
and sister toll me there la some hope for
for me, although I arn se "beastlyr English,
don't yen know." I should ike to 'cor-
respond with any men or gila who have
been in the samneboatwihme.

Greenhorvn

Camadians at the. Front

The Saakatchewa%'Nov. 17, 1914.
Wnnpe, f an.

Dear Editor-If you vill permit it, I
should bo pleased to join your circle cf
4ccriticism.' Before say*ng my aay shlow
me te congratulate you on the way the
Western Home Montbly bas improved
since 1903. 1 am -not sure if you are the
saine editor as thon, but your October
issue la O.K. 1I mtend te ilay mmne avay
for future reference when sad memorie
recali visions cf our Canadian Boys.

I don't agree with "Contta" if the
bachelors she rofers te, as havmng lots of
time are homesteaders; it's the city ones
who have "Itime to bura." I am batchmng
it aud after looking after fifteen bead of
stock snd cooking, there's net much time
for taking theo mat eut of one's braina.

1 Bay "Flreda," do yen take thoso
spas soften? I hope net. Say, i re-

grtethat mnaid of 50 with one thousand
dolrs, erhaps those "male eloments"y
wero la the clutch of some boan shark sud
intended te " kili two birdswith a single
stone:" psy the dobt and get a nice, loving
wife. Were you sttmng at the window
watching and wishing someene would trot
up your verandah stops?- WeiI, nov,
"High School Kid," yen must be seme

cook Say 1 have boen a judge cf cook-
ing aà my ife-that's my business. Just
send seme of your pies aleng, I vil judge
them snd award the prizes accordingly..

I saw in the papers a few days age, the
King and Queon, Lord Kitchener sud Lord
Roberts visited the "Boys" at Salisbury
Plains. They thought they were the
finest body cf mon over gathered tegether.
I say: "Hurrah for Our Canadian clirnate!"
I wonder if the Royal Party thought or
jîmagined the homes these "beys' came
from. We ail know it is impossible te
grow good wheat from poor seed. I guess

Tuie cheapness of Mother Graves' Wormi
1-\,terrninator puts it within reachi of ail, and
it cun be got ai any druggist's.'

Nouraila,
of the Hoart

Effeted by Dr. -COum'& Niom
Mr. Jams G. Clark, FoetAvle, Yii,

Coumty, -N.B.. vritus-."li ibÎeW'a
great uo fferr feiWb"t U O'
vas neuraliaetfthi. hert. .

stated.inthe bakolet nSuek adio
dowu lathe timpOIdto r.i1
I h"d taken a lot medi"le e
and anotiioeIoouldnoýttaj>

hpmeuntil I ud-Dr'.

on aounmt etth
the. hfrt Mmd

Food hama= l in om~lo

theKRing paid as t atribute to the
mothes of thas *oYsas te tiiem. I
tbink 1 Lad b.e cl emy "say" as lme
the edMS frovning, I would 1k. core-

cM&Det.Wîasingyu 811 a Merr
Chriutm andsaProperoue Now Yer

1 beg te omain, Grousenheimer.

.4omî Usful Hlats
Delane, Alta., Nov. 22nd, 1914.

Dear Edtor-As this la the firstturne
I have takeIx theprviege cf using your
correspodeucecl=n,Ihope youwill
find me a saul paceil that interesting
part cf your paper.

I have nov been taking the W.H.M. for
soine time. It apaate me that Bmre
cof the fair eorresýondents aeem te think
that ne bacheloru oSn get mong vithout
them, but 1 guess they have another
thughtcoming. A I arnabachelor living

on my hometesd in outheru Aberta anud
been batching for the asat four yeara, I1
gte 1ouht te know aomnething about it

andaholdany one came te, write 1 ol
gve s fewuseful binta vith regard te

housholdduties. 1 quite agres wth
H1Eandy Sue" when ah. aya tha ~n

mind sud astoutheart vili winiali eend
but 1 am afraid, that the "da7" viiibo a
long time coeing union morne ciC the East-
ern girls gtbusysu iefoteWs.

Shoud ay on cmte coorrespond, I
iltry te ana ettera. My addre"

la with tho èditore-
. .... ours sincerely.

.. Hoteake Pete
P. S. - Would '"Handy Sue" pleame

write?

Pioneering la the. West
Saskatchewan, Nov. 2lat, 1914.

Dear Editor-I have boom an latàmeted
reader of this columu for noime time nov,
but bv jut pîcked up curageeouht
write. - io a ;
Girls"letter la the ovez!e tse
About wonian homesteaders sud the 1f e
beiné;tee, rough for them, especialby un-
marred vomen: veli, (1) 1 do believe la
homesteads for women, because womon
should -have equal rightè veit men, and
(2) they have just as rough worksuny Urne
on the farm, if they viii dc it, wbich orne-
times they baye to. Expérience la the
boit teacher, sud I rïeember smt"in
about picneering whon vo came ve=. (3)
Why should it bo harder for umnarrled
vomen te homestead than fora mamred
women? " Just a Girl" pieus teli meà
that.

Say' I think "Votes fer Women's» lot-
ter vas just great. Weil, I vas just think-
iag cf a few hints as te cooking but am
afraid it would take a ittle to c log, but
vhen you mako bread, nover forget te, put
yeast cake,and fleur in it. Savy?

And "Aura Lee," I think «Maniteba

P ea il us t r i t about the bachelors
laugigaotthe Easteru girl' sypthy
I have sen9 great msuiy cfethom, but
have failed te seS ail those heat-roken
poor hard-vorked creatures the Estern

po e seem te tbink tbem, sud the poem
mtEÈ Novembor number, vritteu te' Aura1
Lee"la sperfectly true. I cm sund vill,
some other time, pust state a fev more true
facts about the West. 1 shaH net take up
suy more ef yur tisse nov. I am,

Youts rincerely,
Scetch Laeo.

The Women We are Af raid 0f

111 don't hink l'in duil or atupid, but, I
arn frightfully ]onely. I wonder why
it is I make ne rosi friende." 1I heard
ea girl say te other day at the end cf a
tirade againat thé behaviour of neigh-
boums, and the dulinessa of ber lifo.

"9We are ail afraid cf yen, my dear,
answered the wnnian sho vas talking te.à
«'No one cas hear yen talk without
knowingbow critical yop are, and how
apt your tongue is at pointing eut short-
comings.. Our only chance cE eescape is
te keep out of yeur way.""«Anyway, that'a btter than .being
duli," said the girl.

1"cl it? I'm not sure it ie," vas tie
a.newer. "Those unicind thinge you ssy«
are very witty, 1 know. Perhaps thati
is why they rankie se, and make uis
afraid it wiii be our -turn next. Yen
seem te regard your fcquaintenees as
more pega -on whicla te bang your jokes,
and 1 am afraid none of nu& like being
held up as targets for latnghter.»

'It's only my way," sai tw_
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asua

ml.tl.mammu- u botter -théa là
Iko.w18~ ci fôrék am, im s.ooacmi

til. litti6 màO
*"ebolo s *art$

uèwn U erb w a'.i.t
ti lal gtbp *114 t.

dtc a *-.i noiuo i.uwt

d*Wpng p4)lyqui iinW. Ar.el~
nek the. 6soidote, rather tliaa the, con.
vment5oua" spl? And whlch von4 yo

Do ai! li euty

A

MUe to hW from

;,ýtlngof what

metiat -la
arfedmy* brti-

dteruln.d te liv.
-~ -ethe

Our

1~l~t ~ htfeo eother
tie vu~g$u ould ohé,eove: hope

bm d t est te tachb, con.

a~l.I told hlm of my feir, telllug
hm"*L lya golvng te try and forgot, and
for hlm te do likon-ise. . n-as pas-
abeume l in apelaorme net teo,
eveB COming te mnY home te plead, but
in faceof etailI would lbave.

1 ui mw ent do it!"
at homirro turu aide

wih ber al

üee nv çmer

~spuh-Mmea, sBd, !,tout.me *i
*e iwaiti1uttheiiu i 61 yof cermRf

OUS(t> New-I1 Offd
e S-that love b.d been grotiytmu

baed 4T - tii. stu eoppositionjil
W lu,1andIj4.vau morely lookinge for-

ward to the meeting of a good Zieud.
Fortunately II. ad mot resllaed boy hard
it -megt be. Despite ail I eoulda my
tte .outrsry ho lnsisted oôur love re-
*alned the Mman d 'bo would b. any.
thing ireligion for me if I vould marry
hlm. I bsd kuowu et sucii promises be..
fore, and told hlm it simply meant 'bis
reigi ohn vies se easlly'eAs fr mebi
reiins notewgsheld net tor mbi1
was over mfy infatuation, for »e it
soemed nov, and were ho even a Ostitolie
1 did net aie for hlm.

Ater a visit of four days or se spent
I pleading and promising h. lot t me.

?Tor was 1 .orry. The longer ho stayed thse
les. I cared for hum. He paasedl completely
eut, of sy lite, except as a memery n-heu
w. parted aMthtei train as b. lett for
home -baviug lest, ho claimed, hie tanto
for lite.

I canuet blamd myself,1 but arn thsnl-
ful 1 passed tiirougii tho one- great trfal
ef u) Hite,'gIuided se carefully. I am
happy, very happy, lu my marriAd home,
for I msnled .my Cathelie friend, and4
whatevei - here ha. been of disagree-1
mente, disappointunents 'or even poverty,i
n-e have bad oe eclose tie iu that vo
are ot A COMiMON FAITHI.k

The PMi That 1usde Theni A.-PIlls are
the meat portable and comPact of ail medi-
ciaça, and when easy to take are the most
acceptable of lpreparations. But they must
ittest itheir power to be- pepular. As
Pannelee's Vegetable Pilla are the most
poptlar of ail pilla tbey must fully meet ail
re4uircinents. Accurately couapourided and
comnpesed of ingredients proven te 1- effective
in regulatin-r tl,.e di-estve organs, there is ne
surer medicine to be had anywhere.

rattons. 'lIsech1

XX4,ý 1ýPwi oe th "o dole

~*a wi~Itut ~sgénial moode,
r..koa Iie bM obm. geuérous fOre

(*arwlU~1ngm ebs. wusate be lound)
w4 arb"e.ile rozen bande

ami 1.4. »1* Meo anced, that la
thatlit* l àvlllng-bo i ter. lurked a
*art r, ciPuid daapinmk of fui, eand

'boUs lM<edatth~e rougit toueh of the
mastr. P jrbsb~ utpxsd cryhsg,
Ju4h M UOwzpmbrlthe. sharp

e~p~l t.for, fitteen years
làtor, vithtthe bd Drm, heearged
a&t the. trongly ontrmenhd Sikiis (tiiirty
thoO.sîset the bout flghting -mon ot
'the EhOalss>on the. curilg bankuetftth.
8utIeJ. And as the. word vas given, ho
tuan.d t. bb «aperor officer, a tellow
Btonian, vWho wae a hning the stout
walle and the belehing guns. "As old
Reste would ay, thi s.ne girls' sç,sooI,"
ho chuekled, and rode to bis death oôýn the
battlefield of Sobraon, wbi ch gave Lahore
to Engiand.-Apu es ieplier, ilu-"The

About Manners
By Margaret Masine

The ehild made ber adieux and pretty
speeches with a glibucas that was truly
startlinq.. The lovely lady n-ho had
been entmatining the. littie eues looked
ber astouhment and almost forgot te
respond I kind. Yet there was Berne-
thing displeasing lu it ail, tbough ber
depovtmient was se sbsoiutely correct. We
all liked freckled4.aced Jimmy'à "man-
ners" much botter. Ho bolted up te the
hostes and munibled "lHad a fice time."»
We ail knew that bis mother had im-
'pressively cbaoeged him, net to forget that,
and 'ho n-as doing it in ebedlience to her
commande, and not at ail because ho
wranted te. Indeed ho evidently thought
it an inexplicable bit cf nonsense.

"Now," said 'the reflective ene, '<why
did we object te the littie girls pretty
nrnnners, and adore Jimmy's awkward.
nmess?"

"Ile little girl had an artificial air,"
said the lovely hostess, "and anything
artificial &bout a child in very diage.
able. While Jimmy was-weIî.na*,Ur.
ai, you knon-. Grown-up "manners" do
not fit a child. We always instinetively
uhject to them there, while n-e forgive
anything in the chuld that in sweet and

of Of eouro tW may bem o. Mut lài
a v.ry folie t'ml, anl-the. M&

3o:asiu',.as be emýUy

!t y éfé. Nobo eu

But tIecl ""1091 typýe Ofvm
18unyadmiiedi a pdiÉtaeet me

neyer kiowpithe *w'eets of frigdhp
ite trut aMd , 'onsh.na fêb

Peepe cw-oovflher vaYid -<i.-Loters up to derision anidof ee
thefir wealc points to rua any riéha b
lettinghia it. their heai.Tley ba"e
boardber Oum lm hautntsu

seslsi eas;oas thoy ast of earhng. WhIMI a
a oman nmkes friendly overtures ve

Prlàkfromn her a Uttle. Wenam.ylMe
ber, but wo haveflo i vis beb.«but-
chered to make a Roman holiday" dirept-
ly our backe. areturned.

Rlghtly or witngly, noatt usf gt
judged by our word. mand manneratger
than by our thoughts and actions, and
partieularly are we Judgod by our man-
uer of speaking.

Amuslng But Dangerous
0f course, a. kmnd heart and ,& -due

character may bc disguised uider a
cloakof saroasrn and criticism, but fewr
will disoover t.hem in suoh a CaSe.

"Every word ha& its own spirit,
True Se false that never dieu;

Every word man's lips have uttered
Echoos ln God's skies."

Se, if we 'have got into thse habit ci
"picking holes,"' and critieisiug* otber
folks, do let us beware. We may amuse
with ou ill-natured witty talk, but thse
chances are that by indulging in it. wS
are élowly, yet surely, unlastening the
cords cf Our friendships.

Depend upon it, if we talk unkindly
aibout our neighbours, they wvill net -cs.e
te have mnuc4ite do w«ith us. .1

"Very amusing, but awfully dangerous,ycu know. I always wonder what she,
says about me when I amn out 'of hese-
ing.,,

That is prebably thb verdiet on us.
And the result, s wne have scoti, is the
lack cf friendship, whloh is oý1e' f. tk
treseures of earth.

Just choke badk thatillI-nitured reý-
mark, refrain from Iaughter that wotild
have ne kindly ring, keep silent when
yýou have ne kind words te spesk-ahese
little actions bring very "'solid returne,"
as business people say.

Firaýt, they bring trust, and then love.
Most of us want te bc popular, and there
is no royal road to popularit Y 'uniegs.it
be by the way of kindness.

Weis
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G UARANTEE:
We guarantee SAFE LOCK 'FENCE to be made of the Best Hard Steel Wire with
the best galvanizing. and'the strongest lock of any fence you have 'ever, seen. If not,
convinced on arrivai of goods return themn to us and we will refund your money.

Fences ina 20 Rod jand 40 Rod -ROUiS

SafeLoc FecesPRICE PER ROD, FREIGHT 'PAID TO

Made-of Alil No. 9-
Hard Steel jeWire " j>'jJflJjI 1~_JJ~

4 33 24 11, 11, 11 Sm.lot .15 .151 .16 .16j .17 .17* .17j .18 .181 .19

Car lot .18 .181 .19 .191 .191 .20 .201 .201 .21 .211
5 40 24 8,91,11,11 - __ __ - - -

Sm. lot .191 .201 .21 .21j- .22 .22J .23 .231 .24 .26

Car lot .241 .25 .25J .251 .261 .261 .271 .27J .28 .281
7 43 24 5,6,7, 8,8,9 - - - __ - - - - - -

Sm. lot .251, .27 .271 .281 .281 .291 .801 .801 .811 .821
Car lot ti.36* .7J .381 .881 .89J .401 .401 .41J .42* .48à

10 48 16j' 3, 3j,4, 4j,5, - __-__ ____ ____

51,64, 8, 8 Sm. lot .881- .401 .411 .421 .431 .441 .451 .461 AU7 .491

8 2 2 , -ý, , 1,5, Car lot .28J .291 .80 .30J .81 .311 .32 .32* .821 .881

J54,.61 Sm. lot .30J .311 .321 .331 .34 .341 .351 .86 .861 .388*

Nu. 9 Wire top & botte. Car lot .201I .21 .211 .211 .22 .22* .221 .23 .23* .24
7 26 8' B alof Fence No. 12 Wire ___-___1___-1__-___ - . . - - .

3, 31, 4, 41J, 5, 5 m.lo .211 .22J .28 .231 .241 .24J .25 .251 .26 .27

Car lot 4.20 4.25 4.30 4.85 4.35 4.40 4.45 4.50 4.50 4.60
Drive Gate, 1«2 ft. x 48 n _________ ______ - -. - -

high, each ................ '~'m. lot 4.35 4.45 4.50 4.55 4.60 4.65 14.70 4.75 4.80 4.96

Car lot 4.90 50 .5 51 .5 52 .5 53 .6 54
Drive Gate, 16 f t. x 48 i5n0.505 510 5.5 5.0-.51.8 .8
high, each ...................... Sm. lot 5.10 5.25 5.30 5.35 5.45 5.65 5.60 5.65 5.75 5.90

Barb Wire, 4 point Car lot 2.32 2.40 12.44 2.49 2.53 2.57 2.61 2.66 2.70 2.78

Prcepr polo 8 od m. lot 24 2.60 12.68 2.73 -. 81 2.87 12.92 ý2.99 .05 3.18

Alil Fne srntIcd of Fus lGem-l Oc mmi ne em t Gu&ED Wi mo

T e m s Al Small Orders, and orders for Stations where there is no Agent,ie r ia s. Cash. Carload orders to Stations where there is an Agent, to be

Cash and balance gubject to Sight Draft attached to Bill of Lading.

The Price will b.
thesarneto-mflothor
stations- having thet
sarne frelght r at e

tho6se Iiited. A. cor-
reapondlfig1y 10o w
Prictoall other
stations.

fla..e art oMiy a. fw
of the. styles w.NueYa
in tock Drop usý
card for complotelut
wlth prices fr.Igbt Pu94
rlght *0 your station.

CEDAR POSTS
We can supply, ini

carloads only, cedar
posts of'the highest
quality at remark-
ably low prices. Just
think - a 5 in. top,
7 f. post cut green
and peeled at 14 4 c.
f.o.b. Brandon an d
equally low prices to
ail other stations.

Write for price. *0

your station.

must be accompanied by
accompanied by $100.00

C o-op ar«-a e.-armers should get together and buy in car lots to save money.1 We offer a special
price on posts to Farmers' Organizations, so join with your local Grain Growers'

Association and buy your fence and posts in carloads. It is worth while.

W e B u i cl qD nIGID 0.We are the only Fence Company seiling direct to the farmer that is
W e u i d F il es:equipped to build your fence for you. We have experienced fence

builders and can guarantee you a first class job at lowest cost. Write for prices to

w

606 eth S".AddcresSU:

FPRICES DAC
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Pert-ectIy Baha
.tc flou r is recognized

îïâk'-all civilized race.

rur,

Relie

ire. Bread 'a'nd, Be
isaàlways IPUW!IWý FLCWJRwi
it, iI'alifex, Vancouver or Winr
becàmise PURWTY is milled toi
PURI1Y has lbecome Canada's n
by reason of Its high quality'and its
finer flour cannot be made,

When you ,buÜy PURITY you I 1
known goodness-known to the
the retailer- known- to the public.

Your grocer will refund your mi
flot find PURITY to be better t
flour.

WESTERN CANADA FOlUR N~
MILLERU TCO THE1

A

-I ~
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-- --- ------ -

inced Food
1and used by
s as a staple

Uheýsame time
)f l9odstu ifs;

siAhýnérgy."Y \\-

Itether, you bu,
iipeg. This, i'ý
a rigid 'systern.

rilling standard

9 uniformity. A .
buyý a'flour of
Nholesaler and

oney if you do
than any other
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